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Palo and gontlo flow'ret standing
’.Mid tho ruder band,

Like a soul-Ut vision gleaming .
From the eplrlt-land—

"With thy brown ejcs Bpeaking wonder.
With the pensirs graco

Mingling with tho fervent promiso
Of thy tender face— . •

With a spiritual glory ■
Crowned that golden hair;

With a cloud of .early Borrow
On thine aspect fiiir-^ • ’

Witb de‘ep thoughtfulness reposing
On that childish br!ow;

Witli sweet, strange, and thronging fancies 
Uttered soft and low—

I beheld thoo, lono and silent, 
I’lniug fur tliy lioin[o;

Vuicclvssly for love-tones calling,
’ Praying lovo to come I

Invocations lu thy»pleading—
Mute, yet eloquent;

Answering angels of ulTcctlon, 
From high heavon aro cent.

Still I feci tho lingering pressure, 
Of thy littlo hand;

Pale and gentle flow’ret standing
'Mid thu ruder band, . ■

Angcl-cli lld! sweet, trusting spirit I
Wait and pray for m s;

With thy true oyes’ alarry lustro, 
Guido mo o'or tlio 6ea.

Wilt thou dwell apart and lonely, 
Trusting one with me?

Whero the forest depths aro ringing 
With tho wlld-blrdj' gleo?

Where tho sunshine's benediction
Glide thc humble cot;

Win're the radiance of affection
Cheers the orphan's lut. .

Wilt lliou come, palo (low'ret standing 
'.Mid tlio rudor throng?

To tho lovely haunts or Naturo, 
W altlng'for thee long?

Written for the Banner or Light

"BOGEY NOOK 11

A TALE FOR THE TIMES.

HY MRS. ANN E. rOIlTER.

Every pure and serhn iRly-dinposed mind must acknowl
edge that marriage i* »f Gud. It Is one of the divino arrange
ments. a mtm(sl ;>■)«] sill'nl hornn>m!lier ufthc many discordant 
elements tliat enter into the conditions of our exlstonco."

- CHAPTER I.
When I was married—(a'pd that seems a .great 

while ago, to my nephews and nieces, who look sadly 
at the silver thread in what was oncc my bonny 
brown hair, but to my memory it is only a very 
short timo, and to-day it seems shorter than it ever 
has before. Perhaps because I havo been recallkig 
events of that time, and they como up before me as 
vividly aB if some artist wcre sketching them rapidly 
before my eyes.)

As I was caying, wheu we were married, John, 
(that was my husband’s name,) and myself thought 
it would be a fine thing to board awhile, but my 
father said, “ No, it is time, my daughter, that you 
should understand that life has its dhtics and cares, 
and be willing to take them upon you. A boarding-
liousc^ifc is an indolent, easy way of passing timo,
and'will unfit you for the carcs which will como could not only look upon the ocean oil the cast, but
upon you iu the future. Go directly to housekeep
ing, aud »cc how neat and. chccrful a homo you can 
make for your husbaud.’’

I did not relish this advice very well, but I loved 
my father and knew that hc desired my happiness, 
so I reluctantly consented to give up tho pleasant- 
room;s^wHicin^lrad^tJwugh t'of'takingraud turu 
housekeeper at oncc. The next question was, whero 
should it bo ? Wo could not afford to buy a house, 
and wo were, perhaps, a little too critical in our 
desiro for u pleiisarft" home. John had lately gono 
into partnership with Mt*. Scott,-<0)trader in thb vil
lage of M——, iii the eastern part of Massachusetts.

Mr. Scott wns between fifty and sixty ycarBof 
age, a very agreeable, Rind-hearted old gentleman, 
and rautfh attached to my husband, who had been in 
his storo as a clerk for many years. When Mr. 
Scott learned that, we wcre looking for a house, lie 
oamo at onoe to John and said—» You may have 
half of mine, and I Bbnll be glad to find such a ten
ant.' Charles has gono West, and will probably 
settle thero; Mary and her hasband.nro living In 
Boston 5-Eilward is in college, and will bo at .home 
but seldom. We are left alone with our little Lucy, 
and the large house will seem nil tho pleasanter for 
tho presenco of a young ..married couplc; Thero is 
plenty of room, if you nro not too ambitious. You 
can have ono of tho lajrge front rooms for a parlor, 
and a snug littlo kitchen back of-it, with a dining
room opening -upon tho porch; then there aro two 
pleasant chambers above. Wo shnll havo’as muoh 
moro left, besides Edwltrd’s room." ■

When wo told niy fathor, he anid, “ That will do 
’ nicely, with a few alterations. Before you go in.I 
■will ask Mr* Scott to bring the water into the kitohon, 
and mako a stairway into tho cellar wliioh he has 
appropriated to your use. ,. Wo will make you par
ticularly distinot, so that thoro will be no need of 
parsing through each other’s rooms." ■

John smiled, and aBkcd my father if ho thought 
Mrs. Soott and Anna would.quarrcl. .

“ I do not intend thoy shall have any ocoasion for

it," was the reply. “ If you would keep frieuuittiip, 
with neighbor, avoid borrowing, and too muoh fami
liarity.” ‘

I found this good advice, and attribute my life
long friendship with Mrs. Scott to. my obcdience in 
following the prescription. Mr. Scott’s house had 
been built many years, and like many othor houses 
of that period, had four large square rooms on the 
ground with a broad entry running between them. 
The room back of'our parlor hod been mado into 
two—a Jittlo kitohen anfl dinings room; Mr. Scott 
added a wood-shed and wash-room, and acceded to 
my father's request about the water ‘ and. cellar. 
Moreover he divided his gardpn, whioh. was largonnd, 
full of fruit, giving us one row of currant bushes, 
two or three apple trees and ono fine pear tree, be-, 
sido room for garden vegetables. My father gavo mo 
plain, substantial furniture for my rooms, and camc 
over on purpose to see that thc cooking-stove wns 
rightlvBct up* and that I had all the kitchen utensils 
necessary. ........  , '

“ Nothing adds moro to the happiness of a house
keeper,” hc said, 11 than to havo plenty of pails and, 
dippers and kettles, and all things handy in the 
pantry,” and hc busiod himself ono whole day put
ting a hook here and a shelf there, and then hc hired 
a man to whitewash thc cellar, and put up low 
shelves for our barrels of vegetables to stand upon, 
and thc last tiling hc did was to put up a box with 
a wheel to draw ia thc clothcs-linc. .

Whcn everything was ready John took me over in 
the chaise. I remember wc arrived just at tea-time, 
and Mrs. Scott had set tlio tabic iu our little dining
room and left tho tea-kettle streaming upon tho 
stove. “ I thought you would prefer,” she said, “ to 
be by yourselveB a little, in your new home, but to
morrow I expect you to dino with me.”

This was very considerate, for I was tired, and it , 
was so pleasant to say “ This is our home,” and then 
how happy and womanly I felt to sit down by tho 
servec with my new cups and sauccrs before me, 
and John opposite. I waited a little, ,a very little; 
I did n’t know; I was afraid, and yet 1 hoped that 
John would ask a blessing. And hc did, though his 
rv'iqd lit w^K>l«<l a Util*, m»4 lUv lAUiTH ^’hq i!ltO TOY 
eyes. I do n’t know why th'e tcirs should tome, for 
I was very happy, and thought of what father said— 
“ My ohild, no household is truly happy where God 
is not honored.” ’ - '

Early thc„ncit morning I went out after breakfast 
with John to look round a little before hc went to 
thc store. Wo entered thc garden first; it was a 
bright morning in mid-summer; tho apples were 
ripening on tlje trees, find under the early apple treo 
wc found enough to make pics and snuec. There 
were a few currants left, which wc picked for thc tea 
table. Then wc walked on to the back part of thc 
garden, which was rising ground, and a little path 
led up to a riilgc of rocky land. Indeed, thero were 
rocks on thc north and cast of thc house, rocks full 
of little cavitics and mossy knolls, and basins where 
thc water yet remained. Theso rocks looked'as if 
washed by thc sea, and, indeed, where we stood, we 
could, sec thc sea, whioh was only a mile distant, 
and with a glass we could watch vcsscl^coming in 
and going out of Boston harbor. .....

Mr. Scott’s houso and gardon, with one smooth 
cornfield adjoining, lay in a little hollow almost sur
rounded by tho rocks, and so it had received thc 
name of “ Rocky Nook.” . Though thc houso andt 
grounds wero lower than tho ridge ou which we 
stood,"ycTllicy were on high ground, compared to tho 
village itself, and it was considered one of the most 
eligible spots/'in town. From whero we stood wo

could see distinctly the village street, the littlo whito 
church with its tall spire, thc school-house, the town
hall, lind the oue storo—a loug, yet low building— 
with the sign, 11 Scott and Ilooper,” in large gilt 
letters. This was d new sign, nnd I thought John 
was a little proud of it. Directly from the' maiu Btreet 
.wa8-tt.panyy.ln.no leading to a small, red house with 
whito trimmings. I am sorry it was not paiutciT 
moro in accordance with n true artist’s taste, but 
red it was, ^ d as that color is said to bo very dura
ble, resisting tho cast winds aud sen breezes better 
than-white, it wns sometimes adopted. There was 
an orchard and a ganion near tho house, and on tho 
wholo it was a very quiet, cozy place.

“ All 1.1 bco whnt you aro looking at," said John, 
11 and I thought it would add to tlio attractions of 
your home, if you could havo a view of Aunt Reed’s 
every day.” . ; . ' .....

“ Yes, indeed, John; how many happy days I 

have passed there! Do you sco that largo rook near 
thc houso ? There, in ono of tho hollows, was my 
first baby-house. It was. carpeted with moss,'and 
had a neat littlo fire-place, and was furnished with 
all tho appliances of housekeeping. I was never 
tired of playing there, when 1 came to sco AuriF 
freed, and thp only thing that would win mo into tho 
house, when tlio wlud blew or tho sun beat fiercely, 
was auntie’s,great wax doll, whioh hgr husband 
brought from Liverpool. It could open and shut its 
oyes, and that wa sh er an unsolved mystery to mo, 
for I was never allowed to haudlo It—only to, stand 
by and look on when aunt opened tho bureau drawer 
In which it was kept. I shall look for aunt to-day, 
I know.it was her who put that nico .loaf of oako in 
my cupboard, and that- copy of Joromy Taylor's 
* Holy Living and Dying-* i ln my bed-room. 'It is4 

just llko hSr.’^ ' ..
“ tt.that he r? " said John, handingtho glasB to mo.
I looked a mlnutt. “ Yes, that is hor own preolous 

self, on that high rook, looking through her spy-glass 
out lo sen. Uqole Reed is expeoted dally, and she is 
trying to get tbo first sight of his.tomcI. I hopo,

Ibr her-sako, ho wlU.,ajrrlfl| n safety. How is thc 
wind, John ?" ;

« Duo west; he ’11 hardly I 5Pt in to-dny. Anna- 

tho first time I ever saw ywJrott wero standing on 
that very rock, dressed in-iid >ite, irith a largo spy 
glass in your hand, not loofciK through it, but bold 
ing it at. your side, as i£jji If leaning upon it, rc 
minding me of the pictutfc r ’ llopo ’ which I had 
somowhere seen engraved.*)

Your fanoy converted ho Bpy-glass 'into an
Yinohor, I suppose?’’ .{J
. Yes, and I hadtft strong luriosity to examine tho
pictureneager.''.’ jtj«f .t 

; ‘!l am afraid yfiii wilK 'ffivor view mo in suoh a
ploturesquo attUude.lagwl 
now, find wash the dlsbesf' 
interesting tableauthoni"

[ Conic, I must go down, 
shall not mako a very

You need not bo in suoh.haste to ‘perform your 
duties,’ as your father tfonlj say. See, 1 havo half 
an hour yot before I must ty at tho store. Sit down 
here and enjoy the socno; Wp shall not havo many 
such delightful mornings 04 this. Do you sec that 
old, moss-covered cidor-mill jonder ?”

“ Yes; I was thinking It corresponded well witV 
the gray rocks around. Is a't it used now 7”
- “ Not muoh; but I remember thc time whcn Ur. 

Scott made five hundred barrels of cider in a sctfcon, 
and nlore than half of it would bc turncd into jider- 
brandy, and stored iu the cellai of thc storo. There 
were applo-treos all over this ridgo—many o' them 
havo been out down, now—bn 1 havo luard Mr. 
Scott say that he had made laorc mone," from thc 
sale of oidcr, brandy, and othei liquors, ii one year, 
than from all tho rest of. bis pods for ivc years to
gether. I know, now, of three farns tlint were 
owned by intemperate men, on whicl Scott held a 
mortgnge, thnt hnve come into his pisscssion.by tho 
poor follows drinking their lnnl up'

“ But you do n’t sell spirits now/”
“ Oh, no; Mr. Soott gave it up when he bccnnic a 

Christian. When I «,sked your father's permission 
to visit you, he said; ‘John have you sold any 
liquor since you becamo Scort’i partner ?’ 1 No, sir.’ 
4IJohn,1hnve Jyou made fioy money fcsincc you 1have 
iieon fn twmitess ?’ ‘-()n.y*4>out i.wo thousand dol
lars, Sir.’ • John, will^u. [■.*,' mn( adviso >ou how to 
invest it ?' 11 have no tujoetton, sir.' • Very well,. 
1 know, John, you mean lo ba houust and faithful. 
You may have my daugUfcr, if you onn win her.’ ”

ujfhat sounds just lie him. Ho is peculiar— 
quite abrupt, sometimcs-but he means well. John, 
is Mr. Scott a rich man V ■

“ Yes, hc owns tho m<$ property of any man in 
N----- ; but; hcj isj liberil,, and public-spirited. I 
Irtiow of no man who iv<i)d bb so muoh missed iu 
our village, if ho should b taken nway.”

“ How kind he was to gVe mo that parlor carpct! 
Do you know, John, I ttyik wo aro very fortunate 
in our home? I already t)gin to lovo ‘Rocky Nouk,’ 
and nm so glad wc did no|board.”

“ If you do not havo toooiucli to do, Anna, I shall 
bo very happy in my honi.”

“ Can I do anything befcre I go to thc store ?”
“ Yes, you may carry inithoso pic-applcs, and you 

must remember to be veryfmuctual to dinner. Wo 
are to dine with Mr. Scottjyou know.” ’

I remember very well (iat I watched John that 
morning till ho was out f sight, and theu ljjcn1t 
in nnd busied myself in t)e kitchen. I washed thc 
dishes, made two apple pie, and then went iuto thc 
parlor to look at my cnrict and furniture. I sat 
down tipon tho sofa a miatc, and all at onco burst 
into tears 1 For the life « me 1 could not lmve told 
why; but if any young(rife, who reads this, never 
did tho liko during tho jrst week of her marriage, 
then she may call mo verj “ weak and silly.” ' ,

' CHAFER II.

Whilo I sat there, a gutlo hand was laid upon my 
shoulder, and I felt a ki3 pressed upon my forehead. 
1 knew who it was at oito,

“ Oh, aunt, I am astiafcd of myeclfr’lI nnfiure’ r
do n’t know what theso (;ars mean.

I do, my .ohild; ttil you need not bo at all
ashamed of them. Let me sec. You are happy—
your heart just now is 
and you feci unworth

ull of grntitudo nud love, 
of theso blcssiugs, while

miuglcd with these cui tiohs is a fear lest sorrow 
may come,” •

I laid my head upjn Ie^shouldcr, • .
“ Why, auntie, how 33 you know nll this.?’’
“ My ohild, I was mnlried whcn I was”ju?t. your 

age, and I wouldn’t cliukgo Markllend, ndt^von for 
your John. Do you knW ho is telegraphed iu Bos
ton Ilarbpr? I run ovei this morning on purpose 
so toll you, and bog of jpu not to come over to Bar
berry I?ano till your u.itlo comes home. Tho house 
js so gloomy without him, and I wish your first visit 
thero to bo vory plcasait. How delightful it is here 
at Rooky Nook this (lio.liing! You will enjoy house
keeping hero. Havo yWi all tlint you need—every 
little thing iu tho kitten ? , I scut over so,mo soap 
this morning, for you! father told mo ho had for
gotten thnt important trticlc." '

“ I believe I havu nl that I need, Aunt Martha, 
and if you will only gvo mo advice, now aud^thcn, 
I shall gct along niccl> But.aro you going VU

II Yes, for thc captah will be hero to morrow, and 
I always spend tho da; beforo ho comos in praying 
for his safety, and proinring everything for his com
fort. As soon as ho irrives, I will put a signal on 
1 Prospect Rock,’ and jou and John must como right 
over." .. ; - - . - . •

Sho went 09 suddenly as sho oonio, and I, who 
knew hor habits so wll, would not have dotalned 
her a minute. Aun) Martha had beon married

twenty years, and her greatest trial seemed to bc( 
lest'sho should lovo her husband moro than her 
Maker. They had no 'children, and wero conse
quently dependent upon cach other for happiness; 
and no home was moro agrccablo than their cottngo 
whcn thc captain, a bluff, hale and hearty old sailor, 
was in port.

Aunt Martha hnd scarcely left, before there was a 
tap ot my kitchen door, and, on opening it, I found 
little Luoy Scott with a bowl of yeast, new and 
foaming.

“ Please, Mrs.—Mrs. John, mother sont somo yeast 
for you to begin with, and says wo dino at twelve."

“ Thank you, Luoy; como in, I want to sec you.” 
Slio stopped—hesitated.
“ I did n’t do my errand qulto right I meant 

something besido Mrs, John, but wo alyays oall him 
John, and I could n’t think of the other name.”
” “It is just as well as it is, Lucy. ‘Mrs. John’—
I liko that very much, and let it remain so.”

She camc in and sat 'down in a low ohair in my 
room, whilo I changed my dress for dinner. She 
was a.,delicate, fair ohild, about ten years of age, 
with large dark eyes, and soft, brown hnir.

I knew Bho was thc youngest, and a great pet. 
John had frequently said io mo thnt they would 
spoil Lucy, and that it was almost a pity, uuder thc 
circumstances, that sho had so pretty a face. I could 
not-agree'wi th him as I looked at her now, and 
thought, whnt a precious gift beauty was to woman, 
now it wins your heart at once 1

“ 1 am glad you aro hero, Mrs. John. Wc heard 
yon singing this morning, and mother said it seemed 
as if Mary had come back ; and then she sighed nnd 
looked very sad, and said what a foolish girl Mafy 
was to marry Sydney Blake, instend of John; but 1 
am not sorry, for 1 mean to lovo you as much as I 
do Mary.”

I turned quickly round; my faco was flushed,! 
knew, for I felt tho hot blood pouring into every 
vein. ,

“And so Mary Scott had refused to marry John— 
my Johu—and he, ho had lovod Mary Soott!” 1 was: 
about to say this, but a second and better thought 
restrained me—she is but a ohilil—how foolish 1 am 1

“ Lucy, where is Mary now ?" '
II Why,.do n’t you know sbo liv.‘3 i'j Bojiton, in n 

grcnt, uiue iiouso'; nun, on-. . 1,0. bun -—i. beautiful 
dresses, and such a plenty of jewelry. When 1 am 
a little older, I am going to stay a wholo year with
her.”

I was ready for dinner, and looking out of the 
window, I saw John coming at his usual quick puce. 
I did not go to meet him, but awnitcd his coming in 
>irtfhall.

“ Ah, Anna, all ready ? You arc nlwnys prompt.”
“ Mrs. Scott, 1 bolicre wc nre your guests to day,” 

hc said, 11s that lady opened tho door of her parlor to 
admit us.

She was a plensnnt, motherly woman, nnd a good 
housekeeper, llor roist meat and vegetables were, 
no doubt, very nice, but I was not inolined to do jus
tice to them, and John eyed me a little nuxiously, 
whilo I well knew there waS a cloud on my brow. 
We had fruit from thc garden for dessert, early 
pears, plums and. peaches. As Mrs. Scott passed 
around tho latter, she said —

“ These arc from thc tree you and Mary plnnted, 
John ; do you remember it ?”

“ Yes, very well; Mary was just ten years old.thnt 
day, and I remeuiber her-saying: ‘Oh, Johu, wc 
shall bo old folks when this bears fruit!’ ”

“ She is twenty, now,” said Mrs. Scott, “ and tho 
tree has borne fruit for threo yoars.”

I declined tasting thc peaches; I thought they 
would certainly ohokc-mo. '

“ I am not sorry if you are,” said Luoy to her 
mother, that Mary didn’t mnrry John, bccnuso I 
will havo one sister more, and I mean to lovo Mrs., 
John as much as 1 do Mary." •

There was an awkward silcncc, my own heart was 
full, and I pushed back my chair, and was about to 
Mw^ieroonv whon-johnwhorby-a-glaacc,,under,-, 
stood the w,bolc, now said : “ Wait a minute, Anne. 
Lucy, what havo’ you been saying to ‘ Mrs. John,’ 
ns you cnll her ?’’

“ Oh, I was only telling her that pirwantcd SInry 
to mnrry you, but I wasn’t a bit sorry sho didn’t.”

Good old Mr. Scott came’ at once to tho rescue.
, “ Ay I ny I you littlo piece bf mischief,” Bnid he, 

turning to Luoy, “ what will you /lo next, I woudcr? 
jThe truth is, Mrs. Hooper, that Jolm and Mary wcre 
brought up lici'c, children together, and used to cnll 
each other husbnnd and wife, and I must acknowl
edge that it wns my hopo that the play wns a pro. 
phccy of a futuro reality. But while Mary wns .a 
mere chiljl—only fifteen—and whcn marriago wns 
iu thc disti future^o John, Mr. Blake, from Bob.  
ton, snw Mnry^ond won her from ub, •— ■ '

She lends rnthcr a gay life now; and sometimes 
wife and I used to say, whnt a pity John and Mnry 
could n’t have settled down, and have been a comfort 
to us hero in our old age. But, as for John, ho has 
no confessions to make, for I venture to say he had 
never thought of Mary as h wife, and was as much 
surprised as myself when Mr. Blako asked for her. 
Betsy, dcnr,-pass. thoso penohes. Tnko another, Mrs. 
Hooper—thoy are very fino." '
. ,I»-di(I tako one, and as I looked slyly at John, I 
saw that there was a roguish look id his eyes, and- 
just tho faintest ripple of a smilo around his mouth. 
Thore'was a sldo-.board in tho. room, and deoantcrs 
and glasses glittered upon it ; but I noticed thoy wero 
empty. Mr.,Bcott ‘turned towards It all if-from tho 
powor of habit, but recalling himsolf, said: “Five 
years ago, John, I Ghoultj^nm thought lt strange to 
have a bride and bridegroom in tho house, and not

offer them a glass of my best wine—but I supposo^ 
you will consider it no complimcnt."

“ She will not wish nny, I nm suro,” said John ;
“ sho hns too much roflpcct for her father.”

“ And too much principle herself,” I nddcd. .
“ It scems^Btrnngo tome now,” said Mr.Scott, 

“ tlint I should not hnve seen thc evils of rum-sclling 
before. Why, my.dcnijfmndnm, for forty years I sold 
three thousand dollars'worth of liquor in a year, 
and never oncc dreamed thnt I wns doing wrong.”

“ 1 wish there wcre none ns blind now. Mr. Scott."
“ They aro willfully blind now, mndam, for thero 

lms been too much light upon tho subjcct for any to 
bc ignorant. By tho way, John, we must fix iip tho 
old cider mill, and make a few barrels for vinegar. 
What a story thc old mill could toll if it had tho 
power to speek.”

Wc Bat so long talking at thc table, that John had 
to go back to the store' without my seeing him' a 
moment to mako any explanation. As hc was going 
out he said, " It is a very busy day at tho store, 
Anna, and 1 aliull not bc at home till eight o'clock— 
do not wnit ten for mo.” - - ‘

I snt nn hour or two with Mrs. Scott, nnd then 
went to mj own rooms, but the afternoon wore nway 
very slowly, nnd, ns I had no idea of taking tea by 
myself, I let thc usual hour pass without any prepa
ration. As twilight camo on 1 was very lonely^ and, 
after arranging thc tea table, 1 determined to go 
dowu to the storo aud walk home with John. It 
was a mild Septcmbor evening, and the walk down 
the hill was very pleasant—though I could not holp 
thinking how glad I was that wo lived on high land, 
as I descended to the village, which seemed to lie in 
shadow, and afforded no glimpse of the gorgeous 
sunset which a few minutes ago I had gazed upon 
with so much pleasure.

The store stood in tho centre of the village, next 
to thc tnvern, nnd did not look yory inviting to me; 
it had n long, low porch iu front, which was partly 
filled wilh flour barrels, putatoes, ouo or two ploughs, 
a hoghshcad of sugar, which had just tieen rolled 
’from a loaded team, nnd various other etceteras of 
country trndc. Ou one window-ahuttor was printed 
—'• Mnckerel, Salmon, Iln libuton the other, “ Ex
tra Superfine Flour," <• Cash paid for Rags.” As 
I entered, thero was a smell, CJiupouudud of tohnceo 
smoke and fioi, not at all t ^r’ MM o,' .. -I 1 1,-n I
now John could liko to staj’ tuen-'m now no»mhn. 
aged to keep muslins and silks iu such a placo. Ouo 
old man, w'ith a very aucieut hat, was smoking a 
pipe nt the door, anti a'woman, who I thought bo 
his wif”, was trading with the clerk, exchanging n 
few eggs for a pound of snuff. At the farther enfi 
of tho storo John stood at a high desk writing. I 
mndc my wny townrds him, nud lie laid down his 
pen, and snid he had just been wishing thut I were 
there to walk home with him.

“ How glnd I nm, John, that wo have such n plea
sant home tts Rocky Nook for you to como to at 
night! Do you not get very tired here'! ’

“ Oh, no; I liko my business very much. I wns 
a clerk oh Washington street, in Boston, 0110 year, 
and 1 tfas not as hnppy a s .l am here. ’ Thero is 60 

much variety in our trade, and such un opportunity 
to study human nature. And wliat is better still, 
this is a good place to mnkc money—not n grcnt for
tuno in n few months, or even yenrs—hut a good 
country trade, tlmt is steadily increasing. Then 
just seo what n museum you nro iu. I had often 
thought of tho variety collected in a villago store, 
but never saw it so well expressed as iu something 
whieli I met this very day. All parts of tho world 
have contributed to (ill this place. There aro mus
lins from India looms, silks, from sunny France, 
linens from dcspotio Ilussin; here is tea, raised in 
the shadow of the great wnll of China, taken to 
market through tho Grnnd.Cannl, older thnu auy 
European monarchy, sliippeii in sight of grotesquo 
temples-raised in honor of a srcligion older than 
Christianity, and at length brought over liiany thou
sand miles of ocean. Here, iu theso little compnrt- 

■nient8.rare:cloyes..nnd_cinnamon, and allspice, from 
hot Sumntra, frngraut Ceylon, and cxclusivo Java. 
Near by is Mocha coffec, aud gums from Araby tho 
blessed; dates, gathered by wandering Arabs from 
thc onses of tho desert; figs from tho land of tho 
Moslem, raisins from Sinyrnn, currants from Zanto. 
Here nro nails aud glass from Pittsburg, a woodou 
comb from Connecticut, and,, oheose from Holland. 
There is a rind of chceso upou tho floor j tho red 
anatto with which it is colored lms boen gathered 
by Indian girls, in the deep shades of tropical for- 
csts, far up tho Madeira, or perhaps nt tho springs 
of tho Amazon, and undcr tho walls of auoieut 
Cuzco.” , ■ .

“ You havo a brilliant fanoy this ovoning, John.”
“ I was quoting, though tho writer lias only cloth, 

cd iny own thoughts in words. Thero‘is iu every 
employment aorae bright tints for tho oyo o t fanoy,- 
to dwell upon. But 1 am very willing to lfcavo my 
museum for our homo. Here Is somo sago chccBO 
from ono of our best farmers' wives—lot mo takg 
somo home."

- Ho vwalked8slowly up ttho Ihill, and I was rather 
silent, expecting every momont tlmt Johu would 
speak of Mnry Soott, but be Bnid uothjng, and wo 
wore almost at tho top of the hill whcn I askod him 
if ho did not think Liicy Soott a very pretty ohild.

“'Yes, sho bids fair to bo almost as handsome as 
Mary." 1

“ Was sho very boautlful?" I asked, my heart 
beating faster. , ' .
' “ Yos, oho of tho- most—I think. I may say, the, 
most beautiful'girl I over saw. Blake’s fascination, 
was no marvol to mo, though I viras surprised that 
Mr. Scott consented to sa eatly anti bo hasty a mar..

tt.panyy.ln.no
know.it


rlape. Mary wns I1 Im'ro cliilil, younger in ohnrac- 
ter i ron than her vcarn—.nn impulsive, potted child."

•• But if she ii well married, why should you nl' 
regret it? 1 see no rvu.-'ti, only that Mr. Scott 
wanted you for Iii- son-in-law, nml you lost your 
only choice, and (he 'm ust beautiful girl you trtr 
lav.' ” .

My words were hastily, spoken, mil 1 regret tel 
them ns p -on ns uttered. John looked grave, nnd 
for a moment nmde 110 reply. When ho a puke, every 
word seemed to have been weighed nml measure'!.

“ What mii/ht Ifitr htm , Anna, it is useless to spe- 
culnte.nl»oiit; but when n mnh lins selected from all 
others the olyect of his choice, nnd she has returned 
his love, il'scems to mo that ttrue woman's henrt 
will reposo with confidence upon that mutual affec
tion, und allow no foolish fannies to disturb hcr 
pence.”

We were just entering the- door ns lie completed 
thc sentence. It wa-' the nearest to n reproof that 1 
ever received from him, and my heart, for n moment, 
leaped to my thr mi. lost I made no reply.

“Come, wife, le -c MC*ng tlie tea 'table lonhtt! 1 
nm liunpry as a I* . ir I'-ar. llow loug will it take 
thc ten toiu<vp. ' ,

over, his fnco,'asleep, so I just kissed bla brown fore- [ my eyolids in slumber, without thc impress of hor head, nnd darkened the room a little. . j pure Qnd hallowed kiss upon my brow. A half
“ Only thiuk,” said Aunt Martlm, as she arranged ! hour passed, and still sho came' not. Ilcsolving to 

the articles on ii largo table in the parlor, '‘ theso; end rill furthor suspense, I arose, and hastily cnvel-p, ;
people, so ingenious, so patient of labor, so Bkillful 
uilh thc needle and brush, are heathen—poor, ignor-
ant heathen! dust see thnt gilded pieco of marblo, 
tliat keeps the dour open. Thnt is an idol, brought 
from one of their tcmplon, and has been worshiped 
bv crowds of devotes. I never look at all thc rare 
nnd beautiful things whioh your undo brings from 
India, hut 1 pray for thoso poor natives, and for 
overy articlo bought 1 Iny aside n little sura for For
eign Missions." ■

. TO HE CON'TlNl'LD IN OUK NEST.

oping myself in a vtiipptT, descended quietly to the 
pnrlor. I pushed /ojen tho door, nnd beheld my 
mother pacing thc joom with a rapidity of motion 
that- quito astoninhitl nie. Her countenance boro
marks of cxtrcmo u] itation, whilo her largo bluo
oyes wero intently 
which she held in he

My abrupt ontrai 
sho suddenly'stoppc 
hcr bosom before 1. 
turcs painted upon

lixed upon a small miniaturo 
hand. ^ *

:c seemed to surpriso lior, for 
and thrusting the picturo into 

iuld obtain a view of ,|Jio. fcn- 
lic .polished ivory, said, with a

Written for tho lliiniiorof Uyhl.
REJOICE ALWAYS.

11VELltllA TIIAYKR.

degreo of forced calu ness, Ada, my child, 1 thought
you sleeping, long si ce ; pray what has driven you
from your bed ? Ai 

! “ No, dear mother,
you ill ?”
1 replied, as advancing towards

1:■<■<l.'t*- in IJohiiao n.-mper, Ueiimi.|Ue in.|iiam, t;audete.—i with the excess of Ii
I her, 1 laid niy head ibou her shoulder, which shook

e ll \l»Ti:it III.
The next mornin:-'. as coon us 1 wns dressed, 1 ran 

into the garden, and up the little path^o^he rocks, 
.'■'ure enough, ther-: was the signal flying! Uncle 
ltee'd had come—probably by the mail stage in the
night, from l!ost"ii. 1 .hastened back.

“ Jqlui, uncle has cine. lie is safe at home, and 
I know what Aunt Martha has said n good many 
times this morning.” ■

“ Did she flegraph her words?”

" No, but can't yon s-e her, clasping her hands to
gether, while a pleasant- smile lights up her face? 
• Uless the l/ird, oh, my soul, aud all that is within 
me, bless his holy natii"” And then 1 know just the 
hymn they will sin',- at family prayer.”

*• Vou seem I-' If clairvoyant this morning.”
"N o, biit '.uni Mar’ha always selects this one

when uiii'le ha*- been to I'alciiita nr tlie V<cst Indies.

j-HM-IV,-1.. .
U.-joie/- w-tien the tain, the bright rouiihiiit or li^'ht, 
Mapd* Ihe tlurk bhui|ow> :iml oloom of tlie nlfrlil, 
Itejlllei; ttllt‘11 the lloon-lltl’* „r ilay hlaZes hit'll, 
Ilejilicu H Hull Ihe llight-hlarn lietpahgie Uie rky.

Ijalllti-le ill.]lollllllo semper.

Itejnlee wilh the forest, when winter is gntio,

Ah'l thu l.inls mill the r-iliac' appear ono l*y oiil— 
llejuiee with llie M1U1I1HT, ;ls eluO ill llol Klein, 
Her til*>>3omp nml I'ruil in llulr b<auly ale m-uii,

' liiiuilet’e In Koiiiino beni|K-r.

ltej iii'.' with the Iiutaiinii, the crow n of llie year, ' 
r.e|,|ele With ll han'i-ct, ennuitli Tor our eheer— 
le |.,lee uilh llie willlet, w^iope lil'.-elliaill^ blaht 
Now Bealb up Ihe fotiiilains, ulmil .luluiuii is 

‘ ' tiauilele III 1j' -’ 1 iiio nuinper.

Hejolce as yearn roll Ihrmih'h ihe ocean el* lime, 
Aiel I'e ir ui all on to u h:i).|'i 'r elim.-;

“ U'lih all lhal :» liviny, in .me clmiiil t..ice, 
lo-joie.- in the I...I-1, Torever r.-joiee .’

(iaiulete In Ii.iinim. temper, 
Iteruiii'inu Iui|u;iin, (rauilele

r.UAiNriiia., Sept. Jl, W's.

r deep emotion, “ 1 am quite
i well, but growing ncnoiis at your long delay. I bc-

death-rattlo rang in our cars, is as plainly dagueroro- 
typed upon my mind, as if Lhad soon it but ycBter- 
day. • ‘

This blow was a terrible ono to tho heart of my 
mothor. The cup of happiness, which she had but 
just raised to hcr lips, seemed suddenly dashed to 
tho ground. Auothcr heart thau hers would have 
sunk to earth, beneath tho ohastening rod of God. 
My mother had still something to live for. I was. 
left to hcr, to lovo, ohorish, and protect. This 
thought influenced my parent in all her future 
actionsT' and mado her tho brave, self-sacrificing 
woman, that she was through the remaining ysjjrs of 
her life. •

A few months after my beloved father’s decease, 
wc removed to Hertford, the nativo placo of my 
mother,awherc a few of hor relatives still survived, 
ln considerhtiou of my father’s services during tho 
Iato war, his widow received from tho hands of gov 
eminent a small pension, which, together with hcr 
labors iu thc skillful art of embroidery—in which 
my mother was quite a proficient—enabled us to live

been enshrined within the gorgeous depths of a ' 
palnco. Suitablo tutors wore now employed by my 
munifioent patron, to'instruct me in music nnd 
drawing, in which sciences, to tho great delight of 
Charles Lester, I soon made rapid progress.

Tho attontion which I constantly received from 
tht wealthy propriotor of Hertford House, soon mndo 
me the envy Qf thc entire village, while sage matrons 
and babbling old maids, shook their heads propheti
cally, deolaring that np good could possibly ever 
arise from such an unnatural friendship as Sir 
Charles professed to fcel for tho humble daughter of 
one of his tenants. Sueli remarks stung my uiother 
to tho heart; but, knowing tho sonsitlve naturo of 
>ljcr child, she boro her own pride-wounds in silence.

Whenever 1 chanced to speak to Charles Lester

Wrilleii f,.r the Jlamier of I.i^ht.

and one'.f l.er I'-t cap- on, wea

MY
o it, t ii r.
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l*cst caps when nte-V is' at hontei and looking so

with the 1'iil.le I" f 'le him, a
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ovory wo**1, .Aunt
j. i.

l.le to her d> ar Im*'. ;n I." "
•• Are .'on i-n o]-, ,, ,\nna, fir I «pe your feet 

and han is lm• ■v<- a-' I i- i ;'s your tongue '.’”
“ Yes. ii! I. .-I i am ;• ing to • lSarherry I.ane,’ ns 

■■oOti as 1 e.iii o--L rea l \
“ l>.'t me Ij ip y r. an I I will walk wi;h you when

1 go to tl-e--toie. it' V" . ,-,n Hive at -that time.”’
‘•That depoiid-, ii;. i, li..\v g.,if.| my help proves.”
At that, John Wei,i to work, aud llie neatness and 

' celerity wi:a wl..,-h oe 1ii 1 Ihe table, while 1 made 
the codec at. 1 I a-;, pr ve I liis eHicieney. ,.

“ Jlcre y u ai. 1” .-aid I’nclc-Mark, ns 1 opened 
the il'or, while l.e gave me almost a bear’s hug. “ I 
was afraid, now that you had secured John the be
loved, Vou would forget all the other apostles, aud 
poor L'ncle Mark w> uid have to march to tbe fore
castle. 'lour aunt made me hoist signals at two 
bells tlijs morning, Imt 1 told her .it was uo tori of 
use, now you were married. 1 felt, child, almost as 
if you Were lost overl. iard, but here you are, just 
your own little scif, and -lohn, tool”

“ Ay ; you logi c, w Im business had you to board 
uiy vessel, and carry ell'this prize iu my aliscnce

“ It was no capture, only a voluntary sunender; 
Capt. Mark and she struck colors i nd sailed into 
port as graceI'uliv as ever you.r brig ‘ Silver Arrow ’ 
shot into 1lus(oil ha-rhor.'’ '

!■ Why, John I’lii.i] er.’ ' 1 exclaimed, a little pmi:- 
ingly, “ now 1 am going to take oil' my things niid 
►tay hero all day, and perhaps ever so much longer.’’

“ That’s il, Ai/na,'’ said Captain .'lark, ‘‘ we’d 
hnve it all done over again, and if you say eo, I ’il 

^tSlJJk)iM^f«KWeVj^UtatWj|^
Memiiou, which sails next week. It will be a grand 
berth for him, and he '11 make a great .de^il nmro 
money than ho will selling tape and molasses in the 
store yonder."

“ Why, Mark,” said Auiit(Mnrtlin, who took the 
matter very seriously, ft do n’t think of such a thing. 
1 would nut have the poor child sutler Sll<jli nkqilebd 
nights aiul1 anxious days for the World. John in 
doing very, well lieie.’; • .

“ Why, wifo,ii(dtiy I thiuk tho pleasure of ooming 
home repays for all “ this anxiety. I have visited 
many cities sinco 1 have been gone—Calcutta', with 
its pagodas aud gilded temples, the spicy island of 
.Ceylon, I’nrw and Havre, Imt ' Barberry Lane " is 
pleasanter than all." Aye, nye, children, there’s no 
safer port for tho young than Matrimony. .Serious
ly, lain glad that you are married, auil let mo give 
you nn old Bailor’s advice. You ’11 have a good voy- 

^nge, if -you ’11 remember always to 'lull'when tho 
wind blows.’ ’’, .

I did not understand this exaotly,.but L saw that 
John‘did, nnd 1 thought 1 would nsk him about it at 
home. Ile hnd to leave to attend to his business; 
he promised to come to the red cottage to dinuer. 
> In thq meantime aunt and myself had business 
cnouglrin looikng over uncle’s trunks, whilo lio gave 
himself to a cigar and tho newspapers. The tables 
wero soon strewed with jars of choice pj^serves,' 
curious shells,' an^I specimens of Indian Ingenuity 
and.labor.' One box was labeled “ for Anna,” ..und 
lu that vi"' found a small India cahlnot Of inliild 
work, most beautifully wrought, and a pocket httrid- 
kerchief vory ribhly, embruldorcd—my own hamo. In 

; flowera.- * I w»s uurpr.isfid and delighted,- and ran to 
-thank uncle, but I found- liitn with the -newspaper

| gau to fear that soniv 
j accordingly started t

My mother madei 
! averted- face, seemi'l 
| tumult raging witli 
1absolute silence fur

ing had happened to you, aud 
find you."
reply to my re'mnrk, but, with 
struggling to quell ' tho wild

u, 1 stood regarding hcr in 
several minutes, until 1 per-

cei veJ tlic tenrs b Mly trickling down her'palc 
hock 1 coiild heal it no longer, nud claspiug uiy 

nrnis tightly nbout lier neck, 1 exclaimed, iu a voice 
already husky with (motion, “ Do uot grieve for me, 
dear mother ; or, if Jou must, let nlc bc a sharer in 
your- sorrows 1" .

Drawing me geiujy to a sent upon n sofn, my
mother bndo me dry ly tears, (for out of very syro-

i pat hy I had nlso wop ) and listen to the story of her 
| endy life, which she :iad several times been on the
point of disclosing 
ceeded in mastering i 
enable- hen. to do so w

mo, but hnd never yet suc- 
ier owu feelings suflicicntlyto 
th ease. • ‘p

1 thauked iny on!) pnrtnt for thc confidence she 
was pleased to reposi in her child, and nestling iny 
head closely against er henrt, 1 awaited tho recital 
of “ My:\lother’8«i5tW,” which ran as follows:

“ I was the only diiightor of a respectable trades
man, of l.ondon—by/iame, William Hinton. In the 
year1761>, upon tit' breaking outof tho French 
revolution, which liot onlv convulsed all Kuropc, bul 
also tlireateucd the utcrthrow of ull established gov
ernments upon thc continent—my fathor, then a
young mnn, and fired with the natural spirit of thc 
a^o, nt oncc took up arms iu his country’s cause,

It was the eve previous to that of my intended le.wing my luotlm- ^but a twelvemonth wifo,) with 
marriage with Ilenry Herbert. Thc latter had gone un \nfant. son, to linient his nbseucc.
to ihe city of New Yoi;k on business of importance, l\y years my nut her continued to support herself 
which would detain him till early morn, and wc and (Jiild very cMnfortiildy, hy hcr labors in the 
were alone—my mother and 1—iu the solitude of our ittlc shop of her husband. At uu unexpected ino
coltage home, with the exception of an aged female jnicut, however, till! hand of sickness was luid upon 
servant, who had accompanied my mother to this it]iC jj^tlo WilliauV A few days severe illness, and
country, und who 
nurse and general

had performed the double ollice ol ji !lry m nVjU S!,t .Isolate nad. alone by her fireside, 
house maid, since the days ol my having givm her first-born child to God's sacred

earliest remembrance.
As wq. sat together in the deep shadows of our

eh| '
ftong heart that affliction could not

cosy little parlor, I noticed that my mother seemed | eiitiri'ly prostate un i bow down, thc wifo of Wil- 
uiiusually sad aud thoughtful. 1 conld not wonder \ ijam Hinton rosiutue again to notion.' Duty’s'oall 
at it. however, siuco thc following night was lo see | l0ud nml pei^m\torv, aud she hastened to obey
me tho young and loving bride of Ilenry. Herbert, a 
promising lawyer of twenty-live, whose practice iu 
his native oily—New Orleans—wns already extcu- 
sivo. and who was the only son of ouo ol’ thc most 
opulei.t meichants of that place.

It vias true that mother aud child were uot dootn.'d

jts jiUimnoiis.
Years passed oi^ during whieh time a noble wo

man toiled clioerfu'Aj oiii with ouly a single ray of 
light illmnltiiii)'. Lur.^itai-; pathway—the lyope of a 
reunion with >he aUw)t,oiic. That .lay came at

comforta.bly, but frugally.
The cottage which my mother rented, was belong

ing to thc ostatc of Sir Charles Lester, a proud and 
haughty man, who, with his two sons, Charles and 
Francis, lived a quiet and Eccluded life, amid the 
precincts of a large nnd gloomy looking old manor 
house, which, with its thick forest surroundings, 
looked more like some feudal castle of ancient times, 
tlmu a modern structure, reared duriug thc reign of 
Georgo II.

iSqoj^ AftcR taking ,un 3 »r residence in Hertford, 
Francis,Nthc youngest 'wm -ot Sir Charles Lester, 
(then a boKof fifteen years,) was sent to Germany, 
for the purpose of completing his education at-oue 
of her most cetebrated universities I had seen him 
ouce or twico pass by our cottage door, and 'now 
remember him at that time, as a palo and thought
ful looking youth, with dark, mournful eyes, that 
seemed in striking contrast to the general pallor of 
his countenance, and a broad, smooth brow, over 
which linir of n rich chestnut hue fell in thick and 
heavy innsses. Once, while pursuing his wnlk, whose 
only compnuion wns some favorite author, he stop-1 
ped, and, in a gentle tone, inquired of me my name.

To my childish reply, that it was Maryand that 
my father wus once a great soldier, lie laidlu nd 
caressingly upon my bend, with its wealth of golden 
curls, aud slid, ‘ it is n sweet nume, and one which, 
together with the beautiful facc of its possessor, 
will ever live in my memory.’ 1 did uot then, at 
that early age, fully comprehend thc language of 
my boy admirer, nud ufter I had wntchcd his slight 
and graceful figure until it passed quite out of 
sight, 1 ran into thc house as quickly as my little 
feet would take me, nnd, looking up iuto luy mother’s 
face with au eager, questioning look, repeated to her, 
as nearly ns 1 remembered, the unintelligible words 
of Master Francis, and stood patiently awaiting an 
explanation of them.

Dut my mother still continued hcr embroidery, 
over which' she bent, and, without pausing to kiss 
the small red lips which were so temptingly upturned' 
to hers, said iu a careless way, ‘Never mind now, 
child ; when Mary is older, mamma will explain 
many things to her, which she is now far too young 
to understand.’ With this-rebuff 1 started off to my 
sports, and soon forgot both Master Francis ahd his 
remark. As I grew up, my grentNtove for reading

concerning his absent and younger brother, Francis, 
I noticed with surprise that a troubled look swept, 
across his brow, and a cold shudder perceptibly per
vaded his "frame. I sjtoke to my mother upon tho- 
subjcct, but sho adroitly turned the conversation 
upon some other theme, and left me to solve the 
intricate problem in thc depths of my own wouJer- 
ing mind. .

It was thc anniversary of my thirteenth birth-day. 
Upon repairing to tho castle for the. purpose of 
taking my customary lesson upou the harp, 1 found 
that new and elegant instrument had supplnntcd - 
the place of thc old one, ou whioh was engraven 
thc inscription: ‘ A birth-day gift, from Charles to 
Mary.’ .

Dazzled at tho beauty of so raro a gift, I stood 
contemplating it in silence, when the door of thc 
music-room suddenly opened, nud thinking thc in- 
trudcr nono other than tho generousJllouor of the 
harp, in tho excess of my gratitude I threw myself 
-upon the ncck of Sir Charles, ns I believed, and be
gan to weep with very joy. . .

A stern voice, which I recognizcil as that of 
Charles Lester’s, pronouuccd the name of Mary! 
and lifting my head quickly from tho shoulder of 
iny companion, I found myself in thc arms of a ' 
stranger! A second glance convinced mo that he, 
from whoso embrace 1 so suddenly recoiled, was the 
long-absent brother of my benefactor, the palo aud 
thoughtful boy, whom I hud years before mot in the 
vicinity of my mother’s cottage, aud recognized us 
Francis Lester!

My mortification at being caught in bo strange a 
dilemma, may be more easily imagined, my dear 
Ada, than spoken. Chnrlcs Lester wus perpltxed 
nnd wounded, while 1, myself, wus so thoroughly 
mystifiifil at thc strange coincidence, that it was 
with extreme dilliculty that 1 could stammer out an 
apology to tho ucw-couicr, who, strange to say, 
seemed the leust horrified of all, at so terrible a 
denouement.

Francis Lester had arrived., unexpectedly to his 
brother, the night previous, bringing with him his 
beautiful cousin, Blanche Mountford, a brilliant girl 
of eighteen, who had resided for ihe past five years 
in France, and was thoroughly imbued with 1’iuisiaji 
arts aud graces. Her dark and voluptuous stjHe of 

' beauty wns iu strange contrast to the blonde and 
spiritual expression of my face, which neither re1 
scmblcd my mother's or deceased father’s. That

last, after twenty five y.trs faithful watching. Thc 
to a ' ..•..oin1 t1ran•>.t-miiii*a,i.il.ing his liriti^h had gained a Icip list of splendid victories 
northern llowu.. to a southern clime, Hriny Herbert : .\0iSOI1 ,.lm| Welli'toti. The battle of' Water- 
had not omitted to extend a warn, and pres-ing in- llMt lho flt(, ItulmpBI.|it and made
viiatioii to his future motheiyn-l:iw to becom
slnrcr iu our domestic happiness, which she had 
thankfully accepted, promising, at the same lime, to 
join ns at New (Menus as soou as she should have

the Duke of Wellingti);, from that time forth, the 
idel of the l-'nglish jmlli', also terminated the war.

IVace was declared,aid among the returned was
William Hinton. By tto si lo of Ulucher and Wel- 

settled up her business all'airs at the north—for my lington he had fought bravely. He was no longer 
.mother was still iu possession of a handsome prop- tho young and vigorus man, that a quarter of a 
erty iu her owu right, whieh Would have enabled her | century-bofore had Id thc blushing Mary Wales—
to live eonifortaby, if not luxuriously, during llie ro-! then a beautiful girl af eighteen years—to the hy-- 
oiainder ol her days, even had she uot seen lil to ! mental altar, yet tothe loud heart of the uobft 
avail lierscll ol my husband's generous .oiler. j and constant w ife, Wiliam Hinton was as truly wcl-

1 nough Unshed aud ladiaut at the thought of thc come, with Jiis lauisetand scarred couutcuauce, nnd 
happiness which was so soon to be mine, and upon the loss of n leg, as ifhc had returned to hcr with 
whose inexperienced brow the seal pf n husband's the glow of health 'tilling his cheek, and tbe happy 
love—the crown ot manhood — was about to be possessor of .sound ani elastic limbs, llo had still 
plaoed, 1 could not help feeling a secret pang of sm- tjoth urms left, with ’hich to embrace hor us of old,
row, us the lime drew near for mo to part (even for 
a brief period) with oue who luid been thus far the 
guiding star of,my short life. 1 was about to ex-
change, the pure and hallowed love of a mother 
heart, for tho new and untried infection of one w.V. 
1 had known but a few short months, i 1..= thoui’l 
moini ntarily oppressed me, but did m.t
from my resolution. 1 had pledged my l ot!, K :i.

which was enough o satisfy an allcctiouate heart 
like Marv’s.

Time, too, had wro'ght its changes upon thc per
son nf the gentle wfe, althoughr the touch of his

ur pencil, had left hut slight furrows upon the still

licr.am* almost ll puaci.... «■■!- mi. Uj the iimu 1 
was i^iglit years of age, 1 had fully exhausted the 
contents of my mother’s small library, besides faitli-

sho was a woman of artifice, I soou divined, and that, 
she was determined to win the hoart of her cousin, 
Francis, for hcr own, was plainly evident from tho 
great pleasure which -she took iu his society. I 
Oltcn w.in.lnt'oil nt liov po»»tm)ily for Fi'jinrijs, think.- 
ing Charles Lester a mu h more suitable mate l'oi' 
her, littlo knowing theu| ns 1 afterwards learned,

fully pursuing my studies under the parish rector, j thnt my patron had bribed her largely lo use her 
a simple-minded, yet learned old man, who,becoming intlucucc witb me in his favor.intlucucc witb me in his favor.

leri. 'Whom 1 loved with all tbe strength 
passionate nature—every look, word and act 
showed thnt he reciprocated my deep uiel a 
all'eetion—wlial more, then, couid 1 possii/y 
complete tho sum-total of .tny earthly hap; 
Nnught. , •

sai l, my acquaintance

i

: -j;

nefc

■trio;th l^ow. Tlireds of silver were, however, 
ii.it-kly mingled with he once golden hair, but tho 
light of the clear ble eye was still uiiqueuched, 
w-jie her naturally Jill form had lost none of its 
I'.ativc rouiiducss and raceful symmetry. .

One thing only saddled the henrt of the soldier 
on ihe occasion of his irst interview with tho part
ner of his Ivosom, frou whom he hnd boon so long
■•eparaud ; it was the ■enicml/rancc of a fair-haired 

with : babe, whom his loviiif wife, iu her pure aud deep
-ii.ciil..V,-iiuV)A;i lr-rtas-ljot^ii-1/riuf-.oue.—-1 il-iiciiilli—liiiil t aU'ection-lur- liim,- luul insisted- uii- ciining-'Wiliie,- 
compelled him to seek a slight respite from his pro- after his dear father. ,
fessional labor. Coming North he had, by the ad
vice of his physician, lixcl his reYidencc. with a 
friend, (n near neighbor of ours.) in one of thc nu
merous cottages' studding the green banks of thc 
beautiful and pioturcsquo Hudson.

Clinncc had thrown us together. Our eyca met, 
and the language which their first glauco expressed, 
morc-oloqueut thau words cOuld havo spoken, was— 
Love ! Al/mother hnd reluctantly ‘cbnsontod to my 
uuion with Herbert, not from nny selfish motive, hut 
becauso her' own cxperiencu lmd been n bitter one ; 
mid with a. mother’s natural ’foreboding*, sho in
wardly, shrunk from the drend thought of her only 
child's incurring a similar lute. , ,

It was about hinu o’clock iu the evening of which. 
I <vrilc,.-that i sought iny chamber, my mother hav
ing lingered beluw a few minutes, for tho purpose of 
cominunicuting sonio slight orders to Betsey, our 
faithful servuift, in reference to .her duties upon the 
morrow. As I entered my littlo room, in which 1 
had passed no many happy liouru, and there slept 
for eighteen years tho bweet and untroubled sleep 
of innoocncc, iny .eye fell first upon two heavy 
traveling trunks, carefully paoked nnd strapped for 
tho morrow’s use. 1 1went to my wardrobe, aud 
thoro hung my bridal dress, With its dcliontc lace 
and shinjfrg folds' of satin, waiting patiently to en
case the slight form of her who was so soon to ex 
ohango her maiden robos for thoso of a wife.

■With a strango feeling at my Heart; Itlirow my
self upon 'tho itfou'oh. Turns woary with my day's 
labors, bat I cbuld: not Bleep. Norvotis and restless 
I awaited my mother's coming. Fof. ^ ars weiliad 
shared ono bed,.andi;now-found It dilUbalt to olo&o

Checking the nprisin; tear, William Hinton drew 
his wife unconsciously o Ids breast, and lifting his 
eyes heavenward, forvcitly thanked God for having 
still left him iu possesson of so groat a blessing as 
thc gentle and devoted Mary had thus far proved
to be.

The following year I •fas bom. Many a timo my 
dear mother has fold nitwhat infinite joy tho knowl* 
edge of my birth awak-ncd in both tlicir hearts. 
1 was the child of tlieir )ld age', and looked upou by 
theln as nu espeeinl gi't from God, to be thc light 
nnd coinfort of tlicir dedining dnys.

Five years of childholl-in busy, bustling London, 
flitted by, uml,Mien cnticia shndow across tho path
way of my hitherto brljlit existenco, which changed 
the whole current of mj After lifo, and transformed 
mo from a joyous nnd frolicsome child, iuto a pen. 
bive nnd thoughtful girl. I

My father wuB.dying! ind I, who lmd been greet
ed with so many smiles aid blessings-upon in}-ml- 
vent iuto the world, hnd lift my .guy companions in
tho midst of their holidnj Bports, to take a farewell
kiss from lips upon whin tho cold seal of death 
was already uot, to hear 1 ui repcaf ouce again tlio
little prayer he had bo ca 
as luy infant tongiio had 
and friiiiio a sentence. ’

sfully taught rae, ns soon 
learned to lisp his name

You, mny think strahg ,'Adn, that ono so young 
ln years should remcmbc •, with suoh painful dis- 

nncctod with that mourn-tinctness, every Incldcnt c
ful ownt. Vet subti the :aac. Tho’ fond, yearning
look, wjclidio turned up n mother and child as, 
olaspcdV ouoanotho'r’rnti
knelt-nt his bedstdo, a mo lent befofo tho

iiB, (aB w* aro now,; 
tho

interested iu me, ou account of my constant attend
ance at fhe little village church, had kindly offered 
to take me under his especial care ami tutorage. 
Having spoken to Sir Charles Lester of my preco- 
ciousncss iu learning, and of liiy extreme love for 
reading, I was surprised one day ou returning home 
from the rectory, tb find Sir Charles quietly seated in 
our cottage and conversing with great earnestness 
upon some important matter to iny mother.
" Chancing to hear my own name mentioned, 1 soon 
perceived thnt I was the subject of tlicir rtnnarks. 
Timid and abashed at thc though of one so proud 
nud grent ns Sir Charles Lester, interesting himself 
in my studies, I would have shrunk away, to avoid 
observation ; but his quick eye had caught si^ht of 
my floating curls nnd swinging hat, and thc next 
moment I was standing prisoner at his side, with n 
degree of gravity nnd ense of mnnner that would 
have Joue credit to oue of maturer years.

From fhat time 1 became a frequent visitor at the 
manor iiousc of tho proud and distinguished land
holder. Every minute that 1 could conscientiously 
snatch from study aud home duties, wns spent by 
me in poring over the valuable and musty books of 
thc old library, which filled a large spaco iu thc 
dwelling of my patron and friend.

When I was ten years of age, Sir Charles sudScnly 
sickened aud died, llow the eight of that mournful 
pageant brought back to my mind thc bitter remeui. 
.branec of my own father's death. During my brief 
'acquaintance with one whom the world called proud 
nnd-ovorbenring,'d~hndrictirned"'ttrlaveTnid ’TS3]558r 
him who now lay cold am^_aiot^i»lcss in 'his.wind- 

ing-sheet. r s C - '
A day or two be the funeral, his eldest

Charles, camo down from London,, where he 
been spending thc winter season, to givo orders 
cerning his proper interment.. Ilis' maimer

sou, 
had'
con-
was

nlways cold nud repulsive to the, nnd 1 always 
drended the severe glance of his piercing black eye,’ 
which seemed to read the human mind through at a 
siuglo look.

My mother- ayd I were present at tho funeral, 
anxious to pay our last respects to the dead, whom 
wo had so honored while living. I know not what 
it was tlmt so strangely impressed the proud heir 
of Hertford IIouso iu my favor, unless it was tho 
obscrvauco of thc deep grief, which a sensitivo henrt 
like mino could not refrnin from'cxhlblting, at the 
gravo of one who had proved himself so kind-n 
frieud to the fatherless girl.

From tho timo of Charles Lester's succession to 
the estate and proporty of his deccnscd father, the 
current of my existence seemed suddenly changed. 
For two years uot a wish of mino remained ungrati- 
lied. Charles Lcstor, a man , many years my .supe
rior in point bf years and knowledge’, becauio the 
companion of a child of twolve, tho humblo daugh
ter of a deceased soldier. At bis request, my studies 
at tho reotory wero suspended, to bo continued hence-
forth under his cspcoiiSl supervision; for Qlmrlcs 
Lester wiis an accomplished scholar, as his father 
had 'beod' boforo him. He even deBircd ivy mother 
to nllow mo to tflito up my-resldcncfi at Hertford 
Houso, but to this the latter would not consent,.ind 
bo wo lived on in our littlo cottag^, as contented and 
happy, with its humble Burroundirigs, as lf wo had

To accomplish hcr deoigus, she professed to enter
tain a strong attachment for me, which 1, for a time, 
believed sincere. Whon in my presence she was 
always prating of the great wealth aud charms of 
hcr cousin, Sir Charles, and underrating, upon tho 
otlier haud, thc merits of thc modest aud unassum
ing Francis, for whom, it seems, that she herself 
entertained a strong penchant.

Francis aud 1 often met, although both keenly felt 
thc restraint of Charles Lester’s' presence when iu 
our compnny. Frnncis was my idcnl of^illl that was 
noble nnd exnltcd in* mankind, and child as 1 was, 
with my womanly instincts and judgment, I soou 
lenrncd to love liiiri with my entire soul. __Our tnstcs 
nssimilnted—he loved thc same, books, tho snme 
pursuits ns myself. Ile had traveled extensively 
over nil Kuropc, nnd rcgnlcd my listening ear with 
vivid and glowing descriptions of places nud persons 
he had seen while abroad. In short, he loved me ; 
not with the idle passion of a passing hour, but 
through life, aye, even to eternity 1 .

Our love, however, wns a seoret, which neither 
dared to trust to another's ear. Charles' Lester was' 
even more assiduous than ever in his attentions to
wards me, which. I accepted with thc same feeliug of 
gratitude that had always inspired my breast. My 
mother’s health^vhich had been gradually on the 
decline, at las| give way. . Two weeks confinement 
brought her, likij my poor lost father, to death’s 
door. She died iu tho presence of him, whom she 
regarded as the best of earthly friends, Charles Les
ter nii’d her child. IleF ^ ln g "r^ n csi’wnsl'Ifi’Jtri 
would consent to become the bride of Charles Lester, 
who had told, her, a few months previous,‘of his 
llccp l^yc for me, and had asked of her my hand in 

' marriage. ’ „ _
How could I rcfuso her tho last request which her 

feeble lips would over utter, crushed down as I was 
with grief at tlio‘thought of’ parting with ,Utie who 

’ was dearer to me tlmu even life itself. I tremblingly, 
spoko my consent to bccomo obedient to her wishes, 
nud was carried faint aud senseless irom tho room- 
by Francis, who had arrived just in timo to hear my 
answer. . • - V ■.
" Those words, Adn, scaled both our dooms. ,Aly 
extreme sorrow made moan ensy instrument.in the 
hands of those who ivero seeking to destroy my 
heart’s happiness nud futuro peace of inind. L was 
passive, even-subservient to their 'slightest will. ‘ 
Af|cr my mother's death, I wns removed to Hertford 
House. - There, Charles had fitted me up a splendid 
boudoir, to which I closely oonfineil myself, shunning, 
aye, even refusing, all company but tlult of thc 
family, •

Charles was constnntly nt my Bide, striving to 
nllesiato my mental suiferingB, and .‘bidding me hopo 
for-futuro happiness and joy. ,.I did not rcpulso his 
proffered kindness niid sympathy, altlibugh liis words. 
bf tenderness and comfort awojw'no echo in my 
heart. .Under - tho- ' auspices of the artthrBlanche,' . 
preparations for our wedding wero progressing rap
idly. ' ” ' ' ■ ........ -. /-

It onme at Inst—that dread and ovcntful night t 
More like n slatuo than a living being, I suffered

I myself to bb dressed in a sattn-robopwhose snowy 
folds wore toot whiter than the cojor of my facof 
white tho wreath of orange blossoms that gracefully

/



cnoirolcd niy head, seemed liko q orown of. tliorns 
pioroing my aching brow.

All things at last wore ready, when of a sudden 
thc cry was raised that Franois, who waa to perform 
tho part of groomsman, was missing! A look of 
anxiety aud distress overspread tho faoo of the veil
ing bridesmaid, Blancho Mountford, who began to 
fear tho ill-success of her artful .scheme; but I, in 
tho very depths of m? blooding heart, thanked (Jod 
that, 1 should at least bo Bparcd tho congratulations 
of ouc, whom I might never moro meet on earth, 
cxccjH as thc loved, but unloving wifo of.Another!

An unsuccessful search having been instituted far 
the absent Frauois, tho marriago qoremony at onco 
proceeded. A few short minutes, and I was tho 
wife—would to God I mig|it say happy wifo!—of 
Charles Lester! ‘ (

For weeks following that sad event, I waa confined , 

to my bed with a violent fever. At length I slowly 
began to recover, aud my husband, in his exti'cmo 
love for me, proposed taking a scavoyagc, for the 
more perfect restoration of my health. . .

To this 1 consented, and embarking in a steamer 
bound for America, we landed in New York tho first 
day of May. lilanche, -who had also acoompanicd 
us, by invitation of my husband, was exceedingly 
anxious to bohold tho ohiof beauties aad wonders of 
tlie Western Continent, lu tho early part of thc 
month uf June our little trio started for Niagara 
Falls. My husband waa entirely devoted to his little 
child-wife, as hc fondly termed mo, aud beheld with 
feclings-of intense delight, tho glow of health return
ing onco more to iny cheeks.

After visiting uuifrerous placcs of interest at tho 
Falls, such as Iris and Moss Isle, it was proposed by 
diaries that wc should visit tho hut of the Hermit ' 
of Niagara Fails, which still stands, about thirty 
rods from tho main fali, on tho bauk of tho river. 
Arriving there, we found the oottage' quite deserted. I 
A faithful dog guarded thc door, whilo a profusion 
of music-booJcs, together with a fluic, violin and 
guitar, lay scattered arouud tiie single room within, 
in glorious confusion. Wc looked in vain for his 
name, (which wo had becu told was Francis Abbott,) 
upon the fly-leaves of the soveral books there col
lected, but.tlicy wcre perfectly blank.

O'a-uuv rcturli to the hotel; the greatest excitement 
prevailed. A crowd of people were ■Collected about 
some object on thc piazza. Leauiug on thc arm of 
my husband, 1 pressed through thc dense throng, 
anxious to catch a glimpse of thc object of so much 
curiosity. At length my eye caught sight of a mass 
of dm-k drapery. I advanced nearer; the body which 
lay there wet and motionless upon tho rough floor, 
was that of Francis Lester! A wild and unearthly 
shriek escaping from my lips, as I fell forward upon 
thc dead body, announced to Charles and Iilauchc 
that thc searching eye of love had rccoguizcd tho 
familiar facc of ono they had failed to disoover.

All, my dear Ada,” said iny mother, rising from 
her seat und moving towards th# door which led to 
our chamber above, “ are familiar with thc death of 
the Hermit of Niagara .Fulls. His body was found 
floating in the river, where lie was accustomed to 
resort for the purpose of bathing, lt is the opinion, 
of many thut he came to liis death by accidental 
drowning'; but it was my firm belief, as well as that 
of my husband, thnt finding me about to becomc tii<v 
bride of another, he had fled to America, where, be
coming infatuated with thc scenery of Niagara Falls, 
bc hud determined to close his (lays in quiet and 
seclusion.

Tlmt lie knew of our arrival, is moro than proba
ble, as it was his daily custom to watch the list of 
new arrivals each day at thc hotels. I have some
times felt that hc must have caught sight of Charles 
flnd myself during our frequent walks, upou the 
bauk of thc river, and impelled by the sudden im
pulse of thc moment, determined upon ending his 
woes by consigning himself to a watery grave. That 
hc was too expert n swimmer to coinc to his death 
through any carelessness upon his own part, is an 
idea which such of thc inhabitants at the Falls, who 
knew hilu best, could never possibly entertain even 
for a single moment.”

My mother’s storyigwas now ended.. Agreeably to 
her wishes, Charles Lester had taken up his future 
residence in America. Tho city of New York had 
bcen fixed upou as their home, where fny mother 
remained uutil after my father’s death, whcn she 
purchased a cottage upou thc banks of the Hudson, 
our present' home, winch was so soon destined to 
pass iuto thc bauds of strangers upon tho occasion 
of my marriage, and thc removal of our small family 
to the South.

I had never known what it was Jo possess a fa
ther’s love, being only two years of age at the period 
of" the former’s death. But I had bcen blessed with 
a motker’s love, which I may safejy say that I 
cherished and appreciated to the fullest extent. .

I was married, dear reader, as I had anticipated, 
and, witli my husband, smarted for Niagara Falls the 
following moruiug, previous to embarking for Now 
Orleans.

I nonowiknew<the reason ofjniycmother’sfrefiising 
accompany us upbn our bridal tour. It was becuuso 
wc wero to visit Niagara Falls, tho Bccno of a sad HlUBTiniCTC*TW1be-fotrgfo1Ue5n’M* 'cnt-in0-thIo0 'h biis!toryT« if-h b er 
early life. I respected her feelings, and did not urgo 
her further upou tho subject. While viewing those 
wonderful Falls, in all t|icir grand sublimity, I re
lated to my dear Irusbaad the story of “ The Hormit 
of- Niagara,” 1 as it fell from the truthful lips of my 
mother, who did. not .hesitate to sacrifico hcr'owu 
heart’s hiippincss upon thu shriiio of filial affection.

Written for tlio Baiinor of Light.

. MY DYING'CHILD.

II J, H, fLETCHER.

I ani-golug, going, mothor, '
From your soft aud warm ombmce, ‘ 
From iho BCOflOB of onrthly Borrow ‘ 
To a brighter dwelllng-plaoo i ’
I am going (Tom tlio sa dness
And tlio BocncB of earthly woes, 
To thu higher Joy anil cladness 
Wlllch tho angol-llfo bestows.

I am passing, passing, mollior,
And my mortai vUlon dlos,
Uut a brighter Is unfolding
To my spiritual oyos,
Aud I too tho angels waIitin:g;
Mother, doar, thoy ’ro bringing flowers , 
And1ILknow ILBhall bo wielcomo3
In tlici r novor-fadlng bower s.

I nm passin am)Cpassing , passing motho 
To the puror, liottor land -,
Fold mo softly on thy bosom ;
Hold ino gontly by tho lmnd.
Cali1this8dyiing??no!I ’tlsrapIturoi1

Boo I tho crown Is on my brow,
And I ’m clad fit anow-whlto nilm ent— 
Mother, I 'in on angol now. ■

For tlio Banner of Ligbu

Translated from the French, by CoraWilburn. -

®|je. jfdal fontprt. ,
' A MUSICAL LEGEND. . ' ; ’ 

ft
It was tho matriage-day of Ugolino, the famed 

musician, and tho lovely Gioia, tho fairest maiden 
of that fair Italian villago that bloomed amid ity 
vintage fields, skirted by deep forests, and cnoircled 
by a chain of hills. Its namo has been lost, and not
a vestige of its oncc picturcsquo habitations remains, 
for thc legend tells that all fled frjjm its unhallowed 
site whcn thc dread events took placo which wo aro 
about to narrate. Now a denso forest path leads to 
a woodland shrine, where the Holy Mother smiles be
nignly, and tho mild’Suviour'stretches forth his hand 
with infantilo grace toward thc votary kneeling 
there—whero onoe tho demou held his scat of power, 
and lured unwary souls to swift destruction. ,

But tho skies smiled serenely beautiful upon thc 
nuptial feast of Ugolino, thc enthusiastic musician, 
thc secretly lpvcd one of many girlish hearts—for in 
form and feature his was thc perfection of manly 
beauty and grace; his step was that of one born to 
command.; his eye flushed with thc fires of gcniiis; 
his black hair swept buck from a brow that bore the 
unmistakable impress of power; and on this day, 
arranged in his new wedding suit, with tho smile of 
quiet happiness illumining his face, all gazed upon 
him iu admiration, tenderness and revcrcnco.

The beautiful Gioia, with love-illumined eyes, and 
blissful smile, regarded him most aflcctionatcly; but, 
us she gazed, her large, dark eyes were shadowed 
wjth tears; the rosy blush upon her cheek gave 
placc to a sudden paleness ; she threw back her clus
tering ringlets with au impnticnt gesture, aud softly 
spoke his name.. .

lie heard her no t; his eyes, rapt and distended, 
were fixed upon vacancy; with upraised hand, as if 
invoking silcucc and attention, he seemed listening 
to sounds unheard by all that assembled company; 
his countcnaucc was overspread with thc flush of an 
ecstatic joy; liis being seemed curapt iu some strange
ii1'anoto> AgCtvin the. gentlo Qiulia’Hp^K<C \ but h1e hcUTll 

her not. She arose, and placed her hand upou his 
shoulder; hc remained immovable, in thc same atti
tude of fixed contemplation, his hand upraised, his 
body inclined, listening intently to thc mystery that 
cnllcd him forth from tho sweet realities of life aud 
love. •

Gioia cast a timid, searching glunco around ; no 
watchful eye was upon them ; they were all -busied 
with their sports, with merry songs nnd enlivening 
dances. She took his unresisting hand, and Baid :

" Dear Ugolino, what ails thee 1 What is it so 
engrosses tliee, tlmt thou canst not behold thy poor 
Gioia?” and her love-laden voicc trembled with its 
burden of affection and rcgrot; two largo tears fell 
upon tho hand she held. Slowly her husband ap
peared to arouso from his stupor ; her loved and fa
miliar voico struck pleadingly upon thc chords of 
reawakening mcmgry. lie drew a deep sigh, nnd 
firmly clasped her little hand; but his eye remaiucd 
fixed in thc direction of thc forest.

“ What is it, Ugolino, dearest? Tell your Gioia!” 
plead thc young bride.

“Hush! histl hear you not those divino melodics?” 
ho whispered.

“No,”'sho replied,.tremblingly. “ I hear thom 
no t; oh, como away, beloved ! I feel cold shuddcrings 
all over my framo! Comc away! let us rejoin the 
company—it is not good for us to be here.”

“ Hark! that is au angel’s singing; none but a 
spirit oMnclody oould give forth s u ^ heavenly 
stra ins! Listen, Gioia, lovo! listen to that prayerful 
invocation! Now it is a love-Bong, pensive' and en- 

totrcntingly passionate; now changed to a triumphant 
hymn of victory. Hear you not yet?” hc cried, with 
still wilder enthusiasm, as ho passed his arm around 
her,,and held her, trembling and pale wi th undefined 
apprehension, to his breast. *

Then Gioia, too, heard thoso marvelously thrilling 
strains, thoso varied harmonics,’so changeful and 
alluring; aud while she listcucd, spoil-bound, breath
less and' intent, a voicc, low, clear and silvery, a 
warning, sorrowing voico, spoko amid this loudest 
tones-of tho invisible band, aud oriod: '•Howard 
beware!” ' . . .
. ‘•Oh, come with mi, Ugolino; lotus fly this spot!” 
she cried, clinging to hiiif in terror. “ Oh, do not 
leave me-—for tho Holy Mother’s sake remain I Go 
not! follow not thoso demons, n^y Ugolino; loavo mo 
uotI" -

Dut ho forcibly unwound tho tender arras striving’ 
to detain him; ho put back her pleading hands; 
with joy-illumlucd facc, with wildly outstretched 
armB, aud quiokly. flying feet, ho rushed from tho 
sccno of innocent festivity, to tho dark waving forest; 
while Gioia fell scnsolc&s to the oarth.

Her young companions gathotod around in aston
ishment and dismay, and parried hor to Ugilino’s 
humblo cottage, and remained wIith'hor Until con- 
iolousness roturncd, while tho young men went in 
quest of the strango bridegroom. They Bought for 
hiin tho wholo longth and breadth of tho forest, but 
found him not;'and at dawn they returned sor
rowing and digoournged to tho mourning brido, who 
sat upon tho floor of her modcut dwelling; as ono 
without hope. •• ’ . 1

All tho next day Gioia wppt and waited hopelcBBly;

Fokbeauaxcb to " Oid Nick."—Rov. 3. Johnson, 
Iato ofNew berg, Ne.ftJjjrk, somowhat noted for his 
,fun-loving propensities, while walking ono day out 
back ofhis house, where ft pew street was opcniqg, 
flaw an Irishman at work with his crowbar, striving 
to dislodge a huge stone from tho ground, wliere it 
was held fast by the rootB of a tree... J lis paticnco 
was fairly exhausted by tho vain struggles ho made, 
and at last lie ccclaimcdj in a p’a88s08ioi)'

11 Tlw divll tako it ! Tho divil tako it!”
The old pastor approached him, and quietly re

marked that hc ought not to make .stich freo uso of 
tho namo of tlio E.vil One; aud certainjy not wish to 
throw such a big ctono at him as that. Tho'irish- 
man was quiet in a minute, and striking tho crow- 
b tr into tho'ground, aud leisurely loaning on it, ho 
turned up his 'fuop at, tho fioctor and tho sunlight,: 
whilo over it roguishly played those indescribablb 
forerunners of gcnuino Irish wit, ho replied: '

<• Och,'thin,,and1yorself ? that's3 flndin* ■ faultt with1 
mo for sayin’ tho samo, whon it’s yoes. ahd tbo liko 
of(yeps that’s ivviD dy tub y e a b for abuaUt’ the old 
gintloman all the timo 1^ .- , ',• ^ Vf :

The iongor tko iaw of oonteation ia -drawn, tho her, tho door was suddenly burst ope.ni and Ugolino 
. ' 'I passed tbo threshold. . 'hotter Itgrowa.

With a loud ory ofjoy, Gioia aroso.and cast her-j frith an answering inspiration, his ohcok flushing 
self into his arms. Ho kissod her tenderly; gontly Jwith triumph, pride nnd wonder. . '
soothed her ftars, and spoko in his calm, usual man-1 As tho last rioh notes died away, tho swaying 
ner. Tho loving.wife sivw that his facc was pu]e,, boughs rotainod their posture of listcning-humility; 
and his hands and elothes wero torn, aa if in some j but no breeze swept o’er thc listless, drooping leaves; 
violent conflict; but his oyo wore its expression of i the tremulous stars reflected their uncertain light hi 
tondcrncs^ nnd solicitude; his voico bctruyofl no in-, tbo blaok, lifeless water, and thc darkening sky o’cr- 
ward exoitemcnt; his looks only bespoke weariness— j head, tho silenco of nature; all presaged thc com ing’
the dolight of again reaching homo.

When the youug girl who hnd watclicd and prayed knelt, murmuring inaudibly, culling upon thc Mastcr- 
with Gioia had left thom alono, Ugolino told how, nl\! fiend to give to him thc power of like musio; to tako 
lured by thc mysterious harmony, he hud followcjt! his soul in forfeit [ . \ .
until thoy led him through tho thickest forest passes,
into tho distant^hills; how>hc had torn his hands | until the musioiun grew fruntio iu his supplications, 
nud his garments, parsing through the almost im- j until hc piteously implored for ono moro look nt tho 
penetrable thiokcts, to find himself lost nnd bcwil- Master, oito glimpse of his inngic instrument,
dcred in an unknown region, far away from homo,'! Again the lurid flames played over the summit 
from his loved Gioia’s smiles. And, loviug and con- of tlio highest hill, and'flushed adown its sides, 
tiding,' she belioved all ho told her, and forgot her ; Then, distinct to thc shrinking gaze of thc impious 
fears in his increased tcudcrncss, in liis promises i invoker, there ' appeared a monstrous form—com-
for tho future. - | billing in gigantic outline the mingled semblance of

They lived awhile happy and contented with their j man and beast, the hideous conjunct ion. of the lowest 
humblo lot—Ugolino gaining money and praise for j humanity, with the vilest animal form ! Over his 
his unrivaled playing of fluto or violin ; the kiud-1 robe of changing colors, loosely cast around him, nnd 
hearted neighbors pressing upon them many little , displaced by every motion of tlio rising wind, played 
acts of charity, supplyiug tlicnfwith fruit, and win®, t
aud vegetables; showering Blessings and presents 
upon the pious aud gentle Gioia.

Hut mothers and daughters noticed soon that thc 
sweet young faco of thc musician's wife wore, at 
times, au expression of vague terror; tlmt a'deepen- 
ing shadow, as of somo mysterious grief, dwelt on 
hor brow and lip ; that her merry laugh was hushed, 
aud tho songs she sang were mournful ballads aud 
sorrowful romances. Ugolino oftcu absented him
self from home ; at his return, hc would caress his 
wife with redoubled affection, but she shrank from 
him with uudiBguised terror: a dreadful secret, at 
which tho soul of Gioia vaguely guessed, lay between 
them.

Thc facc of thc.musician hns grown haggard nnd 
pale, as with somo fierco internal warfare betwixt 
alluring demou and restraining angel, llis eye 
woro a wild, startled expression, his iiair hung matted 
and ncglcctcd upou his brow ; his body had shrunk 
fearfully-) his long, white bauds assumed thc lopk 
of talons; thc neighbors crosscd themselves wheu lie- 
passed, and shook their heads as they heard his 
straugc, wild laughter, aud thc sobs ef (Jioia issuing 
from the cottage door.

Whcn it wus known thnt Gioia had given birth to 
a child, thc pitying matrons, and the warm hearted 
maidens onco more crossed tlio darkened threshold 
of the musician, aud Bpoko soft words of blessing 
nnd comfort to thc palo young niother, who replied 
with a grateful smile, and, pressing her baby to her 
bosom, wept and prayed fervently jiver him. Ugo- 
lino was from home ; but when ho returned, nnd be
held thc lovely boy, lie, too, knelt by Gioia, and wept 
over and blessed his child.

lt grew npnee, and its fond smiles and intelligent 
looks almost weum^l thc unhappy father from his 
nocturnal and mystcriuus expeditions. Fur hours 
he would sit and gaze upon the boy, his lips moving 
as if in prayer, tlie-light of paternal' affection iu his 
eyo; and the innocent young mother, won to'Trouli- 
dencc and pity, leaned her head upon his shoulder, 
aud whispered of love, of peace, and happiuess.

liut the restless spirit returned ; again hc left 
home for the forest solitude, and his absence became
more and moro protracted. T'mju, when lie returned, 
be muuM push the anxiously iurjuii'iug Gioiu rudely 
from him, guzc upon his son with a blending <.f ko,-. 
ror and affection, and, refusing food, retire to his
cou l^avhcra ho would toss nll night, as if possessed
o flahiucQus nightmare, and utter words so strange 
nndaearful, that his wife’s hcfirt quaked with dread, 
and she hurried her infant from thc room, to pray 
and read elsewhere.

liut few now crosscd Ugolina’s threshold; the 
neighbors shunned him ns a thing' accursed ; tho 
pale face of thc suiTcring wife met with much pity, 
as silently aud pensively sho vended her way to the 
marketplace, but they poiutul to thc strangely al
tered musioian, and shook tlicir heads, whispered 
ominously, and crossed themselves.

Thus passed three years, and tho tender, drooping 
mother hnd taught her sou to say, whencvcr.Ugolino 
caressed and gazed ou him so strangely: “ Father, 
do not hurt your little child!” whioh thc little lisper 
repeated so prettily.

More and moro restless grew thc unhappy Ugolino ; 
his white face grc!w corpse-like in its pallor; his dark 
eyes glowed like a consuming lire; long threads of 
silver mingled with liis jetty, unkemp.t locks; he 
bccauic still more carolcss iu his attire, .still more 
abstracted, wild and vehement in his utterances. 
Gioia quailed before him ; little Annctto fled crying 
to his mother, whcn thc tall shadow of the unloved 
father darkened thc threshold.

One night ho flc8 from thc cottago with a loud cry 
of mingled rage and ccstacy, saying to thc affrighted 
wife: “ They call m e; those delicious sounds ! This 
night I must be thc victo r!” aud hc sped with thc 
flectness of insanity toward tho dark, mysterious 
forest. • ’ '

While Gioia reeked her,child to sleep on her bosom, 
Tffld’iMplSTiRrtlfO'Vit'gin'Motlror’B'intoreessionrUgo-’ 
lino was fast pursuing the invisible harmonics, and 
frantically imploring the demons to Stay; but ou 
they led. him through by-paths and marshes, far, 
far into tho deep rccosscs of thc wood, until hc was 
many miles from home. Then tho mysterious music 
ccascd, and hc beheld bofore Jiim steep, mossy-covcred 
rooks, peering like gigantio- phantoms from the sur
rounding thiokucss of thc forest trees; a dark pool 
wp.s' a t' his feet, on which a few glimmoring stars 
wero reflected with uncertain ripplings of tho slug
gish water. Naught was to bb heard but tho sighing 
of tho leaves. Faint with his rapid course, oppressed 
with; imjpatienco, awe, aud vaguo remorse, Ugolino 
knelt upon-tho dew-wet grassi and grasping his fore
head with both hapds, cricd imploringly:

“ Oh, let nio hear them in, thoso dolicious, 
heavenly melodics; lctm ok onco inoro'upon thc 
Mastor holding thatymvino' instrument! once, oncc  
more! I will not shrink, I will not deny his demand. 
Oh, angels of harmony! fiends I let mo behold you 
again. ‘ I will swear nllcgiunce 1”

Tho breezo' rustled strongly amid tho tall, bending 
spectral trees; tho dark pool seemed allvo with a 
tremulous motion; its wavelets gavo forth dulcet 
tones of musio; lovy, Bweetpreludes to Bomo coming, 
powerful charm. Flashed of-lurid light played

but, whon tho shajfewB of night had fallen over,tho 
qulot Viljag^and b^ oompanion only remained with

across tho fantastic rooks; thon came a volumo of 
sound, rioh> grand and powerful, that bowed the 
stateliestiirees in answering homago, aud lashod thc 
jvidc pools' blaokcned waters Into" dancing lifo and 
joy I Unpn his knceB, with brow upraised, with 
hands doyoutly. fpldcd. over -his bosom( Ugolino list* 
oned os ono. in a. tranoo; his dark oyo hrfglitening

j storm.- Still Ugolino, tho fated aud the spellbound,

Wild, ringing, unearthly laughter alono replied,

the fprked lightnings,- and flames of crimson anil
grey darted from the diadem upou the fierce and 
threatening brow, ln his long, bony claws, he held 
the magic violin, and as the trembling mortal bowed 
his bend in feur, ho touched tho instrument, and, at 
its tones of angclio melody, thc palo invoker dared to 
lotfk untrcmblingly into thc tomptcr’s hardened face!

“ Give me thc instrument! oh, give mo the power!” 
ho cricd, clasping his hauds, while big tears rolled 
down his chccks.

“ Submit to thc conditions!” replied the dread, 
mocking, icy voicc, and thc violin sounded a ringing? 
merry, laughing strain, as that of somo bullied child 
or maiden, vexed, and yet alluring her companions 
to some fresh freak of youth aud play.

“ 1 oannot! oh, I cannot! Take my own so ul!” 
cricd Ugolino, and his white facc grew still paler, 
and his lmmls were elutohed in tho ugouy of suppli
cation.

“ Thy soul ?” -laughed.the demon—and thc violin 
laughed aloud in its musical irony, peal upou peal of 
sueh clear, ringing laughter! Thc power of resist
ance was fast forsaking thc uuhappy mortal; a cold 
moisture stood upon his brow, and desperation nerved 
his heart. Once more lie called aloud, and his voico 
was hollow and unnatural. .

“ Will naught else Butisfy you ? I will do all you 
bid me, but spare me this ! oh, Master musician !”

‘‘Tliy child, Annctto!” replied the dread voice; 
aud by thc icy chili that coursed through his frame, 
the mau knew that tho decision of the licnd was 
final. _

“ 1 consent!” he cricd, with a shriek wrung from 
the human depths of his soul; nud there arose a 
shout of victory, ns from inuumernble voices, and the 
fiend laughed a loud ha, ha! and the delicious mu
sic swept over the forest stillness, nnd stirred the 

j (lull, sleeping waters, ami bowed the tall trees with 
a magic mandate of potent witchery. From liis 
rocky throne thc fiend beckoned to his newly-wmi 
vassal, und the trembling, slave of an impious ambi
tion obeyed the signal. The magic instrument was 
delivered into .his hands; and, us the tempest broke, 
und tho light of the friendly sturs was extingmtdud, 
the demon Uing bad vanished, and Ugolino wended 
his way home, carrying his dearly bought treasure, 
as a tender mother would her precious child.

In prayer aud thought, the gentle, innocent Gioia 
hail passeu tne nigm. Ac me icmpcri * o^V n,..i
howlcil arouud her dwelling, she pressed her child to 
her bosom, aud entreated the Virgin’s intercession 
for her sinless ono. A presentiment, dark and tel’- 
rible, weighed oil the young mother’s spirits ; but 
her faith wus strong. Could uot the holy angels 
guard her child ? Distinct, as on her wedding-day, 
a low, sweet voicc, that seemed tho fur-off counsel of 
some gunrdiifu spirit, whispered, “ Watch well thy 
child ; trust him not out of thy sight.1' Tho trtist- 
ing, maternal heart, ^W^ll obedience.

When Ugolino returned at dawn, his mien was tri
umphant, his step was that of a conqueror. Com
pletely absorbed with his violin, he drew from it 
strains no mortal Skill could give, and he caressed 
it—talked to it as if it were a sentient being. Hut 
Gioiu guzed upon him with a troubled heurt, and 
with a mortal terror upon thc strange instrument, 
and little Annetio, clinging to his mother’s skirts, 
cried wailingly, “ Mamma, mam m a! Annctto is 
afra id!”

All day Gioia watched her child with redoubled 
solioitudc—with that instinct of danger thut warns 
thc soul. When-night approached, Ugolino strove, 
by caresses and promises, to entice the boy to his 
side, but Annotto cast fearful glauccB upou the violiu 
■in his father’s hands, and repeating the lesson hc 
said so often, hc cricd, raising his hands implorjng- 
ly : “ Father, do not hurt your little child !”

Thc face of Ugolino was corpsc.likc in its pallor, 
his lips quivered with intense agony, his brow was 
bathed in a cold perspiration, and with sighs aud 
groans burst from his heart thc words: “ I mini! 1 
must? thc compact must bc fulfilled!" Sinco he 
hnd given himself to the control of the evil one, pov- 
S^mTvi7iIcU^FTil»3e7TdFlielicgl6cTetriiirsfil!” 
ing, uud his neighbors shunned him. That night 
thc suffering wife could not prepare thc‘usual dain
ty, although frugal, meal; sho determined to placc 
before her erring husband tbo remnants of tbe last 
soanty dinner, and cull some of tho grapes yet hang
ing ou thc arbor in tho littlo garden. ( 1 ‘ _

For one moment little Annctto was left with liis 
father, but Ugoliuo only kissed his brow, smoothed 
his dark-brown hair* and wept over his only child. 
Whcn tho affrighted mother returned, palo aud 
breathless, sho beheld him unharmed, standing by 
his father’s kneo, still eyeing askance tho redoubt- 
ablo violin. With tv sigh of relief Gioia prepared 
tho supper table, and soon after,.with her child, re
tired to roBt, *

Iu dreams, slio was again tho fiiir, rosy, happy 
Gioja, and Ugolino tho attentivo, dovout, and Chris
tian lover; sho listened again to tho tender lovo- 
sqngs<ho had composcd-^tho plaintivo romances, the 
beautiful hymns. Tho musio deepened—grew loud, 
er; thc measure faster; tho tones, were strangely
blended; harmony and discord, lovo and-hatred, joy 
aud rcvengo, prayer and mooklBg^keptkjkm, laugi« 
ter and tears, loud notes of triumjih and wailing 
echoes of despair! It was strange, wild musio that, 
played by Ugolino’s hand! Suddenly, as if awak. 
oned by some warning touch, Gioia started from 
deep sleep, and gazed in bewildormqnt around ; and 
listened breathless tb tho weird sounds issuing from 
tho adjoining room. With a loud shrlek.Blib arose 
from tho bed anil rushed to tlio door—for where was 
Anpotto?—her darling boy . was missing 1' Sho cp- 
torcd the ohamber from whonoo tho magio sounds

proceeded; but Ugolino was<not thero. By tho faint 
light of tho lump left burning on tho tablo, sho saw

I the aecurscd instrument, as if endowed with life 
nud power, moving across thc floor, uttering tho ■1 
sounds so strangely mingled, although touohed by 
no mortal hand ! liut, as the mother gazed, a loud 
wail of agony burst from her lips; for -iu tho violin’s 
fierco grasp ehe beheld her child struggling—bat- 
tling for life against the infernal enemy ! The 
strings, all loosened, were wound around his slender 
ueck—entwined around his waist, crushing tlio pure 
youug lifo with serpent clasp, that gavo tho fiends 
powqr to tho harmless chords 1 The infant vainly 
contended with tho demon; it coul.l only utter 
smothered cries, that pierced the mother’s bosom 
with pangs far worse than death. Suddenly, as if 
inspired by Hcavcu, thc pale Gioia gnuped tho vio
lin, and hold it firmly, by thc power of faith and 
prayer. Then to thc throne of grace ascended that 
mother’s anguished prayer, and angels heard, and 
demons cowered'in fear,-as the lowly woman prayed 
to God ! With a ficrcc wrench thc demon instrru- 
ment escaped her hands—its magic cords bum 
asunder with a sharp, discordant sound, and thc 
infant lay upon tho fluor.jiale, helpless,.panting, but 
unharmed by the fiend's power ! '

On his mother’s bosom -the little Annctto returned 
to consciousness ; and when he wns fully restored, 
with a prayer and a thanksgiving bIic passod thc 
threshold, never to return to the home, otico trodden
by the footprints of tho evil one.

She told her story, and was believed nnd sheltered, 
and the aged priest showered benedictions upon her; 
matrons wept over her, ami called her daughter, aud 
young wives and maidens admired'nud blest hor, 
while men gazed upon her as oil some maternal 
saint. Tlie little Annctto was Che pet of a ll; but 
for many days tho child shrujik and trembled when 
Jiis father’s name was mentioned, aud clung closely 
to.his mother’s side. .

All tho next day Ugolino returned not homo; but 
at midnight the inhabitants of the quiet village 
wcre aroused from sleep, by cries ami groans that 
issued from thc musicians dwelling, and wheu they 
assembled before it, they beheld it wrapt in flames, 
and ou the burning roof the dread figure of the 
arch demou, holding the inngic violin, which gave, 
forth its mocking aud triumphant strains, above thc 
crackling of the lire, tlie groans nnd cries of the 
tortured victim within. Lgolino, pent in by thc 
destroying element, cried aloud in vain for pardon, % 
help, uud pity. The fiend was inexorable ; thc hor- 
rur-strbek villagers were iuipoti-ut -to save tho self
doomed, miserable man. Gradually his erics and 
shrieks grew fainter, thu demon's form grew indis
tinct, the music died away, and the walls and roof 
of the fated dwelling—once the n!««lc of lovo aud 
innocence, fell down witli a stunning .sound, and thc 
sinner had paid thc penally of his impious daring, 
und bad himself to be offered a saeriliee to the vcu- 
geuuee of a defeated foe, bullied uf hit diabolical 
plan by a mother’s heart and a inniiaii's faith.

'1 he simple, pious villagers, looked upou thc spot 
with horror; aud thc good priest pronounced it uc- 
cur.-ed, and decreed that its uuine should be lost; 
that no plaee might ever be named after that unhal
lowed region, trodden by Satanic steps. Gathering 
up tlicir household implements, their few worldly 
goods, the peasuuts sought anuther li;'Uur, and, fol
lowing their vencruble leader, .-oou found a pleasant, 
fertile plain, where they renewed ihur lives of easy 
toil and ample leisure. Gioia aud her child aecom- 
punicd hei'jjj'riends, and found a p)cn.si;:ii home among 
chi III. OQC* (JCtllCIiKI ito*' ii/c CWJ »>SUM Ml/ul'ClOwM to 
prayers for the suul uf the lost one, whom she inces
santly invoked the blessed Yirpn and the holv 
Sil ill Is to intercede for and reclaim from direct 
misery, und lend tu etenud happiness.

iu course of time, ft shrine to the honor of thc 
\ ir^in mother was cm;ted 0I1 (]1L. Hj(l. ^hero thc 
musician dwelt—where the demon gained the vic
tor);. The Madonna’s sweet face smiles, ami it re- 
Hcmblcs the description of the beautiful and faithful 
(jiuiu, and the infaut resembles the mother in grace, 
and pensiveness, and holy innocence.

SOUL COMMU)NIKas:

HYC. 1*. niAM'll.

Thought i*ihopri Oiuii al ;
'Fft'liiiu' (!o«*|<'cr than all thli.IIi: 

S'llllh lu miiiIh i'IIH licWl t.-urh
Whsil unio thfiiiiM-hfft wm- tan-Jj;

W an* spirit* Wa<l in wip.;
Man Wy man was tu-wt H*<>n :

All «*ur <icc। j coiiuiiunin^ faiin 
To mnuVe ihu bhmlovvy M’jvrjj,

Mind with mind did tirvt;r meet:
*\\Y are euluimiiih Irfi alotne, ♦
, Of^i U*aij»je once (•onij.lHe.
Like lho t»lfirs thnt ^ein th#* skv

Pur apart, though Mimiim: near, 
Ih our li^’ht wu seattrrnl !ir;

All is thus hut Hlar-Iij'lit here.
Wlmt Ip *'»e|ul rnnipnny 

lint a hahhlitip hummer stream !
What our win* pliijoMtphy • 

Uul tliu Kl;‘nciitg or a dream ?
Only when the win of love

Mulls the t*catiercil blur* or thought—
Onily wheni w«* ih v a b ovei 

vVhalIhedinwyed world hath taught;
Only when our umils an* fed

lk llie Fuunt which jjavc them h.ith,
.^A|i<iJij',Jushlr;uj«i|Jg.^

Which ihey never drmv Woin^aiUi ;’
Wo. like purled drops of rain, 

Hwellinx UU they ineeluud run, 
Blnlf he all absorbed npiin—

Mullin';, Mowinginto one.

Tub Poetical l’liiiAunuH.—11 Tho last tiling wc 
should have fancied, is-to have lieafd within tho pul
pit, echoes of tho form aud fashion of Longfellow!a 
•Hiawatha.’ In thc forepart of the season, down at 
(then not crowded) Ramsgate, an acuto Dissenting 
preacher, to attract ft numerous gathering, adver
tised his fixed intention, twice (D. V.) on the next 
Sunday, sermons twain then to deliver, in nnijostic 
hlauk verso uttered. And ho did it 1 they who list
ened," had a weary, weary season j season very weary 
had they, listening to tho mau who did it ; mau 
obese, obese his wit, too. To describo wo will n o1t 
venturo, how tho pump went onward working, at 
each lifting pf tho hnndlo, dribbling forth its stinted 
measure. Very painful ’twas to hear it, very pleas
ant to tli^ speaker; love was thc-allgraccful subjeot; 
i(uito uJilovoly was thc treatment.' liut 'twas with.a 
moral pointed ; moral poiuted very sharply; sharply 
pointed to tho pocket; nud it Bhowed how if our bp- 
soms glowed but with thc lovo ho painted, wo should 
provo it by a liberal coming-down ut tho collection.” — 
L-mdon Athcnccum, No, 1G10.

Liee’b Uucoitu.—Every morniug when wo go forth 
wo lay a moulding hand upon ijui; dosliny, and overy 
or.'iiiug when wo havo done, wo, hnvo stamped A 
deathless impress oo.our clmraotors ; wo touoh notd! 
wire but.vlbrntCB in.otornity, wo. utter no word .^ut 
rolls on'with ub to thc throne of God, ■ /
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DoJBriTHir .•l|!htc..|.|<-« win rmviw uiw wry wWtuun.

Sul** ri^T* !imn Uh’ ,t;m'!i"n of llieir paper
ehan^Mfl frun "tu* t" u> :u„.tL.T. nn.f*1 alwajBbtatc Ibo 
camo of i!i«; P-*n ' vl» il !>:»* l»»‘ou t»-nL ^

Porf-'M? „r '*rn:irt al AM-TUTK'Sfi. nn«l Ls c t ia *
Eis, uro » pr"<’tiri* buUiTiptU'iis ot tho atwv#

rat»'S. SrunpU* * fn*o. • • '
AU>iri‘b» •• Unucr .f Ilotluti, Mass.

Colby, Forstor &- Co,

LIBERAL 1DEA8 AND LARQE MEN.
Tbat ihis continent and this particular strip of 

the continent lying between certain zones, or paral
lels, is the destined field upon which the human race 
is to attain to its highest conditions most rapidly, 
seems to bc the general conviction of • retlecting 
minds. -America was kept virgiual for ages. Not 
until the civilization of Europe had grown effete and 
corrupt, did Providence send thc mau across thc 

. waste whose discovery was to give a new aspect to 
thc wir ’d. Aud even then the objects for whicli the 
early discoverers came, they were not buffered to se
cure and enjoy. (jilumbus made a vow that, if he 
were successful in his long cherished enterprise, he 
would furnish and equip a splendid army of loot 
and horse, whioli lie would himself lead ou to ns«ist 
iu the rescue of the Holy Sepulchre from tlie hands 
ofthe inti Ids. <Miters—and nearly all of the origi
n'll di-cov.-rers an 1 settlers, in fact—came, thinking 
they were going tu find untold treasures of gold nnd 
silver, and with tho“e treasures they were only to 
pamper th':ii-olve» and tlicir families iu*the luxury 
that w i- tie.' rule everywhere at that day in Europe. 
An f .r solid, Hiding, naked ideas, in connection with 
lhe work they tu,.k in hand, they were exceedingly 
scarce; n ’nc of the adventurers rose above the eoit- 

.^ainplati >n of a way by which Jtliey might suddenly 
become as rich as llieir neighbors, or their rivals and 
nieiuies.

But how wonderfully has God overruled nil iliceo 
unworthy purpose*! Not by directly thwarting the 
discoverers themselves in their efforts, but by silently 
mid steadily 'turning their aim ; bending it in another 
direction : forcing thom, by new and increasing nc- 
ces-itie-, t i m"'Iu to drop their first plans, nnd of 
their own Mi^rireslioii. The settlers at Jamestown 
expected sud l"ii wealth; but, through famine and 
tire, tlinm^li disa-ter and saddest experience, they 
were tifrnel a-ide from the nimless pursuit of their 
di'cam*, an I finally assisted to found the greatest 
nation the snn ever saw led forth to take possession 
of a new continent.

.Sj with the Plymouth settlement. The Western 
mau to-lav, stall ling and running his eyo over the 
r.ch prairies that stretch out almost without (limit 
tn(i,n ..... n t. nr liiciine i to twit the New linglauder 
with the poverty and hardness of his inheritimcc; 
.and lelis him,‘in his jocular way, that if his (the 
New K;i'/!,ui 1 - 1 an.'.--tors lmd happened lo settle 
u p on the pr iii'i' s lirst, the Eastern States would 
have pone a-begiring for a population till this time, 
ln this very arrangement we are able to descry. Pri>- 
videiice. Tiie Western man is more than half light 
in his pleasantry, but he forgets that it' is not the 
New Kn;.d,iii ler whom he thus condemns, but mankind 
in thc mils'!. It is so true that none of us would bo 
inclined lo lake thc Irirlcst.end—the discipline, first, 
if we kn -'v very well what was cotniug so easily 
afterward!. \

Here on this laric expanse of vaW&lile Boil, with 
mighty lakes aud rivers lacing nnd^inrerlacing tho 
surface, and whcai.fiolds and corn-fields Btandiug as 
they stand nowhere el«e on tlio face of the earth, 
every circumstance lieing large and limitless, tho 

• l;tnd being laden with nolle of that Bad oppression 
which tyranny fastens like a nightmare upon every
thing with which it hiis to do, man himself left free 
aill untrammeled to develope his diviner faculties 
in nil possible directions, and with none of thc con
t stencies and inconsistencies of a loug and dreary 
liis-ory to lie like obstacles in, our path—here, we . 
say, is such a field as Providence would seem to have 
selected for the fair trial of the rcitl progress of the 
human rncc.

Doubtless progress iB made, And is njnking in other 
places nnd directions; but it seems to ub more liko 
an emerging from the darkness of imprisonment, or 
the escape from chains und bondage. Here, how- 

.ever, there nro no such jiaiiiful associations, nnd the 
work is rapid iu thc snme proportion. It is no 
•escapi with ij s ; it is n growth—one of thc most 
natural processes in all nature. Here it goes’ oil 
with the fewest nnd the lenst obstructions. Hero 
there is room, and that very thought, of itself, acts 
as a powerful stimulus. Here wc have no kiiigs, no 
monarchs, no tyrannies over us; nothing that is ex 
trnneous to thc soul to crush thc soul’s aspirations.

...' That tliis is thc dawning of a new era in the pra-. 
: gross nnd development of the race, is primnrily cv!-' 
• dent from thc fdit thnt uutil now all these rich and 
vast possessions,' all these immeasurable facilities for 
•progress, all these favoring, circumstances nnd co-

• operating influences, have been kept back. Not tiutil 
tlio spiritual vision is ready for it, do wc sec truths 
thnt_havc lain before us always in open day. And 
not'Uiitil the raco hml been disciplined, and ciilti- 

■'vated, and prepared for the field, was the field thrown 
• open to us, as it lias been, by a generous over ruler 
• and benefactor, nud wo mado recipients of these 
Bplcntlid hints'which point thc way along to our.

“final destiny. i
We sny, then, that this continent furnishes un

paralleled fuoilities for thc growth o#d expansion of 
i the individual man. Nothing in all history has ever 
yet been' known as its equal. And still there aro 
•plonty of souls that go groping abouf, iu tho twilight 

' of lthtLuaBt, as f ,n search. .of. tho ,lam.p wh;.ich. ,ls all< 
t,he.vrhile shining steadily before them. All this, .in^< 

;time, will bo oorreoted. The disadvantagei of what is 
•popularly styled Learning, will soon come to btf'dis- 
•fctusfd quite ns freely, if not more freoly, than tho 
dtbet* side has been. , And then the plvotal ldea. tho 
Spirit anti eigniQoaqoy of all Warning, and so of all

tho past, will come to be bitter Been and under.tood.
The vision of this splendid future for ui is almost 

too dnttling to contemplate. Not in material wealth, 
hut in tho epiritual. Here, on this virgin soil of tho 
Western world, man is to be o sovereign, and, what 
is more, an individual. This is tho direction in 
which all history points—this the realization of all 
human hopes and dreams. Freedom—the largest 
freedom for tho human soul—with uo .conventional 
limits of a decaycd society- or an unspiritual law, 
lo hem it in and check its aspirations—with tlic 
greatest range for the thought, because of thc rclcaso 
from the old bunions of dead governments and dying 
formularies—with perpetual.expansion nnd growth, 
after none but thc strictest natural laws—with’ all 
things in society, in thc State, nnd iu nature, to| 
stimulate the faculties to thc highest point of devel- 
opment—where is the field larger or wider than this, 
and where can men and women be developed in such 
truly great and noble proportious ? As yot, humau 
eyes can fall upon no such prospects, and no, such 
inheritances for the race, as Providence generously 
offers us here. Thc next inquiry that most naturally 
arises is, arc we doing what we can, and thc best we 
call, to enter upon the real enjoyment of our right

SP IRITU ALIS M —RAT IO N AL ITY
To the Editor of The X. Tr(bune. :

oSmin:• nA reader woif your ipHaipi/ei-ri, ia» .Sp.iri.tusali»st,ndci- 
si ret) to express his high appreciation of the very 
candid, manly and able urticle in The Tium*nk of| 
yesterday's date,'which, however hostile to Spiritual 
ism as such, is in every essential particular, n ev 
theless nio?*t righteously and perfectly just. Let nil 
Spiritualists, we would say, diligently, read, mark, | 
le'itrn and inwardly digest The fmnuNu’s remurks, I 
for’their souls’ health. '|

If editors of newspapers and learned men in geu- 
er
Ptli. ' Z T S S ’S S A
Hi*:rve, instead of shutting their eyes, and putting 
the;ir fiungiers in their ears, and cr.ying " humbug,'’ j 
wi* should t?oon find tlii* uiarvclouBiicss of these “new 
nnfoldiiigs " gradually but cewaiuly losing their 
hoYl uiioii the public mind, and their deleterious con-1 
sequences abated. •

Seu- York, Sept. 24, 1853. ' ' i |

Tho Tribune having indulged in 
comments on thc subject of 
acteristics and its tendencies ...................c. ,
a mutter of course, interlarded its editorial com* 

with such streaks of fat-and-lean humor as 
ire usual in nrticles of that description, aud ou that 
subject—the writer above took this mode of express
ing liis gratification—oil the whole—at what was , 
lone, and hoped in all candor that believers iu Spir
itualism- would read it aud profit by it.

The suggestions of thc writer ure worth serious I 
and timely heeding ; liny, if they are not heeded ere| 
lung, they vill only come home to the minds of be 
Iievers in a slill more pointed nnd practical way. I 
l.et believers resolve to put away the “ humbug,’’- 
and take hold on the reality. Let them purge away 
thc foolishness of the system, so far as it has at 
present assumed the character and proportions of a 
system( nnd resolve to try ail thiugs aud know 
where, aud "upon what, they stand. L

The fact is, about nil the effective opposition that 
is now made to Spiritualism, is made oil the strength | 
of its follies and frivolties. With the principles and 
laws thnt underlie and permeate the system they 
have nothing to do; they do uot venture to grappl 
with them; or when they do, as in the case of a 
lute writer in the New Englander, they are obliged 
openly to admit the existence of the manifestations, 
and decline to <liov liny uf thoir <ij>pnru„t J.oc.liarl- 
ties. It is right hereupon the external, thc non
essential, and in fact the frivolous, that the pre
judiced and passionate enemies of Spiritualism 
plant themselves, aud do what execution to the cause 
itself they can.

Now it is twiie all this was ended. And it can be 
doue in no way so effectually as by the energetic 
effort o f the friends of Spiritualism themselves. 
They must take this matter in haud, and begin a re
form where a reform is chiefly needed. They must 
show to the world that this is indeed a ncw faith 
to their souls, and a true and lasting one, by the 
serious mnuner in which they treat its daily and 
hourly manifestations to their souls.

Tho philosophy of Spiritualism is yct to be 
grappled with by human thought. But it will never 
be circumscribed by bigots’or partizans. It is noth
ing like a narrow creed, to be nailed down ns floor
ing for popular or party platforms. It extends to 
the realms of thc 'lufinitc, nnd in its cmbracc it 
steadily holds all the wonders of Creation.

VERY LIKELY.*
An Orthodox paper, in a recent notice of a volume 

entitled* “ Spurgeou’s Gems,” comprising selections 
from thc sermons of this noted preacher, says 
“ Ei try page is a flame of glowing fire. " The pub 
lis-her also remarks, 41 He blazes and burns along the 
ptthway of his subject." Every ono who has looked 
over Spurgeon’s Sermons will at once bcc the truth 
of these puffatory notices; for thc gates of hell nre 
thrown open at the close of nearly every paragraph, 
and graphio pictures of our fathers aud mothers 

-brjt)»i;r», T,si^,ter?^ai,'J„cbi,lJre;u_g9.ing^tIirpugh„the 
primary stages of external torment, nre delineated 
with a hand that seems to love the work it is cn 
gaged in. Wo should think that a book that so 
blmes and burns might bc deemed an incendiary pub 
Vication, and wc would advise its readers so fur to 
consult thcir own personnl Bafety as to handle it 
with a pair of tongs.*

DANIEL SWAZBY.
On Saturday, Oct.»9tlvwo received, through Mrs. 

Conailt, a message from Daniel Swnzcy, of.Derby, 
Lower Canada,, who stated hc died in a piece of woods 
about threo miles from '-that place near an old tree, 
whero ho was wont to sit. 11c was on his way to 
transact some business, nnd is missed by his frieuds 
who nro searching for him in,thc wrong direction, 
they supposing he is drowned iu Deal’s pond. Wc 
shall publish it in due courec, but desire to put this 
on record to Biitisfy his frieuds tlmt this news camc 
in advuncc of human conveyance.

MUSIO HALL. '
.Miss Hardinge will lccturc in the Musio Hall on 

Friday evening, 15th inst., at 7 1-2 o’clock. The 
audience will Bclccl tlio sulked for tho lccturc.

MISS AMEDEY IJ)TPORTLAND, MB
This lady, who lias acquired much celebrity as a 

“rai>eo medium, will lccturc in Portland, Oct. . '„11utxh. 
aud. 31st. ’ ’

Th'o ColliuB steamer Atlantic has been bought by 
tho California, New York dnd Europedh Steamship 
Company, and will be'put on the Nicaragua line im 
mediately, . -' ' "

KATIE.

The morning comei In iplondor, Katie, 
And -ulglil't dim •Iwdowi flee—

Sofmunllt’lit (foods tlic vales and bills, , 
And silvers o'er tbo lakes and rills, 
Ills song, llic l»rl£ In lltavon-lrlllt, 
And all tlic air with music (Ills.
Tliou'rt with mc when I slumber. Katie, 

Meet dreams are lliose of tliee—
■When gently, down llic ulry steep, 

]!rl|?til beings eonic llieir guard lo keep, 
Uene&th the stars, in »*uru deep, 
\V|ilcli burn abjve me while I sleep.

All througlUho weary daytimo, Katie,
My aoul thine imago rears—

Though none aiv near, I 'nl nol alone, 
Mj happiebt thoughts arc all thine own, 
High hopes t'. harvest's hour bavo grown, 
And 1 shall reap wbal tlimi hast sown.
1 '11 think of llite forever. Katie,

Through life'* long line of ycara, 
Wliun death, (ioil * inef»tinger, unbars 
Heaven’s ebon gates, full Bet-with stars; 
Oh, may we. five from hin’Bsad scars, 
Unite where s ■ tp* ue\er mars.

ble ” suffrages to give it countenance and position. 
Its place is in the human heart—its theatre this 
American continent—this civilized and polished and 
scholarly Europe!—this grcat globe itself! And 
those who aid and further it now, in itB struggle for 
supremacy—not thc supremacy iff temporal power 
and dignities, but of spiritual power and the cnlight- 
enment of man^wUh‘respect to spiritual themes and 
conditions—shall have thc reward and crown ff 
heroes, and the men of battle; and the rest-the 
dilettan ti/—shall have that fate which htstory, and 
the Nemesis of mankind have awarded from the bc- 
ginning, to all cravens and cowardly persons.

I ° J. S.

Beto fork ^orrtspnhnu.
RELIABILITY IN MEDIUJISHIP--MU. 

B’OBTER, OF.SALEM.
. New York, Oot. 9,1858.

Messrs. Editors—I do not Beok herein to compete 
pith the peculiar system Of advertising proceeding 
from your N ^ r k correspondent, but simply de
sign to ginTnprevion to certain carefully ascer-
tamed concl in respect;tc.the character of the

s.

M0RAI) HEROISM AND COWARDICE IN 

MATTERS OF CONVIOTION.
That moral attribute, which mdst of all furthers 

tho causo of truth in this world, ib heroism. Tho 
fortunes of no.faith nor enterprise in all human his
tory were ever made without it ; for this Ib the be- 

oginnin«g- and the end of success. Tho proverb says i 
that •• truth is powerful and must prevnil, . w,h,ich, .is 
CTl.n go ; hut not without the Agencies and. ma- 
chiuery oftriumph. God hitnself cannot work with- | 
e r -r ” nj apt^d n,lj CXOcuted to his ends; neither | 

cuan limn .It1 .is .th.e lav o«f all wor,k t..ha.»t the *agency 
shall bc adneqnunantno to It ,hine npmronpnoasneid.l eGxXeOcGultltiion !j ainlUdi I 

lacking this, notliing is possible but failure.' With 
hcroi howcTer, overfilling is possible-and whM-

i-1- >»-» -«A.
mornlB and politics—in government, art, science, and 
warlike tactics,. is indebted to this virtue for its 
prosperous achievement.
* endowment of all noble natures.

the seal which God stamps upon character to giv.e 
the world assurance of a man. I kuow my brothers, 
though they speak^no word to me—though they 
come into my presence without introduction, or the 
prestige of ability, arid the blaze of popular np- 

pluuse. Ihpyneed imt these t ings to spca 
them; for thc soul knoweth.i .its own, ,anmd. r„etcoguni.ze„„s .. 
by spiritual, inscrutable laws, thec souls which belong 

1to il 1 am not to l« cheated, for aroulid my pre-
ci•ncts n11nd, tti.o ■ E swords wliich cuard me 

..
rom t e a se, and open t eir g ittenng ran s I 

tho true sons of battle alone-to those who aro 
worthy to bo intimate nnd inward with me.

And 1 love only heroic men, who carry their. 

swords in their ' hands, ready to do battle for the 
right, and that which their consciences npprove of. 
A timorous, wrak person, a coward, who cauiiot, or. 
dare not speak his conviction, and defend it to the 
death ,! pity and despise. He is carrion whom the 
vultures mny devour; fit for nothing better, nor 
higher. And yet there are many such in the world 
—far too mnny for the world s good as if “Nature s 
journeyman had made men, and not made them 
well—they imitate humanity so abominably. How 
is this ? How comes it to pass that men should 
voluntarily forego the title and rights of the true 
nobility, and pass by on the other side of the sphere, 
sinking iuto nierc vassalage and inanity 1 Alas!

know not, nor cau 1 aooount for it with any proba
bility of truth, except by referring it to an iuuute 
Lfineness of nature.

He who possesses the truth, or what he, in his 
conscience believes tc he such, is bound by the high
est of all statutes lo proclaim it boldly, aud without 
fear of pains nnd other consequences. For truth is 
so precious a tiling, and affects so immensely and 
profoundly the hnppuess and destiny of the race, 
that it is given to no mnn to withhold it, and no 
njnn can withhold it without loss to himself, both 
temporal and eternal.

And yet the truth is withheld. Agnin, 1 ask, how 
is this ? are not living in thc days of witchcraft, 
aud that gross and vulgar persecution which dis
tinguished Boston'anil Salem a hundred and odd 
years ago—but our lot is cast a}, least upon the re
fined and scientific days of Professors Felton and 
Agassiz—which is something, considering what the 
Salem persecution days were, and what thc revcla- 
tions of this nineteenth century arc, and what they 
augur for the future. . 1

Why, then, do those who know the truth—the 
tt’uth more especially, for example, ns it relates'to 
Spiritualism—hide it under their bushels, and refuse 
to nckuoivlcdge themselves its eOnfcssors ? Ib it so 
bad a thing, so immoral in its revelations nnd ten
dencies, thut they dread to call themselves its con
verts and disciples, lest the evil which it is, nnd. 
inculcates, should bc chargeable to their accounts 
aud character ? Or, nre they actuated by fear and. 
superstition, the terror of popular denunciation—or 
thc scorn of popular contcmpt, aud thc sallies of its 
laughter? We fear they arc actuated by some or 
all of these. For it is ccrtain that men of rare 
ability And judgment in these States are convinccd 
Spiritualists—eonvinccd that communications from 
thc spirit-world lire not only possible, but actual 
achievements—and yet they are so timorous—and 
shall we speak it’ bluutly ?—cowardous—that they 
dari not acknowledge thcir convictions, through fear 
t>f the venerable .Mistress Grundy, and the still more’ 
venerable priesthood. I know this to bo tlic fact. 1 
kuow men nud women of high position—of great cul
ture and attainments, iu these New*England Stntes 
and elsewhere—who arc daily experimenters and 
firm believers in Spiritualism, aud who aro yct so 
weak and fcarful’of popular opinion, and especially 
of tho opinion of those of thoir own rnnk and station 
in society—who have never investigated this subjcct 
—that they have not the courage and miinliucsB to 
speak fur themselves, and confess thcir adhesion to 
the spiritual phenomena.

Such things to. earnest, sincere Spiritualists, arc 
hard to hear and bear, and aro indicative of a moral 
depravity whicli might almost justify thc sweeping 
and overwhelming dogmas of tlio ultra-orthodox, 
priesthood. Perhnps tho fashion of tbo times will 
change before mnny years go by ; perhaps it will 
become fashionable for tho eavaiit to l}ciicvi» in&pirjt- 
ualism—as they now, all through Europo and Ameri
ca, disbelieve in thc orthodox Christianity, nnd daro 
not publicly acknowledge it ! Perhaps, wo say,-this, 
phenomenon may ocour, and then wo shall have thc 
fino gentlemen and ladies of tlio land, suddenly 
swearing by its name, ond professing alleginnco to 
Its cause; . , 1

No thank? to them I No thanks'to any coward, 
shuffler, poltroon, time-server I Spiritualism is true! 
and its facts are attested by thousands, and tens of 
thousands of witnesses, and It ntfeds no " reepeota-

SEALED LETTER ANSWERER. •
The following is a copy of a sealed letter sent to 

Mr. J. V. MausGcld, for answer hy tho spirit to I 
whom it is addressedout

To Bct«et TiiuitnEn — Dr..ut SisTER-I havo not 
heard vour name mentioned for some time. I thought 
1 would try to meet you in Bpirit, through J. V. 
Mansfield, of Boston. Please cowwuilicute to mc I 

me me news fg jjjltlaild- JoH„ dASFOrt.i.

NeEwWLOoNndDoUnS,, CUt'..,, aAugj.. i1u0,,1i8u5yu8.. .* II.
Thiiss l1etter was received Friday, September 30, and 

thc following .a..n..s.w. .e..r...w...r.i.-tten t..hrou-gh| ,tihc mm, rewdiiiunmm, .I 
It is said toA b.c c-Ilmraoteristio norf itihmo nperson whose I 
spirit claims to have written it. She was, at one j 
time during-hcr earth-life, editress of a pnper in 
Plymouth Mass andi .is w—n k.L» Mhai:is.iiAntta antf
Massachusetts and Connecticut. >\e publish. ;it at |

| the request of«Mr. Danforth.
| " My Deaii Bhotiieb Joh n - 1 am more than happy | 
to‘find you calling after mc in spirit, August 10th 
l did impress you to write me—but at that time 1

I had. not g* ath. ered. strengt.ih suaffiicie_nat to AcoAmmmntu.inniincnattne I 
fully.gr as. 1 would, through the medium whom 1 
now control. But nt last 1 find myself able to say a 
few words, though imperfectly. Yet it rejoices my 
soul to come even so. 1 am safe, and with him 

wnlio was my -m---o--r-t--a--l mate iaind lhuisband; not only I 
with him, but with tha,t noble body, or compa«ny oft I 
pilgrims, who left Plymouth (my last earth-home) 
lon^eh?31 was !finh!ihTt°ant-o,'Vior trmy'earrh- 
existence. Yes, John, 1 have passed thc boundaries 
of time, and,now am I a spirit, in full possession of I 
all my reasoning faculties; and not even bodiless, 
for though my mortal body lies in the cold, cold 
grave—that is’ that which was my mortal body—'yet 
I find 1 have a spiritual body, resembling that of the 
mortal body, only brighter, more beautiful, more re-

..f.i.n..e..d. When I have more strength, I will give youl 
much 0f the glory and magnificence which surrounds 
.mmeeh, thlmig8 umiyy IlIe1Lw.Wbuoum„el.l;. U s, buroiuthue.,r-. John, I »a.m..  
among that company of pilgrims who early settledT 
in Plymouth; the records of whose lives have been, 
and ever will remain, a lasting monument of patience

Christian fortitude. Yes, with them I mingle, 
and in this my prayers were answered-for my pray- 
el.a often were, while traversing over that hallowedc 
spot where rested the mortal remains of those pat-J 
I terns offGodly piety—let my body moulder there; I 
then let my spirit mingle with theirs. Yes, my 
In-other, though their bodie&^AsaJlong since mould
ered to dust, yet their spirits hovcY over that which 
is to them the most blessed of all places below. Often, 
often do 1 hear them say, let us go to our Pilgrim home.

Dear brother, 1 passed quietly away like the 
candle, ns it nears the socket of its holder—slowly 
and calmly 1 passed ou. Yes, Lwas cognizant of all 
till the last glimmer or spark remained then in a 
flii'-h all was silent; my body was lifeless, and, for 

1the first time. 1 was conscious of spirit existence. 1 
stood over my body—1 knew it was dead, in the 
earth acceptation oi’ the word. 1 looked about, saw 
them sorrowing over mc—one dear brother to w i 
ness the extinguishing of the last remaining spark, 
l looked iuto'thc streets, and saw them as ever, with 
here ami there a traveler. 1 remained some three 
hours, nml then was iuM bjr c . «..Svi -tin'unut ilmt 
my Iiiisliand awaited.mc. . 1 looked about—here and 
there—hut no onc could 1 see. 1 was then told again 
my husband awaited mc. My response wus, where? 
1 was then told he was on the opposile bank of yon
der river. At that time my spiritual vision was 
opened, nnd 1-Enw a beautiful river. -J, was told that 
was the river that divides the mortal from the itn-1 
mortal. 1 made my way to the bank, and there 1 
not onl,y saw, ,but. heard the vo.ice orf my ,be.loved hus
band say, Betsey, my beloved, come quickly to.ine." 
1 stepjied into the’ boat that plies from thoreto shore, 
Soon 1 was in ihe fond embrace of him who was to 
me a friend nud companion iu earth-life.

1 find jnv strength fast leaving me, uow—soonlwill 
come and say more, but, dear brother, be faithful to| 
thc light given you of late. Let nothing dissuade 
you from pursuing' it—for in its pursuance is life 
eternal.

Your once mortnl, but now spirit sister,
• Betsey Tulrbeh.

phenomena cvmced by means of Mr. Fqs- 
ter’B mediumship.

As Mr. F. has not, heretofore, in the course or his 
mediumship, courted popularity and patronage, as 
nn end, by tho usual* practices—that ,is, by frequent 
mention in the newspapers of thc spiritually origin- 
atod phenomena transpiring with him—I may, with- 
t impropriety, nnd without any invidious purpose, 
state, that in K .intercourse 'with mediums during 
the recenT'sevcn years,.I have never met with any 
otj!Ct.f the phases of whose mediumship can be so

I properly and justly entitled reliable. Indeed, it ib 
but simplejustice to Btate, in respeot to Mr. F„ thnt

I what is manifest with him as spiritual, is more pcr- ...................... -,
fcctly than with any other medium I have known, 

I ccaaliccuuliaatueud yto ccduucc ft Btatc of confidcncc on thc 
.I «sp.iritualistti.ic ci onclusions, and.to tatufy thc thought- 

j ful niquirer.
This attribute of mediumship, namely—reliability.

1 had in Tain souzht for hitherto} but fi numl)er of 
| interviews with thc medium in ^question attested 

that it docs exist—at least to th, c degre_e _s_ufficient to

| overcome the strongest incredulity on that point.
Although tho mechanical effect, or “ physical man- 

ifegtatiou "—the most rare ant) cunou9 of them, n^re 
I ej. nbaent ■f(rom Mr. F. .o.ster.’s c.ircl. es, t.hey d. o 8ot 
ccoonnsstituutee ttnh<e most striking or remarkable portion 

of the phenomena. .
it is in the phenomena evincing obvious lntelli- 

Iog'*CnC0| or mental proc*—edu--r--e--—-- t-rho •characteristic acts 
of ;ntciiiKcn(!e 0f ;ho so-called “ dead,” or “ depart- 

cd," by means of which their unimpaired personal 
identity is made out tothe satis.act on of their

I frlendB or intimates, that consists the chief portion 
Qj. ^ j.acta t u n in g jn conjunction with Mr. Fos-
tor's mediumship.

i do not think that any medium- 
that of Mr. F., nor cau tbo facts

l CoiiStitUtinir this portion of his mediubility be fairly 
j ingenuity into anything but mani-

T...estation1s oJlf mJe.pr„ese®nt* „offi iinnTvviiigi«jimblce tp^oernrwsaounliatliteuieesss..

I need not detail the related tests iu my own inter
•

^ t in auolher form examples and accounts of 
c,“ '- not unfr 1 , . iu the b nxi;

of Light ; butwould simply record, by .Ins means, 
I tfcc fact thftt his rcli’ibilily; \n this respect, bas induced

-m mc ft new nnj strengthened confidence and trust 
. ^ possible results of medinbility. Riyuixt.

Boston, Sept. 6, 1858. ■

There are several points made in thc spirit’s 
answer, of which no hint is given in tbe letter from 
Mr. D. to his sifter iu spirit-life. First—an allusion 
to his having written her on -the 10th ot August. 
Second—mention is made of her husband; and the 
fact Btated tliat he, too, was a spirit. Third—Bhe 
gives the placc of her residence ou carth, and alludes 
to a stroug desire she-always had to join tho Pilgrim 
Fathers in their spirit home. Fourth—thc mauuer 
of hcr departure is spoken of, aud described to have 
been quiet and peaceful.

Of these'particulars, there is good reason for be
lieving that thc medium could liavo knowu nothiug. 
Whcncc, then, the intelligence?

Y ONPERENOE

, <r Slw \o«k, O'ct. 9, 1.9Qo8. '
Messbs. Editors—At the Conference Inst evening, 

^ qUl.Htion of proofs was continued, qnd some very 
I sntcrestin°g ftud convincing ones were adduced. In 

wanswer to the fashionable cry of p ^ch, o, l^, .M.r. _Par- 

tridgc related the following: lie had shipped some 
goods to California, which were consigned to a house 

t - g . in jfrancisco, that he believed to be not ouly 
j ^ At this juncture he received intelli-
I geuce of thc death of a brother of his in California, 

bm. without auy particulars. Through a wediunv 
he came in communication with a spirit claiming 
to be his brother, who iuformvd him minutely of thc 
circumstances of his death ; and theu went oa to 

|say, that the house to which the goods had beeu con
signed had suddenly failed ; that the failure was a

ou(!; that he (the Bpirit) did not believe that it 
i would ipaJy it cent on a dollar,' nor that it would even 

do so much as to render au account of sales; and, 
furthermore, that his own effects—trunks, clothes, 

i letter’s, etc.—were in the hands of this house, with 
I j i r(.(;tious to forward them to New York, but had 

ucgl^cted to do so; aud for cer am purpose of thei,,r, 
owu, would probably not send them at nil. These 

I statements, the speaker Baid, lm could uot credit at 
the time, and stoutly dcuicd them. But thc spirit 
assured him they were true. So it turned out—they ’ 
were true, lie had bceu unable to obtain from this 
house .even an account of sales, and though they 
acknowledged that his brother’s effects were iu tlicir 
keeping, and promised to forward ^hem, they had 
never done so. This intelligence, at the time it was 
communicated to him by the spirit, coull not possi
bly havo beeu kuow to any ouc on this side of thc 
Atlantic ; and hc very pertinently inquired how it 
wns possible that psychology could have had any' 
thing to do with it. The supposi#bn was ridiculous.

Tho desk nt Dodwortb’s is to be filled to-morrow 
by tho llcv. John Pierpont. Mr. Stewart, of Newark, ( 
speaks iu Brooklyn; Mr. J.,F. Coles nt Lamartine 
llall, New York ; ond Mr. Baker, a week from to-
morrow, at Clinton llall. Yobk.

I
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BOOK NOTICE8.
Daventort Di-n.v, A Man of Our Times, by Charles 

Le^er. Published by T. B. Peterson, of Philadel- 
^jibiai-^-e^w^^r^.,..,,,^.,.,^^ .... .

Tlic first volume of this humorous novel, by one 
of the first writers in this vein, will cheer many a 
poor fellow who has thc blues this winter, for the 
low price of 50 ccnts. For salo by A. Williams & 
Co., No. 100 Washington street.
WmisTr.il anu IIayne’s Sit.ixheu.

Tlic memorable speeches of these Senators, deliver-1 
ed iiL thc Senate on Foot’s resolution, have been 
neatly printed, and aro for Bale by A.'-Willidms & Co. 
Tin; Oi’KitA Daxckr, by G. W. M. Reynolds. '

Tho writer enjoys a wide popularity as a writer of 
fiction, and this book ia fully up to tho former issues 
of his ready pen; ’Published by Peterson, of Philo- 
delpliia, and for sale by A. Williams & Co.
,Hrow■e’,s nComi’i.htb.nBam. iU>oom iHi and nBook, cont>aiin- 

ing upwards of three hundred Dances, including 
all- the latest and most fu$diiouable. Dances ^ by 
Elias Howe, Boston, A. \\ illiams & Co. .
This book will be found very acceptable for fami

lies, who want to get up adanco On'their own ac
count, lt gives tho figures, aud oalls for changes, in 
cotillons;.qi|ndrillcs, oontra dances, waltzes, polkas, 
miizur,kae, e.tc.,-c.to.; .etique.t.toorf .tih„o Ba,lil room‘ , nud, 

other Interesting matter bearing upon this amuse- 
menu- ft is wdl illustrated, and mak« a handwme , appearance, '
••A Poetio Lecture os Womanhood," by.Wm, W.

Karsh nor. Moore At Co., publishers, Cincinnati, 0.
It is a scholarly production of'a high moral tone, 

worthy o ro perusal.
Ti . IA

\. It Is .saa id..thaTtYitMnatMiiMiumre, thei med/ium.\ IBs “nwoti *vet 
married to the Rubsiqu helreas to whom hBehwa,iifpr-lI 

some time been engaged, , ' , ; |

PERSONAL.
Dr. Lyon will respond to calls whenever his ser

vices mny bc required. Tho following arc Bome of 
»thorBubject»-lieAviir.diBcussirT-Xhe,ovigiU.of~#pirit—r- 

I its relation to matter, aud. final destiny, embracing 
the question of mortality aud immortality.. Origin, 
and history of the Old- Testament; history ofthe, 
New; miracles; iiitcrnal and external evidence of 
the Biblo; morality aud philosophy of the Bible, and 
its influenco-ou tho Christian world, as contrasted 

those iintionu who never »aw it ; the Orthodos
I doctrines, of Trinity nml Vicarious Atonement—tho 

Orthodox churches, together with the church of Rome, 
00MtUtt‘° thc Bilb>’lo“ of ^ ' Apocalypse, ond the 
^"ti-Ohnst, of Daniel, Paul, and Jesus. ,The first 

1)0(181 of th<i liUU chilPtcp of 'Revelation, shown to bo
8 the second beast which came up out of tbo 

I cul’tl>, having two horns liki a lamb, but speaking 
like a dragon, shown to be Protertautism.

- . • .
E. S. Wheeler, inspirational speaker, wilV answer 

calls to lccturo wherever the frieuds of spiritual re
form may desire his services, llo may bo addressed

L t uwlfoVj i Mas,. . .

George Atkins, trancp and medical medium, wjites 
Ius as fo llow s “ I Btart this present week on o lec- 
tari,ng t.our about Capo Cod,’ anTd will' recolvo sub-.- 
®Cr Pj'.®n8 ,or ® ,, . , .‘ ,ur ”8
travel I may occasionally give you a few notes by 

tthraewwla^ysid1^e.„"oce“ y .glW n°t0B 7
.

U> R Miller writes us tl.nt he will answer cal» 
for 'eoturesto bo given by MrB. Miller, tranoo spew

K I*1 Now York, Pemisylvonio and the WeBterO 
Btates. Address, Dunkirk, N. Y.

Mrs. Elizabeth Clough, No. 14 Wall street, CharlcB- 
ILtown■, ■will tLccei.ve pallH to lec4ture !n a trhnoo f*iot*antO>nt.

_____ y ,r -
| The only amaranthine flower on earth Is Tlrtuev -

fully.gr
WmisTr.il


Salbaljj in%gstoit>
THEODORE PABKBB AT MUSIO HALL.

[Abstract Roport for lho Banner, by Dr. CniLD.]

Sunday Moming, Oot. 10.
After a voluntary tbe clioir sung the following: 

J cannot always, tmee Ihe way .
Whore thou, Altnifjhty One, dott move, 

tu i I c«n always always say 
, Tliul Gud ife Jove.
Whun fear her chilling mantle fllnga 

ov rc/m h . niy eoul lo Henven abjve, 
Ab w tier natiYo home, U[»»[jring&, •

• * For li*»d Is lovo*
Y«.s fl«Hl i* lovo;—a thought like this * 

C:»n every ^(oomy thought remove, .
And tuvii nil KtaJb, ull woub to blibts ' ' 

For tf wl is lovu. "

PlUYER. '
Oh, thou who art everywhere, who no man can 

measure and no finite thought can fully comprehend, 
we would draw nigh unto thee—nearer and nearer 
unto thee—yet we know that thou li vest and rnovest 
and hast beiug in every one of us ; and for thy lifo 
given unto us mny our heart? be opened with grati
tude. We would remember before thee with sorrow 
thc sins wc have committed, but with the powers 
thou has given us may we ever turn to thee and 
worship.thcc wilh grateful hearts all the days of our 
lives. Oh, our Father, who art wisdom, justice,
gooj -lovc, wc thank thee that thqu hast

^r&itcd all things iu perfeot love—thy motive, pur
pose and adequate mount, Wc thank thee for thc 
aercue days ami tranquil nights thou hast given us, 
and the coming, protracted, handsome days that 
lengthen out the years. Wc thank thee fyr tho rich 
harvest thnt drops iuto the arms of toil aud industry. 
Wc thnnk tliee for all the means of blesseducss—for 
thc continued growth of powcf that man has over 
thc material world—that wc can make the ground 
feed and clothe u f, the mountains and tho quarries 
furnish us with our houses, and thut the forces of 

' fire find iuctu.1 is slowly added to our means—that 
by thought and intelligence we put toil under our 
feet. We thank thee for thought, knowledgo an<J 

' wisdom—for nil the truth which other men have dis
covered and baudo.d dowu to us. We thank thee that 
the fires of genius nre never quenched. We thank 
thee for the hand of justice thut moves iu the com
mon praclkc of men—justice comprehended by a 
siugle eye kept perfect forever. 'Ve know thou 
dost watch over all tilings—not a sparrow fulls to 
(he ground unseen by thee. We know tbou kecpest 
watch over piety, goodness and love, so no particlc 
tuorru to &i ■ui is ever lost, and by them mankiud 
grows wiser. Wc .thank thee for the uuracntioned 
millions of wise men who have spread abroad so 
much light and truth. We thank thee for the bread 
we eat, and the clothes we weir, and the houses that 
hedge und fence us iu. We thauk thee for the dear 
ones thvu hist given us, who are near aud distant, 
who ire the benediction of our own daily love and 
prayer. Wc thauk thee for all who have passed 
forever froii the earth iuto the glory of the king
dom of heaven, where they will shine iu thy love 
forever. We remember with shatuc the wrong 
things wc do, praying that day by, day we may use 
our efforts to build for ourselves noble heights of
iiuuian ixc-lliu^ 
dom co.ue, thy 
heaven. Amen.

j; and thus, day by day, thy king- 
wi.l be done ou earth as it is iu

S'I
<*uUie»' Ui

Sing INS-.
t-prcarj l Uy growing wiugsl 

:tUeivd utiea iVuin every land .
. Call h»'W*’ U * audcivr li> llie kiuj; ul‘

IVi'fl; n.i l<a n< iUj liwitu <,Un— ’u© Jiio ix/wiuiand.

DlSlWRSE. ’
Tert; Ow! ir set mjaiact cciL Lust Sunday I

spoie to you uf the trausiency of all evil, dividing 
evil into fi/iy*i(jt, iiitcllectuxl and moral; showing 
Iiow eviljs getting eoutinually worsted; that from 
the nature uf mau and God it must bc so ; that all 
evil withjis effects will vanish away aud good will 
triumph. Nert, let us look nt the' positive. This 
morniug ] ask vour attention to the everlasting per
manency of all good, which I shall divide the same 
as evil into pkymfAl, intellectual aud moral. All these 
forms of good are permanent au.d eternal—what is 
for oue is for all, and is never lost, 'flic luiU teeth 
of the child are better for the child than are thc per
manent teeth of uiauhoud. Once man husked the 
cocoanut with liis teeth, and but one iu a hundred 
had tushes strong cuouglrfor this, so ouo wns made 
to busk coco,units for many. At length mail dis
covered tliat n sharp stone would do tbis better, and 
after this discovery nobody who used the stoue ever 
went back to husk thc cocoauut with their teeth. 
As it is with the stone, so it is with all tools. .First 
tho teeth, the lingers, the nails arc used j theu tools 
are male fir use, fir-t qf wood, theu of stone'; of 
copper, then of iron. Each of these tools displaces 
its inferior pivd.wsor, nnd men never go back from 
a greater to an inferior good. Aud. what is givcu 
for one man is given for nlL No onq ever abandons 
wheat and bread lor acorns and peanuts—uo greater 
physical good v.-iJl be abandoned for a, lesser. Each 
and all the uns once learned by humanity are never 
forgot, lt wojld uot be possible to disperse the im
provements aud comforts of civilization.—the im
provements iu tho arts—and go bock to the condition 
of thc wild mau, “ whoSe skiu is his only coat and a 

r*'tolriirtlxeTrncl£,hiBTJiousei',^ S u good-drivcs^bad out
of the market.

Iu South Afriqa, travelers build fires to dry their 
clothosf The monkeys see them, and after they arc 
gone, tlie monkeys imitate them—dry thcmsclvcB by 

. tho,fire—bnt they ctiuiial make new fires; they are 
moukeys—uot uion. .« . ' . .

In thc tliiuro? Henry VM. it wrs tt command to 
ect targets, to Iks shot at with arrows, forty-thrfco 
rods jlistitnt; today, no man has <tn arm strong 
Enough to throw an arrow forty three rods, but he 
cau throw a, bullet. that distance, and hit the size of 
a head, nine times out of ten. -

SatnHlinee, by'war, a nation , is driven from, and 
loses the arts of civilization—but mankind loses 
nothing. A'nation may go backward, but this can 
never be true of humanity.Mankind, neyerlets ono 
useful art stip awujLlj.il it has abetter.’"'Thephysi-l 
cal good which otic, mnti invents, is for all. .

The <savag8 invented a saw, mado of animals' bounds. It was abundant in ideas, 'thoughts, and
teeth, set iu wood, bouud iu with the skin of beasts 
or bark of trw.s. That man died—but thc humau 
race took possession of tho'snw, improved it, and 
carricd it -into a thousand forms of use. Nfcedlcs 
aud thimbles, gridJles, pnus, pots aad kettles, with 
all usoful inventions, will never go out of use till 
something bettor crowds them aside. What ono 
nation drops, humanity picks.up, and nothing useful 
ia ever lost. The science of medicine is themost 
unsatisfactorily developed of. all the arts; yot many
dlsoases are stuyod by it, and one day wo may hopo 
that no consumption or fever doctors will bo needcd,that no consumption or fever doctors will bo needcd, to understand 
Bwtfi does the better follow the good.' Many ^EltereJ' Aw mysteries ?.
and mlnlstors above all/ say that all good things are

transient; but ono thing is certain—a good thing 
mcn will nover give up for a poorer. Steam oars 
wiHjievtt be given up for dog-Wftgons. , -

Aad as it. is with physical good, sojt is with in
tellectual good. Men look out folr what they shall 
cat and drink and wear, and Christ comes nnd says 
God will feed you as hc feeds tbo crows, and clothe 
you os he clothes the lilies. •

All mcn love scientific truths. ■What crowds of 
mcn and women rush to hear thc “Lowell Lectures.” 
Theso iccturcs bring nothing to feed and clothe tho 
body; but they feed tho intellect. Iiow muoh is 
said about tho comotj pow visible in the heavens— 
tho love of knowledge causcs this. We ask where it 
came from—whero it Is. going. We Bearcli after 
truth, which adds uothing to tho physical necessa
ries of life. Now tho fact is known that the earth 
is round, revolves every day ou its own axis, and 
once a year spins around the sun ; this knowledge 
will never bc lost. If a Lowell lecturer should proafch 
the contrary, the common people would know better, 
and laugh at him. Franklin said somo silly things 
—these are forgotten; but every truth that Franklin 
taught is remembered, and will live forever. Great 
mcn have great whims, and their whims perish, but 
their truths live forever.

Sir Isaac Newton left mnny manuscript pages that 
have never been printed, und never will be, but. thc 
truths ho*lcft nre a heritnge. forever,. Careful meu 
ransack the records of ages;\lifcy let errors slide, 
bijt truth is held on to. Many a miuister who fol
lows all authority, still cherishes some error. Some 
unpretending mnn reads a truth in a rock; for which 
hc i9 derided by ministers. A scientific truth is 
never lost; this is true in morals and religion, as it 
is in science. Through tho dark ages of thc world, 
the continuity of science was never broken; good men 
have ever gathered aud held on to all truth in scionfe 
and thc arts, and those truths have, been made the 
property of all mankind. It seemed for a time as’if 
the truths started by Wickliffc perished with him— 
for so great was thc opposition—to more effectually 
destroy them, his bones were dug up, burned, and 
cast iuto thc Avon, aud from thc Avon they ran to 
thc Severn, from the Severn to thc 'narrow sen, and 
from thence to the broad ocean. Thus it was thought 
an end was put to his teachings; but from a little 
stream they have widened iuto a great ocean. Jfofr 
his doctrines are spread thc world over. Not a single 
truth is ever abated. Not one accent of the Holy 
Ghost to the world is ever lost. What is gained in 
moral good is forever, as is what is gaiued.in physi
cal nnd intellectual.

In all governments has been some good, and all 
the good still lives. The worst govcrnmcut of to-day 
is better than the best, one thousand years ago. Tho 
fables of the Hebrew lmvo arc put up iu meeting
houses, aud Protestants and Catholics cherish them. 

‘All*tlmt is true will live, nnd the false will go back 
aud be lost. ‘

Home did much for mankind, but the legacy is not- 
hers uow—the inornl good is transferred. The Homan 
law could not be put down by barbarism; it contaiued 
so much of moral goolncs9 that humanity would not 
let it perish.

There are thirty-two States in our Union ; cach 
State makes its own laws; fourteen outof thc thirty- 
two seek injustice—have monstrous, hideous cxccp- 
tions to right; they cherish evils contrary to nature; 
but thiugs will bear fruit of their kiud, and with 
bloody feet shall these States rctracc their footsteps.

See how the Northern Suites vie with each other— 
if a wise movcmcut is started by oue State, it is car
ried on by thc other. A sister State (New York) has 
founded an asylum for the drunkard. If this lie suc
cessful, it will bc started by other States.

What we call Christianity will oup dny perish ; it 
will go down like Judaism ; but not a particlc of its 
piety or its goodness shall fade, no more than a ray 
of tbe sun shall fade away from God’s universe.

Since Shakspearc, 110 poet has trod the earth like 
him; but wliat a development of this clement is there 
in manhood. America has uo second Franklin, nnd 
never will have—nature never makes two mcn just 
alike; but what was oncc shut up in Betijatntac is in- 
fusediu millions. JuHbucIi another mnn as Christ was 
never born, aud never will be again; but whiu a hu- 
manitary growth has his influence brought into the 
world! Jesus ! Every fugitive slave-kidnappur would 
crucify biui ; but his good influence cau never die.

There conics up in a little New Bugland village 
thc fragrant, hmifffle, beautiful flower of philan
thropy aud beucvolcnce; how it grows; it is found 
taking root and springing up in many places—it 
spreads. Some benevolent wuman has planted the 
seed, while the finger of scorn has been upon her. 
TliiiS flower will never die. Humble men and humble 
women set agoing moral good. ' .

Iiow we love to tell of the good deeds of our fathers, 
and their faults wc'lot go to forgetfulness. On 
Franklin’s and Adams's tombstone wc l^uow what 
will be written. Ou Senutor Mason’s, too, we kuow 
what should bo written, and over the sepulchre of 
great Christians, who have grown rich in thc slave 
trade, there wi1H>e no inscription that will fill the 
soul of the reader with grateful memory. .

On the tornS of Robert llnntoul it iB said is written, 
“ lie favored the freedom of mankind.'' Thc tenth 
•genorntion^lmll'Tead’tliis-with-pridBr'- >^ .1.

Tell me how fleeting good is, how permanent is 
evil, and I will believe not; but tell me how transient 
evil is, and how everlasting is good,'and I believe. 
This is true ; it is profitable for mankind to know ; 
truth will spread for the racel nnd will last forever; 
gradually, at first,,it advan.ces ^ it affects au indivi
dual first, theu ft neighborhood, atoW 11,‘aSt/fto, nud 
the world. And when wc have gone lioine to our 

‘rest, w3 have not taken it aiv,ay, but hnvo (eft it to 
bles’s mankiud forever.

SEmVIOES .JtT THE MELODEON.
To thc fullest1houso of tho season, Miss Hardinge 

lectured' last Suuday at (.he Mclo lcoi).'\;Her leeturo
in tbe afternoon—the first of a coursc 011 the re- 
ligionB of,the past—was over au hour and a iiftlf in 

ength, and so connected in nil its details that a fair 
report of it would extend much beyond our limited

gems of fancy-t-onougli to last an ordinary parson 
thc balance or his lifetime, lt wus~mi tho “ Spirit- 
ifilimn of. India and Egypt.” Wo give but a mere 
skeleton of her remarks •— ,

- Religion is'cither a science of lifo( or it is nothing. 
Its .mission is to guide man ovor the shoals and 
quicksands of life, and if It falls 4n a single point, It
is not what it claims to be. Can the great Creator' 
have made a system of truth not within tho graBp of 
tho'mind bf . man,? Has ho givon tho universo.to 
man an open pago,<and not'given him tho intellcot 
to understand Its machinery, nor tho key to uulook

■\Vliy db we oall up tlio religions of'tho long paat?

! that the poor firc-worshipcrs were permeated by 
tho spirit of truth, and did not bow doWn'bcfoie a 
hidden thought. ■Now, with thc wisdom of the nine
teenth ccntury about us, we canuot explore these 
things which held the thought of Zeroaater.

After the leeturo, a number ^ ’questions --were 
rcccivcd from tho audience, aud answered through 
thc organism of thc medium :■

Q.—What is thc,attribute of genius ?
A.—Power. No matter iu wliat dircotion it elabo

rates itself, it Is power. In every human mind this 
power is manifested, ln some it is higher than in 
others, yet it is thc great churaetcristic of humanity.

Q— Whnt was thc origin of the inhabitants of thc 
uew world ?

A.—A tribe of mcn, as different from thc present 
inhabitants -as thc blacks from tho whites—or 11s 
different as any two separate races of men. Tht* 
questiou would require a lecture from us on the dif
ferent races of mnn." •

Q.—Why arc the Christians of America superior 
iu knowledge uud power, to those of uuy other 
nation ?

A.—They arc superior to those of any other land, 
becauso they arc nursed in spiritual uivj intellectual 
freedom. They daru speak, think, aud record their 
thoughts, aud then comes thut power which commu
nicates them to others.

Q.—Do men see God face to facc ?
A.—Elaborate him a luilliou fold, and yet mau cau 

lmvc no sensual concegj-iou of him.
Q— D.i spirits communo with angels, as men do 

with each other on earth ?
A—Thc distinctiou -you lmvo drawn recognizes 

thc idea of two separate orders of bciugs. The 
angels of God are simply his messengers—spirits arc 
the-same, cach of whom converse with each other sis 
spirits do with mortals. - One piano of spirits can 
compnss all below, but canuot reach those who are 
higjicr than themselves. [The medium hesitated a 
uiofocnt. and continued :] Uut your thought is not 
yet answered. Thought communes with thought, 
and mind reads mind. There is uo artificial language 
made to • disguise thought, rather than to elabo
rate it. t

Why seek to cshurao from the past thoso ideas wliioh ! 
can bc of no utility In this nineteenth, ccntury ? 
Only 'because of its faring in tho march of progress 
to the religions of all coming time. Modern Spirit
ualism, if it bo A truth, why should it not stand on 
the by.se of its.owu simple, evidcuoial system ?

We bave to 'do witb a primitivo people, who were 
not bound by the ohains of theology, not confined to 
any creed, with no temple but the chantiug groves 
and booming odban, and with no mediator but con- 
scicnce. They asked, what was truth, aud it was 
uufolded to them by the winds—the breath of God— 
it wa^lipht to their souls.

It Is euough to Aud all religious blending together 
in a common recognition of Deity. There aro but 
two cvidcnccs of thc cxistcncc of these conceptions 
of Diviuity among the early, materialized nations of 
the world. Thc first is in tho sculptured marble nud 
monumcutnl emblems—now relics of pride, aud a 
great .decay—and tho other is the written record 
which has como down to us, crude and veucrablc 
with age, aud full of interpolations aud modern 
amendments. ,

Thu citrly ininds felt that thc world had an exist
ence, must have had a beginning, aud, so, a"crcator. 
Their conception of that orcator was necessarily a 
grossly material ono.-. They lired by tense, and 
through sense must wisdom reacli them. They saw 
thaOriatcrial cxistcncc was a coiTCthual development,’ 
from the blado of grass up to the higher conditions 
of animal life, and tho beautiful and elaborate forms 
of human life. They saw thttr'drath was but an
other form of reproduction, and failed not to typify 
a God as its mastcr-workcr.

Dut they soon found a power of antagonism—of 
malignant evil—and they must solve tlint problem. 
Was it consistent with thc love, wisdom, and power 
of the Creator V Then oauie the dogma of Moisnsurc, 
thc fallen god. They saw that all was subject to a 
design—tlmt light was a positive principle, and goad 
was equally so; nnd evil was but a accessary power.

Wo shall find the whole paradisean theory—since 
plagiarized into thc religion of Judaism—in the re
ligion of ludia. j

Man cannot crcatc thought. It is not intuitive, 
for we know not what it is. Wheu a man says— 
“ l know,” he but repeats hia observations and ex
periences. Iu his chart hc has uoted down his im
pressions, and th; first image of the God power he 
has ever associated with the suu nud stars. They 
observed that the phases of life aud dentil weie 
associated wilh thc heavenly bodies, and they saw 
the changes' of • the planetary constellations, and 
soon associated' them with their own world’s fate 
and fortune,‘and then followed sacrifices to propitiate 
the wrath of tho twinkling terrors of the sky.

We will simply nssert, and give the proof when it 
is demanded, that cvefy rite and ceremony which 
arc held sacred in the religions of the uineteenth 
century, they are indebted for to the religions of. 
India aud Egypt—the great ideas of trinity—the 
iill wisc, all-powerful, and all-loving power; the idea 
of antagonism, of incarnation—of man’s primal 
fall; thc idcA. of God’s first great mistake in-the 
creation of his children for total and eternal destruc- 
tion—and in fact all the history of the creation of 
the world in the book of Genesis, we find to lie a 
plagiarism from the religious history of the Bruh. 
uiins—a crccd old, when Genesis was unthought of.

ln vain by a mere astronomical quibblo the Chris- 
tiau world strive to place the adveut of the Christ 
Jesus before Viclinu; in vain they attempt to Wot 
out the symbolic rccords from the monumental re
cords of tho Orient. The world is too old anil wise to 
bc duped longer. Mon—free, liberal, unprejudiced— 
are unfolding thoso records, aud dark religion shrinks 
before the light thrown onto the religion of the past.

In the evening, her suljcct was, “The Spiritualism 
of the Fire Worshipers.’' .

“ Thc light shinetb in the darkness, and the dark
ness compreheudetli it uot.” ‘

The religion of tbe Persians—termed for expe
diency, fire-worshipcrs—was in its time the highest 
idea the world had yet had of Deilic Omnipotence. 
They had searched throughout space iu vain for a
crcutivc source, till they hud-found God to lie idcnti
cal with the great principle of light. Then why did Sunday Nov 7th 
they shrink from symbolizing the image of Ood y, . .

Stiniding ou thc mount of scicnce, anil seeing ihe 
mass striving upward, guided by tbe spirits of those

MOVEMENTS OP MEDIUMS.
Miss Munson will speak in Waltham, Snuday, Oct. 

21th, aud in New liedford 011 thc 31st.
Mrs. C. P. Works will speak in thc trance state at 

the hall No. 14 liroinfield street, ou Thursday eve
ning, Utli inst.

lion. Warren Chase will lecturc in Lowell, Sunday, 
Oct. 17th ; iu Quincy, Oct. 31st, aud iu licthel, Yt,, 
the second webk in November. Address, No. 1-1 
Bromfleld street, Uoston.

A. B. Whiting will speak in New Dedford, Mass., 
Oct. 17th; Williinnntic, Conn., Oot. 21th and 31m. 
Those desiring lectures during thc week nmy address 
him at either of thc above places.

Miss ICtnnm Houston will speak iu Quincy, Sunday, 
Oct. 17th. She will answer calls to lecture either 
Sundays or week evenings in Huston or vicinity. 
Address Fountain House. -

Miss Rosa T. Amcdey will speak in Middleboro’, 
Sunday, Oct. 17th, and in Portland ou Sundays, net. 
21th and 31st. She will make engagements to.-pi-ak 
ou week evenings during the last week iu October in 
Portland or.-its vicinity. Please address No. ;t2 
Alien street, Boston, previous to thc 22d inst.

Mrs. Fannie Hurliank Felton will lecture iu-l&rt- 
ford thc five Sundays of Uctobcr, and will receive 
calls to lecture in that vicinity on-wcek evenings of 
that month. Thoso wishing her services can address 
Willard liarncs Felton, care of Asa 11. Rogers, Hart
ford, Conn.

Prof. J. I„ D. Otis will speak as follows:—i let. 17th, 
at Waltham, .Mass,; Oct. 2-'id nnd 21th, at Fitchburg, 
ilass.; Oct. 3lst, at Sutton, N. 11.; November 21st 
and 2'th, nt Portland, \lc. lie will answer calls to 
lecture nt any other time, ns his school has, for tlie 
present term, passed into other hands. Address him 
at Lowell. He will receive subscriptions for the 
Banner.

I t .S tor cr will spoak.in Providence, *R. 1 , on
Sunday, Oct. 2Ith and 3 Lsl; Manchester, Conn., on

lie will lecture during the en-
suing season upon every evening that liis ser\ ices 
mny bc required, nnd requests friend* in Connecticut, 
who may desire him to lecture among them, lo ad; 
dress at New Haven, Conn., from whence all liis 
letters will bc speedily forwarded, lie will probably 
labor in Connecticut during most gf tbe winter, but 
may occasionally visit Massachusetts and'Rhode 
Island, in answer to applications, which lie has here
tofore been pbligcd to decline. - ’

Miss Knima Hardinge will lecturc in Itosto^ cvorv 
Klinduy during October ; at Salem every Tuesday, and 
Woburn every Wednesday, lh Mbvetnher, she will 
lecture at Portland, Me.,for thc first two Sundays; 
nt Montreal, Canada, thc llilh^ljth and lSthj.and 
at Philadelphia, P 11., the 28th. Miss Hardinge will 
spend the mouth of'December in-St. I/mis, and bo 
lufppy to receive applications Iroin Western cities 
for a part of January nnd l’ebrinfry. Address, dur- 
ing-October, to the care of Dr. II. F. Gardner, I'oun, 
lulu House, Dwfoii; daring November 10 104 (irand 
sireetrNuiv^York-hinid.'ilrUfing,U«sej))biirr-l0rtli«^cui'C„ 
of A. Miltenberger, Esq.. St. Louis, Mo.

who hail passed before them, thc Persians had found 
upon this elementary condition the grasp of thc 
Ueific presence, illuminating from tlie higher spheres 
with glimpses of truth. , '

It needed but a thought to.find a positive principle 
called heat, and wherever latyml heat existed, there 
was a source of life. Latent heat exists everywhere, 
because .the philosopher cannot find that degree of 
cold iu which it does not exist. Matter is scattered 
into the forms of nature in the vegetable world, and 
latent heat permeates them all; and in thc animal 
kingdom the grade iu highor still, until^ when the 
spine becomes horizontal with earth, instead of paral
lel, that bcBt of instinct becomcs reason. S j he 
found that wherever there wns heat, there the life
power uat manifested; where the lifc-power was 
not, t-here.was olid, followed liy disorganization and 
defcav, lie found'tlie trinity of love/wisdom aud ■jiwrff’rT't;
power in heat, and he’wiis wcijry of bowliig dow¥ 
to India’s notions—weary of worshiping a book, 
And- the' forms aud symbols of beautiful reljgibns. 
He would break thc seventh seal, and limi au 
equivalent conception of Deity; and s6 he s pi rit
ualized fire—not wnrahiped lt—for it gavo to him 
the. most scientific conception of his God,

It is well known to. ther poorest scholar in history, 
that fccroiistcr’s name has been invariably connected 
.witli^ho idea of typifying Qpd‘ by fire.. We iio not 
stand to ages, Sates, or times; but it is enough to 
know that popuTiir history gives to liiui an existence" 
ages before Moses rocuivcd from heaven tho laws fyr 
tbe-'govcrnmmit of th^Jews. The. Divino laws of 
cach were claimed to bo received in thc self same 
wu/from 'thc summit of a cloud-oapped trrOTTiittiiii—. 
to poifit thc people higher by a nobler, teaching,

The love of God bec.uni) merged in the love of 
mankind, 'lio nsked his followers to identify in 
tbeir own natures thb spirit of lovi;; tiut it must be 
bounded by wisdom. Zyroaster lauglit his followefs 
that light-ii) life was the evidence uf God ; and Mi-, 
tlira was thc angel who descended from tho light to 
thc realm of darkness, ' •

Can.you in science claim aught to bo original?

- MOTJ3 F lloM 'D li. LYON. '
llr.AR IUsNEli-^-Ocl'ober 31 I Icctnred in Concord, 

X. 11. ’I'he bretlhei) have just urbanized for the sea
son ; this was tlielr first meeting. The meetings 
lire well attend, mid n manifest desire to heur. Pro
fessor Grimes hns just closcd 11 coursc of lectures in 
this-placed Ilis course, while .•there,.was theWme 
11s in Massachusetts and other places’. The friends 
nro fcwii) numbers, but tliey have wurtn hflarts and 
generous bouIbI and a dispodition to labor unitedly 
for tho spread of truth nmoii(j mcn. .May their 
praiseworthy efforts be' crowned with abundant suc-
ccss. Du. Lvns.

Diiihold. your steam-engine, which can he controlled 
b'y"the fin6ger ol' thc l<ittle child,’ while i7a” 6 
the old,en-tune wero .to .becomc .entangl,ed. .in ,its nui* 
chinery, ignorant of its laws, ho would .bo-torn to 
pieces, 'fraco thought, if you will, baofc to thb much 
despised past, Whcn man fell down anil Worshiped 
tlielr Apricots as maglolnns, beoauso they oould Jtcll 
them 'tSe. movements of the .stars. We doubt -not

[Will Bro. L. infuum us where ho may bc ad
dressed ?J ■ ’

A IIawk aitkii the Chows of thu Coi-niEii.—Tho 
Boston News of Oct. ilth contains a caustic'article,, 
entitledjl'lie Great Men of thc Press;” Wo mako 
a hriiff extwet 1— '___ ,
' » Among \ho ninny geutlcmcn connected with tho 
press of llostou, wo have a few of the lordliest und 
most egotistical who ever soiled white paper with a 
dark substnnce—sometimes culled ink. These gen-

giant o^ ‘l“'>>c,11 ovcrything. from tho length .of an 
6 actor’s part to lhat ot the tail of Donati'B comet, 

^ at.‘rogllfe to themselves the right to judge, to 
criticise, and to condemn everything and everybody."

There is no prospect whatever tliat tho Atlantio 
telcgtaph' cablo will work for months to come, if 

l over.

.Respectfully,

Cjjc -SScr-lb.
lfr.ui cvEiiv Paul or tins week’s Banner 1 On 

the first page is tlie commencement of a fino story, 
from the pen of thc well-known authoress, Mns. ■ 
Ann E. Puiitlh ; on the second page, an original 
tale—" My .Mother's Story, or the Hermit of Niag. 
ara Falls ”—writtcp for the Banner by Adiuanna 
Lestku j on the lliiVd page, 11 Th# Fatal Compact,” 
translated from thc French' by Coua Wimiuun ; on 
the fourth and fifth pages, editorials, correspondence, 
reports uf the Sunday lectures of Theodore Parker 
and Mrs. Hardinge, together with a groat variety of 
other interesting matter; 011 the sixth page, fivo 
columns of spirit messages; on tbe seventh page, a 
well written communication on "Natural Laws,” one 
from Warren CIiiiec on "Home,” aud letters from 
Newbury port, New York, >tc.; 011 thc eighth page, 
Pearls, History of the mediumship of Mrs. Jennie II. 
Foster, of Lowell, Facts and Tests, &c. &c.

Lin: E te rn a l ”—Part Fifteenth—has been re
ceived, and will appear in our forthcoming issue.

The great exhibition of horses commcnccs at the 
South Ivud Park on Wednesday of this week. Many 
entricj lmve been made, nnd thc exhibition promises 
to be the. best of the best of thu season.

Tho Post states that letters havo been received 
from the Paris Prefect of Police by. Mayor Lincoln, 
inquiring what could be done to stop thc sale of tho 
Napoleiai Pamphlets, lie had better pass thc letter 
over to the editors of thc Oracle. They will answer 
for him.

John J. Dyer & Co., wholesale and retail periodical 
dealers, No. 35 School street, have nll thc most 
prominent publications of the day for sale. Orders 
from any p.irt of the world promptly answered.

The “creed” ministers are sorely afraid that tho 
rapid'spread of Spiritualism will leave, them without 
a calling. Several alluded in bitter terms to tlio 
subject from their pulpits in this city on Sunday 
last. - .

The freight steamer Hercules, running on the St. 
Lawrence River from Mentreul—a new and very 
large boat, owned by Calvin it Brcck, of Kingston— 
blew up last Saturday morning while passing up thc 
l)ii Platte Rapids, eighteen Iniles below Ogdcnsburg. 
Eleveu lives wcre lost.

The Journal says one firm of this city, interested 
in the 'IVxaii trade, gave a thousand dollar!) to tho 
Howard Association, for the relief of sutTerers by 
yellow lever in Galveston. The fever there has been 
raging violeuily, particularly ttmoug persons from 
the North.

The comet is tsliflia^ed to bc only eight millions of 
iniles distant from the earth at tbe present time.

Said I'igby to Ike 11 few days after the destruction 
of the Crystal I’ulaee by fire, “ lio you know why 
those twelve pianos of the .Messrs. Chickering could 
110; be saved Ike replied, “ No, unless it was that 
the fire was too. fierce for any attempt that way.” 
■' Not so/’ sai,| Digby ; " il was because the firemen 
could n’t 1 lay on them.”

The Wii^hingtun correspondent of the Courier 
in.-1 Kii'juirer says (\'.ti. Jnrez has bcen received as 
Knvoy Extraordinary from Nicaragua, having pro-- 
viously engaged to exchange ratifications of the 
treaty of Is',7, uucundllioiially, and to pay an in
demnity f,,r the live-,nud property destroyed by the 
allied nmy during ihe liUibuster war. He alio ro- 
pudialcd the lhdly contract.

C'miisruMTV a Nn t'niMi..— A clergyman named 
Turley was reei-uliv hung in Kaunwh^Co., Va., for 
the murder of la* wife. Imitating the opponents of 
Spiritualism, we might say, See tbe horrid fruits uf 
that terrible delusion, Christianity Vet couid any
thing bn more liianile'stly unjust'!— Spiritual A y e .

Tbe r/,',j.r.<t blasphemy never finds vocal utterance. 
It is the light jo/hi which gushes from thc mouth 
It is less sinful than honest to speak an oath, rather 
than nestle it in your soul aud nurse it on your pas
sion.-. It in better'to exhibit the condition of'thc- 
oul than to keep it bid. .

The Masonic Fraternity have finally disposed of 
the Masonic Temple to tlie United States govern
ment, und it will be immediately put ih order for tho 
accommodation uf thc 0. S. Courts, which ifis cx - 
1-ected will inofe'inio the building in November.

Wlmt-are you about, sir?” sitid a passer-by to a 
man who wn< engaged in cowhiding ti scoundrel who 
bad insulted his daughter. " Uh, I am ouly cutting 
a swi ll,” was bis quiet reply.-" *

St. l.«n s Oct. 10.—Thb overland California mail 
arrived here at !< o'clock last night. A large num
ber of-prominent citizens assftnbled at the Pacific 
Railroad depot, ou the arrival of the train from Jef
ferson City. Mr. Butterfield was greeted with a 
hearty welcome, and formally received in a .brief, 
but highly complimentary speech, by John F. Darby, 
Esq., on - behalf of the citizens of St. Louis. Mr. 
Buiterlield respo|ided iii an appropriate manner, 
returning his warmest thanks for the unexpected 
demonstration, and tbe cordial approval of.his labors 
by the -citi/.en-' of St. Louis. Thc mails wore qscorted 
to the post oiliee by a long procession, accompanied 
Jly bands of music.

The President has a tclcgraphic dispatch from 
John Butterfield, presioent of ihe overland mail com-- 
jiany, dat, d St. l.ouis, Oct. !l, luforillingjiiln that tho 
gcent overland mail arrived there t'iwir $ini Fran, 
ciscy in twenly-thfee days and four hours, and that 
the stages iiroliglit througlrTuxpassengers;'..The 
Presideut replied 11s follows:— ■

“ Jo’iin Butterfield! president, ctc. Sir—Vour-dis- 
piitcli has been received. I cordially congratulate 
you upon thc result, lt is n glorious triumph for 
civilization and the Union.' Settlements will soon 
follow the course of tho road, and the cast and west 
will bo bffuud together 'bjr a chain of living Ameri
cans, which can never bc broken'. ’ '

, . James Buchanan.”
The news brought by this mail^s . uuimpovtant. 

The water at Frazer’s River is.still too high for suc
cessful mining purposes. Thc dates from Oregon 
arc to the 8th Sept. Major Garnett had a skirmish 
with the Indians ou thc O'Kaimgnti, in which Liput. 
Allen and six Indians werl* killed. - , _

. NOTICES OF MEETINGS. -
Bi’Sday S liivh ’lu in UijeTOK^—MU> Kmmu Itanllngo will 

(,|,euk at llie M.elodeiln, \\'iiblilni,’loii Btreet, llonton, oil Sunday 
next, III !l ami 7 1-J! oYloekJ’. M. Subject lu the ufternoun— 
•S|ilriumllnii or the Jews;'1In tlie cvunlni;—1'VSiilrltualfini 
of llrcece nml Rome." Ailmif-v-l'Hi ten cent#. ‘

Mkctinus a t Hu. II lliuiuj na.u Kiiikut.—A Chicle for 
li'aiieu-biieakliiK. -tc, la field eveiy Sunday muriilni,', ut 10 1-2 
o'clock; u fs,^ r il o'eloek, 1’. M. 1J. 1\ Goddard, regular 
B|M!iiUer. Atfuiftsl'Jii fl eelUR,

Meivtixor is Ciielska, on Siunlnyp, morning nnd ovonlng- 
at (juii.ii 11AM.. 'Vliinlsimuicl bti-eet. ll, K. Qoddaud, rey- 
oliir b|ieiilier. Neills free.

I,-Awi!i:sia>..—Tlie Spiritualists of Lnwrcnco hold'regular 
meeilUKft oil the MabtMtli, forenoon and afternoon, at Law
rence ltall. " , .

L6wbll.-*TIio Siiiritimllfits or this city liolil regular meot- 
lnps on HiuidayB, forenoon and, aacrnA|t, in Well’s Hall, 
Speaking, by mediums and others. ^ • , , .
Nbwiiuuvj’out.—Biilrltiiallsta of tbU placo -hold regular 

mocllngB uvcr\‘ BulYiliiy arieruuon and evening at'Essoi Hall, 
suite direct, ui 2 aud 7 o'clock, lho best of trance •pcakem 

'’engaged. - \ '

awujLlj.il
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ine liuni, <>r modint o1

Dover seen thc Creator, only (is 1 see.him in ninnl- 
foatntiona of his power, of his gooiluesB and of his 
love’.

When I wns a little child, dwelling upon carth, 1 
used to wonder where Ood was located, nnd who God 
was, and 1 was told hy superior minds that God wns 
a spirit—tlmt lio dwelt iu Heaven. And 1 wns told, 
also, that llenvcn was a place of rest—n locality 
that nit should attain to who would seek to become 
truly Rood—that ere thoy entered Heaven, they must 

wu'it*' I t" know whnt wus the uso of prnvor, if thore first cast olF the mortal nml put on the immortal; 
was no timl; ami another wnutoil to know if there | forliesli, blood anil bom1 1 was told, could not ili-

' .lii-,1 * in a oiilli' 1 It.vo, N. II. 1 was wall;inj;
•i fun ii' I Hiniiipr t once know on earth, nml 1 

' liraPI a con v.vr.sntwn \vhii‘h it mny bp well .for me 
t.i >ay Himi'tliint: iiIkhii liore.

It *....... <»f »>)' frioiuls hnve honnl ntmut
Si'irituali'in, nml thoy have lieiinl tlmt spirita touch 
ui..rtaN tin-ro is noCioil. N'i\v ono nf the company

was any p. ■'! (.'ol hy prayer. Tho?o two niv church- 
ioi iiiIk-is, and if you have no abjection, 1 will
thom what is The n.«e..of prayer. The poet says:

Tuy. r i- -..in!.-.I t-> o-.iivhv
*1 In- Mf-Mia:" i;f..l nii.-iiil^ I*. ..'ivo—

» 1.''he a- th. % lit* slo.tii.l i huHmio [ouy ;

tell
habit the celestial ;.|ihoiv!i. liut through various gifts 
if knowledge were "luid at niy loet, in answer to iny 
onlls, my Ood wns afar off. 1 still failed tb compre
hend 'him—to realize tlmt lie was, indeed, n being

at tho eleventh hour, will rcctive overy man his and theivou to.thy animal, untils ajt »lnsrt.wje rsotf. 
penny.” Ho litas a rich field to labor in, for the jjirn apirit, no longer subject to decay. All tlmt 
class ivho knew him best ou earth, will hear-him. j we seo in the spiritual has been developed from 
Ue can speak to them in time, with more foroo than [ theso lower worlds-man, the grand apex of alL 
.thie m'an whio, hiav-ing ibeenn a„bi„ovve„ thi,eotmn. KHnags nnoot beeaenn<%• who.m.. wjn's^saymaimmnamncrwweaantasedt?heliryesGulotd,ofeanyastutrhale-

iltAm Avail Irtinnril iltnlii MAK Nllt. KUOWIDC VCl’V a a 1 I __of them, nnd knows them not. Not kuQWing very

Now, many people think they can alter Oral liy 
prayer. Tlmt cannot bo. (jod unohan^oatilc. All 
the laws in oarth and spirit worlds lire uuolian^oablo, 
mi l prayoj- will never alter tho laws tlmt govern you 
•>rtho univiT.-o. . .

1!ut 1 ’11 toll you what p’rnyvr will do. nnd why 
y m shuiild pniv, if you will have patiohc with mo. 
I'rayer is an.uprising of man’s holiost naturo. The 
holiest aspiiatiuiiH of a liuin’n foul may Iio said to bo 
prayer. .Now, .'when man opens the do.>r il his 
-pirilual nature, and lots f..rtli tho h”rd uf prayer, it 
will not return empty.

Ilvory ('motion that ■roeth forth from tho humnii 
1-"ill diaweth to it«elf a like emntion. Therefure, 

.h-ii prayi-r is s. nt f..i-111. it draweth around the 
prayerful hi"h and holy iullueiioos —“pirits who will 
point out a higher and bettor path for man to walk 
in, wh™ will streii^thon his hands, and hold his 
loot th.it lo1walk n o into temptation.

What is tho uso of praying to Oml for divine bless
ings, just as .though our 1'nthor did.not kuow what 
■vory one ol his oiiil.lron needs ? I toll you prayer 
will not alter the laws that govern any one—it cer
tainly will imt —if will make you happier, becauso 
it will draw to you a holier cla-s of intluencos.

.Vow, suppose tlio convict oilers ever so pure n 
pra\‘T it j. .a die gallows, will ho ho saved from ex
ecution'.’ No - ifot unless the Divine l ather had 
ordained it -■hoiiM ho so. (iod could savo him from 
tliat event just as well as if ho had uot prayed. '

Njw llo.i, as ihe ,1'iipreuie Sflirit, ymi have, just 
l.eeii liearii:.^ ahnit, i*uii;d save the convict just as 
ivell ni’hoiit prayer as with it. lie c.iiinot tro«- 
pa-s upoii ihe in «• of .Nat ii re any more thuu you can.

made by himself, fashioned from tlio elements ot 
purity, the source of all wisdom. When life iu the 
spirit-land first opened to my wondering vision, my 
soul again sent forth tin1ory. 1 said, where is God ? 
Amid all the beauty 1 .Uo.l upon 1 found no nrchi- 
toct iu form. Is tho i ioator in the nir? doth he 
mingle with thc clement* about me, or hath he, in
deed, a form like thoso I soe tlouiiiii nbout. me in 
spirit? As 1 wondor. l, an augel-form stoud at my 
sido, and that angel t-M me lie hud been a dweller 
in spirit life mnny a t!i^i-;itrd years, and yet ho 
failed to comprehed the lireat SoiVrce of all things. 
When .leans dwelt nn.rhig men, there were many who 
worshiped him as Ood: and I do not know1 that they 
did not do, right, fir I Mieve that man ib the em
bodiment of1tho Superior Intelligence. And then 1 
mil inclined to In'licve that I, ton, at some fnr distant 
tim-, may bccome so puriliod, so spiritualized, that 1 
may Ijt us Ood—for wlmt is Ood? ileinust be a 
spirit —ho must he mi iutluenoe that fills nil that 
hath life—a knowledge without form, and yet taking 
upon itself a variety of forms—a variety that no 
mau can number. '

1 fed vory sail to-day, in coming here to earth ; 
not on my own account, hut on account of those who 
areixjiooting to meet with that 1 know they never 
can, after thoy have left the mortal body. 1 had n 
son ou earth, nnd flint son is nearing the spirit-lnud. 
.|.|10 world calls him a Christian. He has strnngc 
Mens of deni, of Heaven, of hell, and of the change 
called death, lie prays that the Father may Eend 
au angol to guide him through the dark valley and 
shadows of death. Should you tell him, to-dny, that 
wisdom had selected his father to wnlk by his side, 
ns ho passes from enrfh, lie would say, it cannot be 
so ; and yet 1 am here, to-day, that 1 may- give him

lit—that 1 may open tiie window of his soul, 
\r! we say prayer will make you happier, and it is ,|l;lt ,]1C. M1I,ijgi,t 0f f,,Ve may penetrate and make 
«oli to pray. Again, it is woll to oil of than ks ' j^l.-nl tl,»> •'lnoin. H aving come here, aud perform ed 

i . . l l.y player, nnd I ’ll te ll you \vliy bo.-.ui-ii1, . |uv I Joel sanffe as tto the result, know ing la m
jg m i.y.oi draw to you Indy and high inllueiioes, und 
lie y make y.ii happy. J>„ you siippov, by thanking
ii..,l Iw nt;.1 l»U*>yin^, y«*u w ill p't anuthiT? No- 
ii"t hy y -u r 1'iauT ; hut tiie bh'.vMti;: you will re 
•v.w uiii hi- hi i aii.-i* y^u Iraw'io .‘■■piriiual
ii.llu> itf' * wIih’h wiil aid yoil.

aided bv superrior powerr,. K n ow ing th a t I stand in 

,th, |(eJ right path, [1 feweIl ;surae. of a rreewaarrdd; and the re

ward 1 crave is thnt my son may receive light ere hc 
!pas-os through the change of death. 11c considers 
himsolf a child of God. and he savs, "Oh, Father,

It y-.a r iti a !t.-r<i'>l !«y 

;ii!* rl' i«'. and jrivi* y m W'liv n**t

Im p w y»*u l*»*ttvr ruliT?*, fur ymi mu>t i*«*r* 

• tnat \uur rdk*i*d aro wi'lt frum thc mark

y-.ti

I'ljlit. *

,\ <w ;In* ‘•haivhniai'i |

t-iko charge of me.”- lt is woll. 1 love to hear him

»l to sen<I rain—<lo
li.nl will an<vvi*r tliat prayer? Kain

• 'ta*- hy natural law-, an>l <i"‘l I'auiint alter them
im. h*' - m^.'. ti.il is tiie Sup''ITT latrliigeiiee— 
h i- made tie m- law-, and lie will ii"t alti*r tiifin.

pray, yet f kuow he due- net realize what he prays 
for. let him pray ever so often. 1 want him to^now 
that lie will noUind Ood when he passes from ehi’tli. 
1 waut him to Know that death is hut an entrance 
to aii'ithcr state.of life very much nkin to this life. 
Whal he sees ill this life, ho may expect to see in the 
one he goes to. lie must md expect to bc wafted to 
somo far off place, whole he shall sing praises to 
Ood to all eternity. .Vo! lit must not, for he w ll

well how to control, tho medium Buffered somewhat 
after he left hcr, and it is this to which the next 
spirit refers in the b e g iu n in g of his m e s s a g e . Lewis 
was also a “ fust man.”

My God what's tho use of a man’s standing still' 
eternally because hc does not understand a thing'/ 1 
go iu for practical knowlcdgo. My God, 1. 
remain in ignorance throughout eternity,‘if 1 did 
not exert myself. Oome I would, and 1 nm here, aud 
cau talk, too. ’

1 feel as though I had lieen sent here too soon. 
My Ood, 1 would n't belivved it. Have you nothing 
to suy? Who am 11*' My God, that's a pretty 
ijuestion to ask me. Aware you can t see me no,. 1 
nm not aware of it. That's the way—talk with a 
man as long as ho is with you, and when lie has 
gone to the grave—let him go. 1 want to know who 
,my friends are; I can't-stay away content until 
then. 1 hnve got power enough to control ft thou
sand boilies like this. 1 was weak, but I’m strong 
now. Where’s that Doctor—where is he—the one 
who stood uj) by my side aud said, if 1 cpuld do thus 
and so, 1 might save you ?

Why did n’t you tell me I was going to die? My 
Ood‘, 1 w. as. not afr.-iid to die, but ljuight have known 
ahout it. 1 luivn’t any recollection of dying—liavnit 
the sljghtcjH^-recollection of passing through any 
change nl ultT Vou don’t kuow me ff you thiuk 1 
had fear of death, l’ear—fear to die ? My God! 
vou don’t know me. - ■
’ 1 shout'd liko to talk with my wifo—sho is my 
wife, you need n’t doubt that. Why did 1 not Bond 
you word 1 was coming ? My God, I could li’t send 
you word ; I can’t talk with Dr/Kittredge (the guide 
of our circle) so well as 1 cau with you. The fact 
in, Derry, 1 feel arf if I had been asleep twenty years, 
aud was obliged to hurry buck to find whether 1 hud 
any friends or not.

They tell me 1 have got a work to do there, but 
this is a pretty time for me to begiirnoiv. \ou any 
I'll do it in proper time! My Ood, what is proper 
time ? They told me it was not proper for me to 
come here to-d:iy, but 1 said, I’m coming, aud if you 
have got more mower than 1 have, you ’ll hinder me, 
if not, 1 shall come. And I’ve oome here; l’ui satis
fied 1 can come, and will come again. Aly God, it ’s 
a strange thing, Derry. But I’m strangely confused, 
and 1 make blunders,i ’m a little inclined to blame 
thc whole world for niy own limits. Aly Ood, 
where's that Dootor S----- , fool! he don’t kuow 
enough to doctor a horse. Tell him .so.1 If 1 could 
have a little brush with him 1 should feel all right. 
1 Tu'iow this is not right, but I’m a little excited.

Well, Kerry, I’m going now—not bccause I’ve got 
to, but because I ’m ready to. Bring my wife next 
time, Berry—1 want to talk to her. l'ou will if you 
kuow 1 am coming ? Aly God, bring her nnd I’ll 
come—i’ll tight.my way through legions of devils 
and angels to get here. Berry, good bye. . '

...
laws, by nnd through these kingdoms. The germ 
which bccomcs ail immortal spirit, wo fiud fifst iitr 
thc mineral kingdom. Wlint placed it there ? God,1 
Bays the Christan. Nature’s laws, say 1. I recog-
nize no God, other than natiirc’s graad laws, whicli 
govern you, and me, and all humanity—whicli ever 
were, and ever will be. Is it n form? No. Is it ft 
principle? No; it is a lmv—a natural, n divine 
law—a law that all tho elements combined together 
cannot ch.-vnge.

Analyze, if you please, the human form—do so 
carefully, nnd with a knowledge of spiritual things, 
and of the physical, nud of tl/e surroundings that 
have developed this condition, nnd you will find sulli- 
oient to preve wlmt 1 hnve given you. You iieed not 
go further into the spiritual world to prove it.

Natural laws cannot be infringed upon but the re
sult is deformity, whether iu the animal, vegctablo, 
or mineral kingdotii. ■

1 know of no better way for man to understand 
himself, tluliitoundei'staiid the laws tluit govern him. 
When he hns done this, it will be an easy matter for 
him to comprehend hinmelf, nnd know that minds 
are constantly asking for soiuctliiug new—thnt nod 
n thought comes up for explanation, that is turned 
away. Nature will give yoa this explanation—it 
will give you a little tonliiy, perhaps nothing to-mor
row ; she knows what you need, how mueh you want, 
au'd will give you all that is lor your spiritual gooii 
aud development. ' •

1 presume my friends will expect 1 shall define 
the subjcct #hey have given mc, by the ISible. 1 can
not do .so, for 1 have no belief iu that book.- 1 believe
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not got it. ' .
Ihit, ?a\ * ihe fhun.'hnian. .Ii-sus nf .Nazaivth taught 1 expect to sow n litilo seed which shall-benefit 

or- ■ V j ,- t > pray., W ho were hiev * Ue nngln him when he pusses to spirit life, if not before. His 
truth!.illy an-w. r, all win* lielievo in h im ; and a^aiu, 
wr nii;.iit tiutiilu'ly '■ay, tin* twelve who Wen1ahimt

.uiui.
- ita.- h
>f. ..1le»■-- 
will sol. 
lo lie

>ai<J
,1 me twe

he knew the

peculiar spiritual condition gives ine a full under
standing of him, both physically aud spiritually. 1
know he sullers mueh, ami longs to he free from the 

wai-ld ait•*ti11 prayer wi* have spoken' body-of pain. 1 
•*I know if I pray to my Fat lier, Jie littlo knows what 

ve I'-^iiin uf anir^N'

1 know lie prays for strength, hut be

did he >ay
a pure thought will draw

around any one■t w*-lve l-jriuii uf angels. Tlierefure, 
I sav. pi ay. f..r i[ is o,„,,| t,, pray Jt j^tjlipl'vs ntuiiit 
on pure and holv intloeiieo' ; nlilioufeh -you oannot

.uter i.od s piovi ienee l.y il, it, will surely unue yuu’" 
ii a i pi- r.

I -h•-u 1,1 be pleased to speak tn my dear frionds nn 
.-artli. tl.ai 1 mayji'.aoo a lamp iu their pathway, 
itiai :l..-y io iy no longer stumMo o\or the rutibish
•!' llo- pa* 
in I i'll in. 
-ha.! I.- p I.

Vo

.. 1 t.
ii> thiliier to lile.

and should a \oiee eoiuo to me, 
forth to Ihe oiiililren of earth, 1 
aii'Wer any calls that may o.ono 
Oood day. friend. So]it. I1-.

Charley Jones.
Ta. iw ing wais spoken in all the simplicity of

way strength is given him, Oh,
my son^ my son ! receive truth in the most natural 
wa v, and you shall never Ir sorry you have received it.

Sou do not know me, HoTcl'orc it nmy be well for 
mo to toll you who 1 am. or rather who 1 was whcn
on earth.
‘ur',.n.

My name ' Withercll—benjamin With-
1 resided iu Bi'imiugum. 1 was burn there.

lt was (he place where 1 first began to think—to net 
for myself. 1 died in Alabama. 1 went there with 
tin1 hope of recovering (.iv health, hut died ere I 
emid reucii my earthly home. My son is, at this 
time, living -iu Philadelphia, lie is a single man, 
or wliat the world calls so. He need have no fear of 
death, for his whole life Ii;ls been strictly moral, and 
although le1is n little'projudieed in regard to these 
imuiilestati ois, the time Jias now come for him to re- 
0 -ive the lirst ray of light. ’ It-will make pleasant 
the gloom .he mii/I puss through. 1 have ascertained
that 1 could reach him hy coming here.to-day. •

1 . Sept. 23.
el, 11 •h. Those who heard il, will hardly recog
nize it. for types convey only words —the prattle of
1he ehii I i- not conveyed. Wo have never seen any ’
edinoati ms upon the stage tbat at all compare with ; Joseph Tyng.

; 1 ’vc been tol l if 1 came hore, today, 1 could
speak to "iuy frionds. 1 nm a stranger to you—prj-tie- nianifo-tiitioiis of children through Mrs.

1 eanrt talk — T don'l know you; I w;int to talk 
to niy mother. I forgot - I don't want to talk—1 ’m

l.ahly you never saw mo nor heard of me. 1 have il 
family in Boston. 1 sliould-bu-v«^i-lia))py to speak

•i. !;. My father is here, and ho wants me to talk,
and I don ’t waut to talk. 1 don't want to tell you if 1 came here you would'pyt me in the way of it. 
what my name was. My mother t"ld me to come 
here. 1 wish um would take me where 1 waut to

to one member of that family, and 1 have been told

g'i. My f.iHior keeps telling me-to talk, and 1 don't 
want to. I 'II he sick, nml somebody will Iil- giving

it is full of error, and is tlio result of darkness. They 
who were ou earth when thnt book was written, w,cre 
iu a very undeveloped state, aud 1 am not bound to 
receive it. It has served many, well, uo doubt, but I 
am not onc of the number.

I have lenriled to analyze all things by nnturor 
and I have always observed, when 1 havo stepped 
aside from the grand truthful rule, 1 hnve always 
erred, and I am uot mistaken when 1 say 'that ia 
time every son and daughter of Adam will know flic 
truth of wlmt I am saying. All will fail to liiid tlui . 
God they hear so much about. .1 rotun all over earth, 
in all nature’s vnst domains, and find in her the all
controlling power. .

Nature spreads a green carpet on the field, ic 
spring-time ; the decks thc trees in foliage, the flow
ers come forth with tbe gentle breath of summer.- 
The leaves fall in autumn, and, to nil appearances, 
decay ; yet they live, and are only changing forms, 
to bring forth nt’w life. Thus it is with man. lie 
lays down bis body, that others may spriug forth into 
newness of life, in more beautiful forms. Mature 
tells me this is so. As the body lies mouldering be
neath the surface of the enrth, it passes through a. 
vurkty^f changes. Could you go iuto the grave, 
and see ihe cluing? taking place, you would not won
der nt what 1 say.

Look steadily, and you will see a representative of 
the various kingdoms, all busily at work, bringing 
out something new. Whnt shall we see after this 
body has laid in the grave. A weed, perhnps, that 
belongs to tke vegetable kingdom. \^h:vl next? 
That vegetable is taken to support the animal, and 
that animal is taken to support the great head uml 
representative of all the kingdoms—man. Aud wheu 
man’s body shall have gone down to the grave, a part 
gees into the' mineral, that it misy be in -tuiu devel
oped into a higher life.

Oh,.thou grand law that governs the universe! 
Oh, nature—Father, .Mother, Brother and Children of 
all—we would pray that man understand them iu 
ill thy works, nnd thus elevate themselves lo a ra
tional conception of themselves aud tliee.

We know the time will he; whfii all thy children 
shnll stand upon the hill of wisdom, and rejoice be
cause of the light.

There nre a number of branches shooting from the 
subject my friend has given me 1 would be pleased,1 
to discuss; but time belongs nol to me—1 am its 
subject, and belong to it. 1 can, therefore, do noth
ing more today ; 1 have given my ideas of mau. I- 
liu satisfied 1 staud upon a hill of truth, nad know 
how poorly they may be satisfied. 1 kuow that in 
tlic hereafter my friends will uot worship a God of 
universes, and yet will bow iu adoration to a sim
pler, grand, and wondrous God.

Vo.u .may understand me ns John N. Naylor. I

George Lewis.
1 suppose it belongs to me to ask pardon for the 

hist mishap. Aly friend lvay wanted to Come here 
aud would n’t take uo for unswer, anyway, aud nil 1 
could do was to briug him here and tell him how to 
run the machiue. It's my business, and 1 ought to 
have learned the ropes before 1 t-lioived a fellow-mau. 
1 suppose there is.no damage doue, though if there 
is, teil us what there, is to pay, aud if 1 have got 
anything to pay with, 1 ’11 do it. 1 am a little more 
used to ihis thing than he was, though this is al
most my first lesson. As 1 did u’t come prepared to 
say anything, 1 liavo nothing to say. 1 suppose you 
do n’t kuow me? - Well,'it’s as well. 1 belong to 
the same ciuss of individuals that lvay did.,.

Being as 1 bave■coine, just tell tbe boys 1 'm round 
occasionally, aud will do something, perhaps. Do 
yon want to know my name? So yuji can’t see me? 
1 can see you. Aly name was Lewis.. Do you re
member me now ? No, not Charles. Think again- 
Mo, you are mistaken. Do n't George sound more 
like it to you ? Well, that was. my name. (We 
thought his name was Charles Lewis, uud- were cor
rected hy the spirit.)

What you going to do with Belcher? Ho wont 
have it that he is done with earth, and would come 
here to-day. lie was a little ashamed to see he 
could n’t speak the other day and l laughed at |iiui 
a little. (Kay manifested at our first circle, but 
could not speak. What he theu commuuicuted 
was written by bim or for him.) lie jwns a 
hard looking customer when he first came 
here, lie would u’t have it that he was dead, aud 
he cursed that doctor, after he found it out, for not 
trying to save him; but 1 think he is better off 
■where he is,than hc wns ou earth—don't you?

1 ’m just the same up stairs, as 1 was in the 
kitchen. 1 can talk the same aud think the same, 
but 1 oan’t act the samo. .They used to tell mo tlio 
devil was chained aud.had run to the length of his 
chain. That1 appejirs to be the case with me. 1 
weut to the end of my cl^nin quick. Sept. 23.

nm going—farewell. Sept. 21.

Joshua Holden.
Permit me to spenk. Tbe friend wbo preceded, 

me denies thc existence of a Supreme Being, but he 
admits the existence of a Supreme 1’ower, which he 
sees lit to call Natural'Law.

1 cannot agree with him ; bc probably speaks the ■ 
truth, as far as hc uudcrstauds it, and 1 also desire 
to speak tbe truth. I believe that o.t some future 
time 1‘shall see a Supreme Being. I. Was taught to 
believe this in my young days, aiid 1 am just us 
strong iu that faith now as ever.

Our brother spenk j well, lie satisfies himself as 
to his theory; but there are thousands he would 
not satisfy, both ou enrth and iu spirit life, lie 
eays he never believed the Bible ; but 1 believe it tc- 
be a revelation from God. Now,.if 1 had uo belief 
in God, 1 should be very miserable— 1 could not bc 
happy iu nny stale. 1 lived to be nu cld mail—past 
sixty years of ago—nud had it not been for iny ' 
belief in God and in Jesus, 1 might have gone very 
low, nnd beeu very unhappy. The brother who just 
spoke soars very high, grasps nt everything in liitt 
reuchr, says he analyzes everything as he goes on ; 
but 1 fear some day he will Iind he trusts to u frnit 
bark. '

Alcu have always supposed tha^ nfter denth thero 
was uo more working for salvation. 1 thought so ; 
but 1 fiud 1 was mistaken. I con repent here, 1 can. 
sin here ; aud I find 1 have na much to do to rc&nVe 
salvation as ever. To be1sure, temptation is not so *

iig; yet i finU”! hnve ‘ to oak tne fiirgivenesslif. 
thc Father. O.u'r frieud snys, wnlk in strict nwjord- 
anco with nature’s laws, und you will never sull'er. 
1 suppose he is right, so far as hc is coiiccriied; but 
his'feligion would never save m«—never mako mo 
happy, either In the present or iu the f>n\ire. .

lip seems to.be placed above -jjfo iu point of intclr 
ligence. .I.caim ot uccouut for’that—yet he is ho 
happier-thau l nm. As for as happiness goos, I 
stand us'high ns he does, but I cannot'thiuk it-will 
be well to return to earth, and tluwimt tidch bread; 
to the ohildren of men as ho has beca doing, I 
shouli\ teach them to pray—to worship God through 
faith—tv God whioh we shall see in tho future, lie 
sayB he Ib not disappointed at anything ho secs about 
here. 1 am, nnjW-4ook-«b(wt to'see if it is not be
cause I have Miled to takoSouujfood God lmd oll'ered 
mc. 1 caimot return .to earth togive^o-.tho children, 
of, men siioli food as ho ha» given, for'tlove them

’ ~* " T ‘ . ■
lhe Bible was a great sourco of consolation1to mo 

on earth. 1 treasured up mauy'ptufsngcs in my 
memory that have been very dear t'oxue iu the past 
life, and luow earnestly beseech uiy friends to hold 
fust to tlio sJurrcd book, for 1 oannot believo it to be 
other than a book direct froni the Father. Should I 
fiud thyself in error, 1 ahall most certainly, return 
aud tell them so, for I wan always disposed, whilo 
ou earth, to dt> bo. - .

1 have descendants in various partB of, thc country 
ill which you dwoiL I shall be happy to Minmune 
With nny. Of"thom ; perhaps I cad . givo th«m*lighu. 
I Shall ever strive to do my d»ty; a'uU If I never 
see'the Being lexpoot to bco, 1 Bhall not wnsider 
uiy searching htv|)been In vain,.but ,1 shall walk in 
tho light 1 then havo, with pcMo. ‘ •'*' ’ .

• I; must leavo, you now, aB iny time lias expired. 
My namo waB Joshua Iloldon. I lived aml.dlod In 
Boston. I was tv member ,of a Christian ohurch, 
and 1 trust am Btill a member of the church of 
Ohrlat. 1 was a trader in my younger 'days, but 
latterly^! did not carry oa busluous.' J ata. as capa»

1 1 have been in the spirit-world three years. 1 
died of fever. My name was Joseph Tyng. .1 was 
a stevedore by oe.-upatiou. 1 have no wish to tell a 
long story here. What 1 would wish to say, 1 would 
not carc to make public. 1 was strongly attached to 
my family aud my uoipiaintauccs, aud 1 ain still so.

1, who -h"u'. l staud h"twe<'n~ me medicine. 1 want to go. My name was (.’hurley 
Julies. I lived in South llo-ton. My mother’s nametlii-ni ami mankind, ainl thiM.igh them o.mvoy their

impies-ioiis to tli is** in mortal existein'e.
Moses was a mo liaiii, and oil'1, too. who. possessed 

great inediumistio piw. r. lin'eia--o| spun- wl.o 
controllel him were d-'iii.I hy tho inha'iitaiils of 
eaibii, because of thoir darkened -their un lovelopul 
cog litioti. ' From ihi- ola.~« "f sjiirits came the feu 
Onninaii'liiieiits. ‘

.\.nv iot il- paii-f. .and -oe Ii-jw Mo-.'s received 'hem. 
\\ e well I: no iv the aee unit yiil have iu the lii..|e, 
V.e pr.-uiiio our dear friend- will eon-i lor us very

was Sarah. 1 waut to go— 1 ’vc got the scarlet fever, •If anything, my attachments are still stronger, and 
and l.wanf to go. 1 want a drink. My mother is 1it reijuires great ollort to keep myself front' making 
sick, and my fathor snys 1 ought to como. My fa- some demonstration, to prove to them my presence. 
ther says 1 ’ve lieen dead most three years next .One of my children is a medium, but they don’t kuow 

it. If you will please-tell them lam very anxious 
j to commune with them, you will oblige me much.

Good day, sir. Sept. 23.
My I.tiller’s name i$ William ; he told me to tell 

you ho died in Uoston, seven years ago. and father 
I Id mo to tell you I was eiftht yours ohl and a half, 
l-'aiher tolls me 1 must talk to my mother, and she 
i-n't hero—she’s sick n-tiod. lie wants me to"tell 
her -hi1is noi agoing to die; I wish she vyas, then

Kn .wing llini we siand upo-j a p;atlomi of truth 
__knowing thut we came lioni the Ood of Malum-—we 
oaro not fjr iho epitlots they heap iiji oi us. .

.M. ses w:as compoili.il hy tin of sp.rits to
a-oond the mount, aud wa- ilirowu into a partial 
trail jo state, aud tlio-e words were'written through

i Aunt Ruth. ,
I Lord hies-’ you ; I thought 1 ’d never get a elmnca 
| to come again in the world. Such a long time. They 

Father keeps helping me stay, ami I can’t go. j wanted me to cane. Du n’t you suppose I can find 
i i’i. I'm going, iio iv—he’s going to let me. I Mi, I’m | a medium in Worcester, sometime ? 1 ’ve been think
glad. Oood bye, sir. • Sept. 22. I ing. all the time 1 ’ve beeu away, whnt could have

si.e M e une with me—do n't you

l.is 1, itill, llo tol l them, too ange
Tnmuiirrnrr'iiTFTimi <iM,'liF‘^I|Tl!»nftr'niiwty?”>lia«pw;^A
Oh, no; for whcn in this state, he behold a v sion,, 
aud Iwlieved it to have been given to him as In; said, 
uud hu was .justified iu telling tho people .vi. Ihe 
'1,'en I'ouiuiiimlincnts woro given lor the people of 
that dnv; they were iiicap inlo of receiving anything 
more than them. Shall we bid the children of tin 
day to.HUlUfi1 themsjdves to be governed exclusively

I ing. all the time 1 ve beeu away, whnt could have
| possessed them to tell you 1 was crazy. Evory time 1

Mary Crodefoi’d.. ■ I come. 1 come fur soinctliing. Now f want to, go
I there to talk. Can’t you tell me of some medium 1

T. the dear family I still consider myself a mem ! caii have? (.'an t 1 have this onei? I.did iiot-expeot 
1tlfmii!lntimrlmir’lBnjjt'lreiwil’1iito’7-cn,Tirj;”you ivo' live dier. Disappointment used

since 1 left them for a linmc beymid the grave, and' lj01llteml me on earth, but 1 hoped they would riot 
although I have in my spirit life but a faint rccollec follow me here, hut it seems they have.
tion of earth-life, yet sufficient remains to drilw me 
to the home of the body. Aud may 1 not lie a mes
senger oi'good tidings? Vos; 1 feel it will be so. 
.Many of my dear friends aro with me. Some aro 

! more anxious than mysolf to open communications 
j with those they,love iu mortal life.
I 1 Im vt- been called upon to come hither—yes, ai-

follow me here, hut it seems they have.

liy thejn '/ No; they have higher and holier teach
ings that shall guide them to peace, if they will hear 
and undoi'etiihii. The same spirit of Ood is at work 
trt-day as ill1'ages gonj1 by, and although we find 
much that is evil abiding iu this sphere, yet we find 
many Who aro kjiis of the living Ood, who slinil 
Btiilid, iis it were, between these two spheres, and 
shall receive wisdom froni the spheres, nud shall then shall they Iind these tilings holy and true, but
give it hungering humanity. And now, iu con- | may they listen, while dwelling iu mortal form. 1 
clusion, let us hid those denpi friends to cling no Ihave n dear oue standing by my side, who held a 
longer to that wblijh belongs to then1- ancient bro- i sucrciLreliiti.m to me whcu 1 dwelt on oarth. He,
thers, for the angels arc waiting with messages for ! too, joins me iu communing with those"S'c love, lt
tlifcinii.« *U-v>.»t t*h“ e1 m■*• come forth nnd dike them. inis ipa vc'-oimiinmi o'**n wish tlmt tl"u-^y •to wh...o..m... the.se l•ines

f ayi lthey ; he is where the good i cume, may seel; for truths that lie hidden beneath
fIT-y,oi,ult (Itiint.dI lollnlfel loinll .e..a..r.t. hI. .w..no is , the cold external par-t,. and thenI1ft t.1hoy shall ^rtec.e.fitv..eI

i lently called for. Oh, nmy my coming.be the liar- 
j binger of brighter things—of holier aspirations on 
the part of my dear kindred, to Whom these lines'
are addressed.

When time on earth with them idiall cease to be,

If this medium should go there, can’t I lmvo her.? 
I do n’t suppose she will go, if 1 was to be in .tho 
case. Trouble used to mtiljc mo net strange. 1 
wns a medium.1 Do n’t you think I yvas? Some
times 1 used to hear strange noises about niy bed, 
ivml soinclimeji I saw folks, aud 1 suppose they 
thought me crazy because 1 did.
_U li, how manyj>oor souls’havo gone.ta1hell, just 
becuuse they was n’t treated . right on earth. Now, 
I broke down wl|h my trouble, but 1 do n ’t sco-wliy, 
if God willed I should bc poor, and come upon the 
eity for bread, 1 ehouiil.iiot be. treated just as well as. 
■anybody. 1 'm getting settled down to feel quito 
happy, but it troubles mo whqn.l: think they told 
yilu 1 was not there. Bless your soul, 1 have been, 
hero more than three, times before. >My namo is 
lluth—AUni lluth. Good day. • Sept. 23.

Where is Gods
nnd .the. w!ise.. .n. .r.e. .

iacnpuble of performing' ii wrong act, know that lie . \ as a reward, n sure knowledge of the invisible world, 
is united to the good and pure beyond enrth, and' [and sweet communion with iniiHy who love them

I well, and who often draw nigh unto them, but can
not e iuininne, by reason of unbelief.

Tho angels'lmve often silently .whispered of die bet
ter laud to them, hut they ennnot. ill liny case, see tlmt

tlm\ there the Godhead dwells. All these mulions 
yf npirits mingle into one, and they control nil 
that is good and glorious. Then travel iio.m.neiu 

.. thought tu n city called the Mew Jerusalem—fancy 
‘ no longer you shall walk iu the streets of gold, and

Bing praises to onejvho shall juilge you. Oh. have 
.lone with that lolly, and understand ■your God hy 
understanding yourselves. '

G/iiv..e..n. ib..y. »t!h..e> spiritnol'f Mllncvv. John Locke.S

John Philbrook. . .
. For irirtny years before 1 left my mortal body, I 

was a member of n Christian ohurch. .1 then believed
■what I now oiiislder to .be very foolish, nmi .feellDg 
tlmt I owo a duty to'some of my friends on earth, 1 
thought it might uot bo amiss fur me to como hew,

the light cometh from spirit land, Oh, my dear, dear 
mortal friends, hear, and see, and tlion. you Hhall re-
juice ln the God of nations, who spcukcth to his ohll 
drcii through nature’s laws.

Given by the spirit of Alary Credeford, to fricndB 
iiriojnnoljuiikport,.AIe. ■ Sep);.'22.

Benjamin Witherell. ‘
1 It Is now twenty’nino years since I left my body 
nnd entered upou anew Btnte-of exlBtcnce. Ihave 
been .permitted to wnnder through various spheres 
in thc spirlt-lmijL 1 'vo passed beforo the bcnutlful, 
1 havo seen liltT in all Its variety, and yct I have

.ill i 1.I*«l Trf Belcher Kay.
The following message ’b frpih ono wo but

slightly on earth. We had n few convcrsntionsVwith 
him prior to liis last illneijs, oil the Bubjcct of spirit 
manifestations, nnd during tlmt Illness wo wero With 
him frequently. Alimy know him, nnd tho world 
judged him harshly, owing to tho inharmonious cir
cumstances which attended him in this life. Yet 
God was in nnd with him| though tlio world saw 
it not. Ho died -Suiulny, Sept.-21st, and this manl. 
festation was somew|int pfe;naturc< It is tike him, 
however,'as far as it goes. Iio oarricd a light with 
him, although feeble—for he had obtained a glimpse 
of the truths of Spiritualism. Jle’diil not rtcclvc It 
in time to niter his conditions here:—although ho

Mary Jackson.
My denr child—you inufit not consider thc lot ns 

sigued you as altogether diirk. and full of thorns. 
Uu, no j tliere arc many bright spots iu the way 
side of your life. Therefore praise God for these 
blessings, and thank him for your future. 1 often 
teo you whcn you sigh nlone. Oh, say uot nlone, for 
muiiy are. with you, when yon think it not. Oh, be 
content with your lot, for a great rewnrd nwnits you 
iu the future. ' Mauy\Jackson to JGlizaiustii..

Sept. ,23. \

- Georgo W . Hendorson.
Wont you please tell my father 1 wish to commune 

with him nlone ? . Will you oblige mo by conveying 
iiiy-meaHngeitO'iny-fulheivV-^SayTih-yourT-paperthat 
one Geo. W. Henderson wishes to commune with his
father alone, and oblige, 

Sept. 23.
G. W. il.

told ub before he died, that he wished' " to live only coonnltyiooixvepdeootptionibo 

to show the World that ho oould be &8 good, a maa hensafton*— ^
■ ■ $4

Samuel Marden.
I’lense say that Samuel Mardeu is present and 

finds he cannot speak, giving (Into and time of day,
. &pt. 23, 41-2, i\ M.

. ....... H— y Bonnor. , ...
Tho atmosphero is too heavy for mo to speak to 

day. 1 nm very desirous of communicating with 
my friends, aud will do so iii a short timo. Sept 21

. - John N. Naylor.
The two moBsngcs which follow, differ decidedly in 

tone. Thc render will find truth in both. . -
We do Dot find your ntmosphcro’entiroly as wo 

wish, to-dny, nnd ns w.o have not power to control 
the elements, wo sometimes suffer by them, bccuuso 
they have tho mastery over us. V

1 have fricndB dwelling in earth-life, who cannot 
be persuaded of thu truth of these spiritual manifes
tations. They are constantly.calling for some.oijo 
whom they have knpwi) on earth, to como and give 
them satisfactory ovidcnoe that it is indeed a spirit 
who communes with them. ■. • " '

I have been callcd here to givo a satisfactory ex
planation of man. I fcah oxplnin this subjcct, but 
whether tp their ‘satisfaction, or no; I cannot tell. 
They stand'upon one planot, I Btnnd upon another. 
They Bee through oondi.tlons I am not Bubject to, aud 
I through those, they are not subjeot to. ,

I passed frotn oarth-life somo years sinco, and havo 
been an inhabitant V spirlt-lifo somo seventeen 
yoarB six montns and three dayB. Ypt I oanntot Bay 
thafrl otin BatlsfjMriy friends. They have tlfctr pre-

compoili.il
coming.be
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ale of speaking truth as our friend is, nnd I hope if 
{ am wrong, I shall bo made right iu coming time.

• Sept. 21.

John Eobiinson, England.
If man would lio wise at all, lie must icccivo liis 

wisdom in a natural wny. A voico from the groat 
. <Iecp of humanity is almost constantly calling for 

vrisdou'i, and yet wan in unwilling to receivo wisdom 
■jfy a natural way—by natural means. >Ile wishes 
Mjo : A to break thc lnws that govern nature tp subserve 
^hi s desires. One wishes to see the Lord Jesus Clii'ist 

como in tlio heavens with power and great glory, and 
lio wonld not bo satisfied witli any other Christ.

1 well know the Bible says lie shall come in tbe 
heavens with great power und‘ glory, and thaf every 
eye. shall seo him, nud so on. llut the inhabitants 
of earth have yet to lcnrn that all tlio sayings of 
Christ lmd their material aud spiritual inclining. 
The material wns understood by thoso to whom he 
spoke; the spiritual is not understood by them— 
was not understood by the people of thin day, although 
there nre a few who are beginning to uiidcrstiind the 
sayings and doings of Christ thc medium. ’ Now 
nearly all the inhabitants of earth-life arc disposed 

* to ’cast aside their friends, who have entered spirit 
life. They ,Iuok no longer ou tlio •mother as the 
mother, the sister as thc sister, thc child us thc child.

. " llo has gone,” say they, 11 to bc an angel; to 
sing praises before thc throne of'thIc living God.” 
But if one chances to pass dowu in sin, *• he has 
gone,” say they, 11 tu'holl, to sutler during an eter
nity, dimmed by the Father, and cursed by nil hu
manity.” Vet, in spite of all tho dense darkness 
that fills tbe enrth, there arc some bright spots— 
some souls wbo are ready to receivc light, aud in a 
natural way. Now skeptics call upon us to give 
them particular proof of our presence; nnd yet, in
stead of cullj-ng upou us to propose something in our 
owu way, and in the way iu tvliielj wc are permitted to 
manifest, we aro called upon to do something that 
would overturn nature’s laws. This wc cannot do.

We are often callcd upoli to make certain manifest
ations at a certain time, and if we do-uot produce 
them, wc are charged with inability, or our subjects 
are-charged with imposture, bccause we cauuot sus
pend thc laws whieh govern us, govern them, govern 
thc universe, to suit their desires. However gross 
their desires may be, they do nut consider we aro but 
finije beings, subject to thc great laws which govern 
all things; and if they would only understand these 
laws, they wAild uot cxpect us to trample upon 
them.

A short time sinco I wa? present at a gathering 
in the city of Liverpool, Eughind. 1 taw l be re that 
which caused me to wonder, and yet 1 gleaned a wise 
lesson from thence. Our friends wl.o were there 
gathered wanted to‘know if we, ns spirits, had nut 
power to raze tlmt 'building to its foundation, aud 
cause it to vibrate to the sense of nil present. We 
at ouce told them that our lpree was not adequate ti< 
thc task ; and what did wc receive for our truthful 
ness ? We were told we were not the spirits of tlieir 
friends, but spirits of demons, who had come to tritie 
with them. -One of the number was mure ju st than 
liis fellows. lie said, 1 have heard that uue or 
more have been tout across the oceuu to manifest, 
giving proof of identity, and have given it. Now, if 
you be what you profess lo be, in the name of all 
that is holy, go and teli (hem what has transpired 
here, aud 1 will believe, and 1 am sure my fellows 
will, if they be just to themselves and to God.” And 
our power is suliicient.to enable us to eome here, and 
we now ask faith—faith to believe that this powor 
is sullijicut to work seeming miracles, and tu enable 
spirits to give positive proof of identity. Friends’ 
you will see wky 1 am here tu-day. I am not used 
to cuutrulling mediums ; yet wbat I have given you 
is true. S ly 1 have come at the request of a frieud
who was pr.senl al a circlc held in 
land, on Hie -it-li day ol June last, 
as Juhu Bobiusuti.

Liverpool, Eng- 
(jive my uumc 

Sept. -1.

Mary Fostor.
My dear children, you shall no longer wait f,r me 

to come here, f >r today, thank Ood, 1 lmvo tbo putvci 
to write a few lines through the hands of this stran 
ger medium. Vou wish to know if I mu ufuu witb 
you. uh, yes; I am. ) ou wish to know if 1 am 
happy. Ves; very. Vou as!: if I nm pleased with 
wbat you do. My dear children, if you arjj satisfied 
with yuurscives, 1 shall uot find fault with you.

1 am glad to see you seeking. Seek on, aud you 
will be happy. Oh, strive tu be happy on earth, that 
you may be when )ou leave the body.

Your spiiii-uiothcr, M.tav Fosrun.
Sept. 24.

Is, that it must havo been a direct and immediate 
agency. - .

And if such a solution can be applied to tho chiokcn, 
it can also bo applied to overy animal in existenco. 
And tho-immediate and direct agencij of Ood bo demon
strated to' bo tlio producing causo of them. Atid if 
of thc animal, so of tho vegetable. And if of- tho 
vegetable, so of tho mineral. Wherever in any of 
the changes that aro produced in matter, there arc 
marks of intelligeucc, design and contrivance discov
erable, theso changes only could havo been produced 
by tlicir immtdiate and-dir ect operation, whother. it bo 
iu tho mineral, vegetable or animal world..

So also iu tho planetary systom, in tho rcvojution 
of worlds, and in thc dcsccut of all materinl bodies, 
in which there is cvidcneo of .plan, design nnd intel
ligence displayed, there must havo been nn immedi
ate and direct agenoy of God, or of sojnc intelligence 
under hitfcontrol, to produce these-phenomena.

The theory of natural laws, as they arc commonly 
understood, which lias been embraced, and maintained 
almost universally by mankind, and particularly by 
thc scicntiiic portion of them, seems to ino but a sys
tem of atheism in disguise, though unpcrceived in most 
cases by them. And when it is thoroughly examined, 
will bo found to be utterly absurd and untenable., 
And it is a matter of special wonder, that thinking 
men so generally and for so loug a period of time, 
could have brought Ihcmsclves to adopt and repose 
iu a theory, which Is totally unsupported by reason, 
observation and philosophy, aud whose fallacy may 
bc made to appear as clear ns the noonday suu.

Nothing iu the universe, which bears thc mark of 
intelligence, from a blade of grass; up to thc revolu
tion of a world, could bc produced without tho imme
diate and direct action of an intelligent mind, or God. 
Aud his haud is as visible iu tlie production of au 
apple, or of a bird, as in tho revolution of thc earth 
round the sun, or in any of the planetary movements.

It is often said that God. is. a principle,nud not a 
person, nnd particularly iu communications' whieh 
comc from some spirits. Now by a principle, 1' un
derstand, according to any known meaning of the 
word, in its present application, a power, that is en
tirely devoid of will, intelligence, design, ycoiitmvance, 
plan or adaptation—a mere physical- energy. IJut 
the only rational conception we can form of God from 
his works, is, that he is possessed of all these quali
ties or attributes iu thc highest degree, and that lie 
has c,vereiscd them all in his works. We ascribe to 
Uod, justice, wisdom and benevolence. But it would 
be utterly absurd to speak of a just principle, a wise 
principle, and a benevolent principle. The doctrine 
that God is a principle is p)unthci/mI, which, as it is 
generally understood, is uo more uor less, iu my 
view of it, than another name for atheism. And 
therefore that lie is properly a pferson, according to 
the meaning that we give to this term. Of the mode 
of his existence, it is true, we can kuow nothing, nor 
of the mode in which lie exercises liis powers. Bat 
that he lias mid exercises powers tlmt can ouly be
long to a person, iu the sense in which this term is 
understood, and not to a principle, it appears to me 
clearly evident- And as I do not consider spirits 
any more infallible tlmn minds in the body, nor tbat 
they are more likely to have correct theories tiffin 
the latter, I, f. r one, am not disposed to accept their 
views iu this, lior in any case, when they eoiitliet 
wilh the dcduoiions of my owu reasou. W. S. A.

Bus'iox, Uet. (j, 1358.

all others. 1 was muoh pleased with my short visit j leoturo in tho City Jiirfflluring tho first part of Sep-
and liad a good chnnco to know something of the 
people, as uiany of them gathered nrouud me iu 
a pleasantgrovo to listen to my words, nud 1 to their 
Bongs and musio, and also, as I met thom in social 
parties, and found a better arid truci* social harmony 
thiin 1 oftcu find, although 1 am constantly meeting 
such parties. Theso peoplo do not seek not'oriety ; 
they ask no notico of me, ot other beings, aud may 
not tliauk me for this; but when 1 tiud an oasis iu 
a desert, as this truly is in moro than oue sense, 1 
caunot refiiin from giving a word of promise nml 
c'ncouragcuiciit4td tho thousands who, sinty thc days 
of tho Harbinger aud thc Fourier socialistic excite
ment, havo been looking and waiting for some-prac
tical signs of social reform. An industrious family, 
or person, with from thrcu tb five hundred dullars, to 
securo ono or more norcs of laud and a little house, 
could, by industry nud economy, work out more than 
u sUbsistcucc iu raising berries, etc., for market, and 
have the advantage of being among quiet, honest re
formers, slowly growing into a true social lifo and

tembcr. I oonversed with him ut that time, and 
told him wo should'disouss with him at the close, 
with somo o|f our best modiums,* and ho acceded. 
Ueccutly 1 asked him why tlio lccturo had not been 
given, nnd he said he could uot tell—that he had left 
the matter with his friends, and thoy wero respon- 
siblc. 1 hnve no doubt the reason is they ure afraid 
to appear beforo us, knowing we havo the power to 
utterly use them up. It was our intention to cngngo 
I’rofessor Urittan,-but as he is now engaged to go 
West, we shall not be able to have him provided. 
Mr. Huruhiim’s friends should show courngc enough 
to attempt to tloor us. Ykkitas.

LETtEK PROM NEW YOXIIC.
AhIout Cornelius ll'mne’a itktlehm— Mmlern Miruclcs—

Conference oil Sunday Heeniny—J'ersonal, etc./

NlvW VdllK, Oct. 1, I H.IH.
Micssus. Kni'rous—I have still so much that is new 

nnd wonderful to luy before you nud your readers, 
in connection with thc skeleton of Cornel iiis Win tie,

brotherhood. Restless and unhappy spirits, who ai'e i 1 vro er oo . es ess an un appy sp r s, w o a e that 1 scarcely know where to U-gin.
out of harmony wiwith 1 themselvesamJ consequently 
with others, bad bbcttei: stayi in thecity cesspools ;aud 
scour oif the rust or liltli by rubbing and conflict 
witb others; and tho iidlers aud t the vvicious, who 
have sometimes bebeeu Jsent tthere I hy tthe 1lies iand 
slauders of tbe press and pulpit ami bar-room, ami 
who g o 'away cursing and abusing the place, will 
give it, thereby, a good reputation and eontirm what 
I say iu this, as will also the testimony of-thc honest 
and iudustrious visjtor. Our friends who are tired 
of thc conflicts of society aud wish to retire aud 
live a quiet aud truly harmonious life iu themselves 
—living to let live uud doing as they would bc done 
by—can. fiud hero a good place ami society, aud a 
ehauce to purchase a.home already lilted, or the land 
to build ouc on, aud would fiud it a|wut fbyr miles 
north of Islip on thc soutli shore uf Long Island 
aud uear Thompson’s station, on the Long Island 
Railroad. If good, honest, industrious reformers go 
there aud settle, aud join those-already llieiv, tbe 
placo will grow up mid be what such people would

It is now
three o’clock 1*. JL, of Friday, tho 1st of October; 
and for the last eighteen hours there havo. bwn a 
succession of showers of human bonniecs——believe!d) to 
be parts of thc skeleton of iViiinc, deposited iu the 
city of Hartford—at the ollice of Doctors Orion and 
I’lednian, ou the .Fourth Avenue, such as, 1 think, is 
without parallel in the annals of the world. The 
previous arrivids, in a mysterious manner, of parts 
of this skeleton—which parts have disappeared from 
Hartford at or before the time of their reception in 
New Vork, and, so far as it is possible to determine, 
are Hie same—have been from time tn time duly 
chronielcd in yonr journa l; not the least remarkable 
of-which was recorded ill the Banner bf September 
30th. llut whfitovcr has oecurrcd before, however 
astonishing, or complete the evidence of spirit agency, 
■sinks iuto comparative insignificance by the side of 
the occurrences of the last two days.

At the rear of Orton aud Itedman’s ollice i-s 
j ^ piazza, enclosed with Venetian' blinds, sections uf 
; which are usually open. The piazza is nine or ten

make it and desire it to be ; but if loafers and" idlers , (*^,et wide, and some eight feet above the tln<r<'iii<' 
go there they will huve to go buck to the cities to u-lnch skirts the bad; yard. The yard is surroninI,.,| 

feed, as will thc vicious to find congenial companions. ; ^-ilh u paling twelve or fjqrteeu feet high, nml cor- 
Ueueral tracts of land in thc vicinity are for sale, | tiers ,,,, t)10 i-r)lr of Uudworth’s Hull. La-it evening 
ottering great inducements to capitalists tu improve i (Timl-s,1:ly) Was the. time for one
them. U.iuu.N Ciia^i:.

--------------- (—_.
^ LETTER FROM KEWBUltYPORT.

Niiwia'iivi'oirr, Oct. 0, l(joS.
Jlicssr.s. EniTons—Ou Suuday last we were ad

of Kedman’s

seance was to-eleot circles, and a little before the
j have eonimcnccil, 1 was standing oil the j iaz/.a in 
I question, in ounvcrs'utioti wilh l»r. Uedman, wheu a
j small bone, with a strong blow and rebound, struck
Ion the tloor" near us. This was followed by another, 

dressed through thc mediuniship of Miss S. S. 1‘hil-
land another, when 1 called to several persons in fhc 

brick, of l/0\vell. Subject—The Kel'uimatiou. She
j oliiec, who luid come for the purpose uf attending ihe 

gave gieat satisfaction. Wc have held meetings iu J I .,,1^/1 <P^notified them of what was occurring, 
the Essex Hall, since thc first ot this mouth. Thc

They came out ou tiie piazza and witnessed thespeakers have, been J. C. Ciuer, Luring .Moody, and i
•Miss S. Jlagoua. Thc atlcudniu'u increases every i, 
Suuday, aud lhc interest felt is far ahead of ^i 

previous time. The Greek l’rofcssor is ejitirely m, is- 
takeu if lie judges according to the interest taken iu 
the subject of Spiritualism in Ksscx Comity, when he 
says it is “ dying out.” I have recently visited 
(jroveluud, aud there, as well as iu this vicinity, is 
a decided increase iu the number nf believers. Kev.
Mr. Kicliurdson, of New York, a Spiritualist, has boeii' 
speaking to them, aud he will be invited to settle 
over the church iustituted by Itev. Mr. Wasson. j

Some inquiry has been made us to the whereabout-

. Corutsp!n1h&ncc.

iTATUUAL LAW/S,

S o. it.

Mnssiis. J’.ditojis—In continuation of this subject, 
I will draw an illustration of my views upon it, by an 
examination of au egg. Aud as Sir Isaac Newton, 
from the mere dropping of au apple from a tree, was 
led iuto a train of reflection, that conviuc d him ol 
what be culled the power of gravitation, as applica
ble to ull the movements of matter in the planetary 
system, as well as to nil descending bodies, so 1 will 
endeavor, from the examination of an egg, to prove 
thc immediate and dircet agenoy of the Deity in the 
production of every form of animal life.

Thc supporter of lwturaj, loivs, in thc sense in which 
(bey aro commonly understood',.would state hia ex 
plailatiou of thc phcuomenou of a chickeu or other 
animal beiug produced from an egg, iu this, way. 
lie would say that thousands of years ago, probably, 
the Deity created au auiur.il, aud gave -to this iyii- 
uialfrke power of producing an egg, which, by the 
application of beat alouc, wit'uou. thu immediate 

■^^^agcwu^MMWwtfr.could producc ayain a chicken. 
Aud that tbis process bus' gouo ou, from tbnt time 
to the present, and Will prob;\bly ever continue to go 
oil, aud tlm^ tho succession of'nuimals produced from 
thc egg will alwtiys be continued. - ......

Thc supporter of this theory must admit that (his 
. power of energy imparted to tho animal or thc egg, 

is wanting-i|t intelligence, iu design, iu adaptation,, 
atiifiu skill, and is, in Itself, utterly senseless, blind, 
and undiscoruiugv: And yet that in tho production 
of a chicken, it produces something; ■which .can 
only bo produced by thc - exercise oMnteJligcuco, de
sign And, coutri rancc,/uid which hours thc murks 
and the evidence of these qualities iu- the strongest 
•maniicr. its orgtiiiiziitioti, its physical life, its in
stincts,, its senses mid its appetites, aro all evidence 
that these qualities' worn cccfteil iu its production. 
Now take tbo egg again.--* :It is ii ■dead, inert, sense
less mass of matter, in wbich_ thero is not a single 
quality enumerated above, necessary in 'tho produc
tion of u chicken.. Yet. the mo?e application of heat, 
hi which neither is thoro intelligence, design or ooh- 
trivunce, to this eg!'’, will produce a chicken with all 
bis capabilitiM. Now as it^niUst bo' admitted that 
there is .neither intelligence, eoutrivaiwe or-design 
iu J.hc egg, nor ill the heat by whioh tho chickctris 
produced ; and as It must bo alsoi'urtlier admitted 
that' tho cbickeu.could ouly bo produced by the oxer- 
ciecof iUtelligc<ico, design an^l contrivanoc, it'follow\ 
uccesmirily, that somo agency Iu which this Intelli
gence, design aiid contrivance existed, ,must’have 
been employed for the purpose. And this agency- 
could bo. naother than tJod, or Bomo othoif intelligent 

beiug employed by him for .thlrpurpoflo. And 1'ur- 
ther, thayhip ngMioy must havo tyjcti ewplo'yed'a! 
the lime when -tlio-tfhlcken was being hatched, that

HOMii/'.
This sacred name caunot bc properly applied to 

every house, nor to every village 1 have visited iu 
my travels—uor is every home a home for every per
son. ■

This word and allusion is suggested by a short 
visit 1 recently ma le to a little settlement of reform
ers on Long Island, by railroad about forty miles 
from New Vork. In thc midst of a large tract of 
what lias been cjnsidered barren land, is a pleasant 
littli^ village wilh cottage homes, and cottage gar
dens without fences, ou lots of from one to four acres 
each. The lauds around them are mostly coveted 
with dwarfed pitch pines aud scrub oaks, from one 
lo live feet .high, mixed with sweet fern, vJjoVlIc- 
berry and other bashes, with a light soi-1 under them, 
free from sloue aud clay, aud without manure 
adapted to strawberries, raspberries, blackberries, 
gooseberries, etc., aud with manureto grains, roots 
and grasses, aud especially to the cereals, and no 
doubt to the fruit, although the winds of thc ocean 
aud sound somewhat interfere with tall tree fruits. 
Lauds at this settlement nre cheap, aud from their 
quality and the Vicinity of market, olfer great in
ducements to industrious persons aud families witli 
small means aud great ability to labor The place 
has run through several degrees of fanaticism and 
folly, such as are iucidcut to most new settlement.1^ 
especially those started by reformers, aqd have out, 
lived them—thc idle curiosity-seeker—the vicious- 
misdirectcd by lies and newspaper slander—:the 
foolish fanatic—tlie theory speculator, who uxpected. 
to live'oil his theory—the-air castle-builders, who 
could build uo other—thc angular, eccentric, inhar- 
uiouious nlliiiity-seeker, who •• uover is but always to 
be blessed,” have cach and all been there ami gone 
away satisfied they h al bettef^stay ItTtliu c!tlesT 
where there is some chance to livo without labor uud 
some chance to find what they seek. This leaves tho 
honest, industrious aud pOruiuucnt citizens with filir 
prosjjetfts nud ill good condition to&ivito others who, 
like tli,cmsolvcs, aro..willingto work out their own 
saivutioil, to como awl settle ueat>th<Sm aud aid ia  
developing 'the resources of thVearth, aud to carry 
out’that social harmony, religious freedom aud in
tellectual growth so essential to true happiness.. It 
is a settlement of true'reformers—few others stay 
there, and not ull u ho would ■be glud to be with 
them, ifre ablc'to start a liviug themselves. It is tho 
poorest place for tollers, loafers ami vagabonds I have 
ever visited, aud one of the best .-for true, honest, 
earnest, industrious 'reformers with littlo pecuniary • 

- means. Tlie inhabitants—perhaps two or three hitn- 
dred in number—are particularly-noted for minding 
their own business—a quality seldom found in jiuall 
villages. They lnivo a Uue Bohdol-Jiouscj but no 
cliufth—which, .perhaps, iu part accounts for tho 
above quality. H-U tha most truly religious ^scttlc- 
uiont 1 have ever found, as their religion consists lu 
efforts tq make cach other happy and to do good, Iw' 
kind, Industrious, prudent, etcivj it Ih practical, not 
theoretical.. They _display taste, refinement? skill 
atid 'industry iu a Bupcrjflr degree to., most small 

, villages. Uuin, tobacco, oolTce, tea, BwinoVflcsh (mil1 
'tlio vices®tiiat- acoympauy theid—profanity, liccfi- < 
tiousuesB,' ignorancc; etc., aro'generally left out'of • 
tlicir bills' of fare. They are .mostly vegitarians ’of 
.tin?1water'.ouro practico—reformers in llfo as well att
theory. Tholr homes aro neat aud tasty, but not 
extravagant. Thoy.^rc not all SpirttualiBts, b«^ail6!

tho front door of thc-housc, and down tho hall lend
ing to the ollice, a’distance of about twenty-seven 
feet to the ollieo door. " No one else was iu tlie h all,-, 
or on the stairway, whieh was wholly passed b y ' 
several feet before reaching the door. As 1 turned'' 
thc knob of the J„or, in the act of opening il, the

I thigh bone of a man, the ox ./ir/ion* —the largest bone 
; of tho body—camc down as though dropped from 
: the ceiling, directly into my arms. It came swiftly, 
i knocked an apple which I was eating out of my 
] hand, which tievv into the ollice, ami fell on the floor. 
'Still the blow on tbe ai'ius^both of which were up 
| ut the time, one hand hold of the knob of the door, 
and tho otlier holding an apple which I Ua>l just 
been biting, did not hurt me in the least. At this 
time Uedman was lying on a sola iu the ollice; tho 
youug mnn was ubu within ; and, as 1 have stated, 
there was no one but myself in tlie ball. At this 
startling arrival, ail of us gathered around the table, 
ou which | placed the enormous bone,.more than 
eighteen inches iu length; wheu a crash was heard

i in the extreme'corner of the ollice, and tbe tibia, thc 
| next largest bone of the lower extremities, lay thero 
on the carpel, having lirst evidently struck the wall,

.1 or 11 clothes-press standing near, and thence fujlcn on 
1 l'lc cine ol !l musical instrument, befoA reaching 

the fliior. 'this was iu the corner of fhe room fm- 
tliest from tbe windows and the doors, and no-ouc 
was near it at tbe time. I hi* liuirhed.thc programme

I lor the day, one hiunli-rd <t:id ntm- Itnuett having been 

dolivciffl within some eiglIiIie.-n1 hours.
I Hitherto I have n-nleled myself to a bare slalc- 
uient ol the facts nf c&iuccl'um wilh tbe skeleton of 
Minne, as they have appeared to me, leaving it lo 
others to make up their niiii is; ai their leisure, as I 
have intended to do myself; but 1 feel now free to 
assure all those wbo may value the assurance, that 
as it'seems lo me, by no possible contrivance could 
humay powers or human ingenuity, under the- cir
cumstances, bave produced, the phenomena 1 ha’vo 
described. 1 am fully convinced that they are, as

i they claim to be, the work of the iuvisiMc iinmoi-

( Hilling the arrivals of the bones, Cornelius had 
frequently announced himself, aud manifested his 

1pleasure by loud raps and brief ■: n versa tions. Now
1 sat down to liav a little chat with,
him1. .IliIs lirst explo-io>n, writing through Jlr. Ked- 
manI's band,'wos a- I'.illows :

“ lla ! ba ! ba ! No ni"t'e doubt.-, now ! The world
will believe by aud by.

I 1 inquired if, in th e
of bones,

, lln.-ni all. ,

<iii, ibis is a holiday tome."’ 
elivery of the large numIb er 
.vei l<>..!i, d —if tvi^lmd lilund

II..’ replied till.t wc had I'oumi them all,

arrival id' tbe bones, which continued to f.i',1 at inter
vals for about half an hour, On the piazza and in 
the ball, through which it is necessary logo in order 
lo reach the piazza from tiie ollice. The buiies were 
tbe small ones belonging to the hands aud feet, 
including one patella, ur knee-pan, and one rib. 
Several of the party w*re hit by them iu tin ir de
S :cnt.

At the apparent conclusion of this strange demon
stration, tbe persons pre.-eut tub-cribed the fo.lowing 
statement:—• ' t*

“ Wo certify that oil the ovijiing of the :.!• <th bf

aud then । added :
j " I canniot bring aniy more to dIay. I haLve done
! tbe bte-t day’.,- work .-inee I oame to ihe spirit Ilaud. 
They tell abIout dry bnhe*. p-diat v, they are no1thi1n'ttu 

! thIese. Ve see 1 was niitey l.erlol not lo hurt you.'’ 
i 1 a-ked1 if an1y'ot1 tin- bones had been brought from
Hartfordi to-day. lie leplicd :

M e know I've Im,I J lie Miy i thigh1) bone sollie- 
limIe. Ves, somIe I'f the small ones." .

•• When did you start with tl.-- bag
\ c-teiI’day lidI nii.g."

“ When did y uI lo;!:;; : 1 <■ t; i h bone into the 
btilo•V u se• . ■

'■ 1 bIroIuIghtt the tby bone ini wii'ai you.’’ you,'’

“ Whati, tv lie niI ciam!e in.I,1'iou theC btiwt ; street
"Ves:" ' • * . %

“ „ , , , , , iSeptemuber, l.s-.s. We were pre-ent at tl.cuihveot 
of the “ lMvenport Boys.’ A letter lias recently * J;rs. (Unl Ki' idKiu, mi fourtl, Avenue, wlien'a 
been received here from them, tttatiug that they are number of small bones, apparently humau —sixiei-u 
iu thc town of Bradley, .Me.; the summer has been iu all—fell in the hall adjoiIning said ollice, andI on
spent by them in the Lustcru country, aud 1 am glad thc piazza iu the rear; tliat they came iu pa;nel।s of 
tn i 11 a two dr three at aI timIe, apparenittl ! y from a dire, turnto say tbeir receipts have been tolerafjly good. They above, and sonic of them on the piazza, \vl:--n all of 
are soon to return to Jlassacliu>cWs to give sittings; us, i.ncluding Dr. liedm!aInI, tvere sta i nding at the tab, le 
as Usual, they have beeu strongly opposed, aud have 
met with some hard knocks, bul have triumphed over 
all opposition.

.Many comments have been made upon the dcvel

in the otlice examining those alreaIdy r 
. Miis. ,\i.

Jlns. J. Il.tvn tun, 
.Mns. .1. \\. llow,

IInd1 anyV one see itt inI toe -srr t V".
“ ) es, bul they thut^sonjc wu- ihrowed it, U came

so quick.”
“ l>id you brinig the-e bones al,.i:e

Tbci
interestedI.
only abiout tw

were one hand i le I and 1 ttvo of ti“ all 
t we a happy party now, hey.'.' liut

“ I bdI you!w1htjt
enty three of t.'o iu relly wu1rkct

eliaij
1 wanIted i he cremIe of thIe thing

opmeuts iu regard lo Mrs. Hatch. She has the 
sympathies olvh1e whole public, who know uf her 
circuinstances-. The Spiritualists are combatted on

JI. I!. II|:to\, 
0. A. Ki:|ima\.”

It was now intimated by the attending spirits,
all sides; one would think that never, before Spiritual- who second greatly to (enjoy the success of this 
i.- ni became noted, had there occurred a case of sepa- novel clilerprisv, that lhc circle had belter be given 
ration. As to what is vulgarly known as •• free up, to which Hr. II. assented ; nnd although other 
loveism," if it has a location, it must bc somewhere parties ■came in soon after, no public circle was held. 
other thau with us; uo one will say but that the Uut between thu departure of the lirst party and 
Spiritualists of Newburyport nre as respectable a | the arrival of the second, there was a fresh slnWer 
body as can bo selected .from uny church iu this or I of Hones. These came iu the ollice, thu/wu across 
liuy other city.j A youirg couple who were converted ■the piazza, and through the windows, with great 
iu the late spasm, have separated on free love p r iuci-1force, or drop],ing- gently down iu a dhoet line fnou 
pies, but no one for ail instant thinks of charging i tbe ceiling above. This second instalment, which 
Orthodoxy with being responsible.' Why cituuot they ; occupied fifteen or twenty minutes iu the delivery, 
be as reasonable with us'/ | consisted of fourtemI bones, making thirty \n alitor

An eldiidy gentleman was recently induced to at-! the evening.’ At this juncture 1 look my defiarturc, 
teud’One of our meetings. lie hud alwuys .'tUcudcd , and nothing further occurred that night,
tlie Orthodox ch'uicli ; aud he told me lie heard more This morniiigj arrived at the ollice at abouL ten,
truth and common sense in that one discourse, than i and found Br. Itedman engaged tvitli a large party 
during thc forty years he hud attended Orthodox of sitters. Between eleven and twelve, these havin'' 
cbuvcliea. departed,

A muuifestation was recently given here of a test Itedman, A. S. Uedman—a brother of the doctor

Between eleven and twelve, these havin' - » n
tve loiiml ourselves alono; that is, Hrn.

nature superior to anything 1 have bofore met. A j \whose1nameiistsubscribed above—nud imyself; ytt hen 
spirit was seen by a medium, very anxious to com- j vtvo ywere surprised byiauothcr1manifestationiof1bones, 
inunicate with one iu thc circle, but could not. Ile i aud the most reinarkabre of all.
(the spirit) said lie died at'sea,, aud gave some cir-J - Tliis last demonstration was scattered over a

“ Two of us;
big thing
now, anIdI let )e think il over,

one ou each end—for il's a niitey 
can't store it alone. Well, I '11 leave

liood bye. I ’in goiIn-
to rest a few daIys. Vour servant, ('iu : si:f”

At thIe Cun^'I 'cuce last evening il'Vid ay-i the ques
tion as to reliaIbl1e ......... . of the intervent ' ioIn1 of spirits
was continuIedI. Hr. Orion made a relation oIft1he 
facts contained in this letter, w hich furnIish"d[ ihe

principal themIe of the i'r. firuv
, fume paraIll I el eases of the tran-ponation, uf ponder- 
ttbie tolies throJughI the air by -pit it- —tbe throwing 
of wooden blocks about bis own house, and! tin

I trainsit uf Henry tiurdoii thro»ii"h bis own parlors — 
1a distanice of some sixty I'e-t —un 1-t circu in st.-ne. s 
: piccluding thie po-.-iibility of humiaini, power iu tl.e 
1production of ijic phenomena.

Alex ander N. liedman . a hi-nthcr of the Doctor, and 
n promising young nnd i i im , h is opened rooms-f .p 

!himself al No. lU'l Third Avenue, and will dmibtle.a
iio well. ^ o:ti..

QU13STi6 n :!i FOll TUK ClfKltGY.
! 1st. ls Ood something / if so,T-rmu-t he not be sub- 
Istance or matter'/ Hues lie , ccupy allspace, as ttaught 
: bythIeologiansaud1'1 iis Inot cspace the oulycondi'.iouJ11 
j requisite lo the change of uu>tt-,r V .

is it li ne, then. iiiat i!«f)v tv.i' a time nud place
cutiwESwEnKtendnifflflraHttlFfnjutriBnfanwT^’pOJaTJf^rirthnnnbi'MFhonrsrin^iromMiiylighiT^^

cognized him, lie at lust gave his namo, mill the per- j iu the middle of thc day, with every^opportunity i uml space being" oc'cup'ied by thc - infinit-e su-bstance'cognized him, lie at lust gave his namo, mill the per- j iu the middle of thc day, with every^opportunity 
sou to whom ho wished to communicate recalled the (aamivwish aon iiinyIpart, tto ( detect ttiickeryi)or i impos 
fact that a persou of that uiiino dieS some years.be- 11ture,1 lmdtthereLbeennany. JBut tthere\wus inone. I It 
fore; but those present ut .the circlo had never seen , ywas i impossible. 1There, was inottreegor shrubi in tthe 
him. Ho callcd himself a young uiau, aud the per-! yard where any one could have concealed himsejf; 
boh who recalled him to mind said lie must have aud with the doors of (lie. ollice closed, aside from
been forty-years of nge when he died; but lie nn- 
swetcd that ho was not so ‘old. Tho eircuuisfanccs 
were noted as staled, aud found to bo trite. He was 
but twenty-four yenrs old, had been dead fifty-live 
years, and died in a foreign port. At thcJiour when 
ho died, ho presented himself tp a relative iu this 
oity, anil called' his name audibly, saying lio wiib 
dead. This Is distinctly rccollcbted by aged rela-
tives, who nro disbeliey.cyjj • iu -tlio .spiritual pheno
mena. They 'also-nay thut they noted the circum-

the windows opening outb.’Nitt piazza, there was not 
a crevice wIujid ft mouse could have well ell'ectcd an 
cntraiice, and na placo of eoiicettltmjiit within. 
Still, under these circumstances, the bones began 
again to fall all arouud us—soiiio on the llyor, somo 
in.thc chairs, uud some on tbo tublc^-somo Hying 
very swiftly nml forcibly from the direction of tlio 
wimltnwv whilo all 'throe of us wore iit tho other 
cud of the room, und somo falling perpendicularly
from the ceiling ubn\;e. ln this manner came (lie 

stiuico at tho time, tuid when tho news (?) of his j large bones of the heel; an additional puLclla, another 
doath came, they found the time of his demise to, rib, und various bones of the hands and feet; and 
have been at tho hour they heal’d tho voico. -Uaptf j at last, during n cessution of-the sho’tvef, as all 
were alB;o 'givcn at the time on the door. Thojaiuily j of us tvere standing around, tho table, -examining' 
havo always received raps, and have considered them j this l'resji .urriviiI*suddenly there dropped down on
death signals, as it lias been invariably tho ctwo that j the table, in the midst of us, a bug containing si/li/-
somo member has died soon after tho raps .were j one f tr.lhc.siulillcst bones i)i^tho litnumi body.

’'mftde. .’l'hiB has caused rf good deal of titlk-atnojig
tlio friends of tho family, who aro Orthodox; yet 
thoy aro umyill’mg to.bcliovo there iB anything in it 
Buoh us wo claim. . , ' • - "

I'havo hcard'ofa few cases of (to Bay thd loast) -a 
strango uaturp, tvliicli occurred aouio, years sjnco'in 
New llampshirb, and will, iu my noxt, rolato them { 
thoy word -wholly unoxplainablo" th’en, but. aro per
fectly plain-novv. ■ ' . ' •
• Elder Burnham has not, ub yot, given liis-promised

liberal and freo-thihkei;$~on religious matters, and 1 leoturo against Spiritualism, llo was announced to

■v *

This
bag fell in a perpendicular lino, as though from tlio .. 
ceiling, directly before my fiice, nnd niucli nenrcr 
me' than--eithor’D[f-tV-°{hIi!l’8> and- struck with a- 
force Buflioiont to mar tho tablo. L(r.-liedman recog
nizes it as tlio bag iu which tlio stiiallu'r holies woro
contained. H is of muqliti, about fifteen inches in 
length hy sdveu or eight iu breadth. / .

.There wasnow a^esBtition of tlio phenomena for. 
"a tllnc, during which 1 wrote ono or two brief letters, 
and stepped out oti tho street for a fow roils to drop 
them iu:alottcr*box. Ou my return I paescd in at

called Ibid ? ‘
3d. lf matter had a beginning, will’ if not also 

have an ending ".

-1 th. If till individualities have forms,and alt forni,H 
liniits, can. Ool bc a-person and yot bc infinite?
H Oth, Is it true that the finite body of Christ did 
contain tlie infinite body uf tiod ,’

Oth.- Il. man’s capac.ity to decide b- etween good nud 
evil, is all that distinguishes him from the bi'ttto ; 
was not Adam's fall a blessing ? Hid not Satan tell 
the. truth wheu he bade live ti) cut of the forbidden 
fruit, Haying, “ Yo slmli not surely dio ,;? and did not 
Ood speak falsely when he said, “ In the day'tliou 
eatest thereof, tlum.shall die "'! ■ '

7th. ls it not flilse to say. the Devil wus a liar from 
tlie lirst? ,

Stlii As wc arc commanded to love onr onemics, 
are tve not obligated lo love the Devil, .and pray for 
him? Does not tiod violate his own law, by beiug 
angry, with tho tviekeS, every day ? * ■

Oth. ls it not a contradiction of tenrfs, to eay tlio 
Uiblo is a mystery and, at the samo time, a revela- 

.(io n?- \
10th. l(children are born In siu, is it, a fact that'of 

sueli aro the kingdom of heaven ?. .
1 I th. Does nut tlie system of vicarious atonement 

pre-fiupposo the violation of au infinite law?tind' 
wouUMt liq’t require nu Infinito sncr-ifico to nlo'no 
therefor ? if st>, should not Ood have been sacrificed, 
instead of Ulirist ? - ’ ’ . ‘ , i -

12th. If David und Solonion \vero-iucn after Qod’s 
own heart, who had eo inrtirv wives and concubiniB, 
does It not.follow that the Mormons tiro Ooil’s choaeu 
pouplq? - *..........■ ■ • Du. Lyo.y, .

auiur.il


• ok-tflep t
And quoted odt-4. Rid-jj-wrU tlw »oril»-l*nK, 
Thai on tht* strtlchcd fou-tiugui of all Tunc, 
hi’iii kit' furcviT.*’

What Uie loaves aro t«» thi* ft»it-at, 
With litfhl und air for fi**!,

Krc their awcct nud imdiM juhvs 
lla\o hririi hardftied into \vt> 1—

Tunl li* ihe ttorhl'unvrbil
'lliiinijih tlirco il f« i lp tis*

Uf a U'ightrr and Mii»iM*r <•):».
Thun n’jiehrs il*' uhnk? i- . "

fuiue to me, 0 ye cl..Mi w'..
Ami whiAj.t-r in n»> 

Wliat thc I'U'iln and
ln your bunn> utiu •

Ami tlio * I -l

And t h «

Fur j-i! art' luliik’ I «-m«. 
Au-1 nil H"' r,'f!

time s * had felt an interest and lovo ln the subjeot 
of Spiritualism , which words cannot speak. And 
the continued daily, and often hourly, to be entranced 

! |in,| by the influence of the guardian spirits of 
1 „|i wh,j camc into her presence. Thus she was used 
1liy spirits for about one year, at which time she was 
tnki ii before a public audience, and thc spirits used 
her urjEimisni, ainj spoke with eloquence tu crowded, 

: ntd-ntive houses, twice every Sunday, for nbout one 
\ ,.u-; nlwnys beiug herself perfectly conscious, of 
iv.ry wi.'nl uttered through her lips'by the spirits, 
hi her lectures .were many new thoughts, which to 
herself, its well as the audience, were often startling, 
rfer lectures were chunteterized by deep, radical, 

’ leli.rmatoiy ideas; they were replete with philosuphy 
and eli (uetiee—they were uttered with ease uud

^ n i'iiey. These lectures were childly bpuken in Muu-^
cluster nud(l.owell. *

j Since, this time, Mrs. F. has' chiefly devoted bcl- 
, pelf to giving private communications and psycho
, metrical delineations, au 1 occasionally h:\s lectured

ou Sunday. . .
• Miiuy tinff poems have been improvised through

■-There 1“ iii;ro:ii Jiil' j ..'boiivmii ;m a- i ,,t |,p:il\nc.' ai\<J lijjy lip^... On oije occasion a poem,otic hour iu length
mi net "f .niftk-i'. 1" "i"1 casr we cimn.ikT »hai wi hlmll
gnin ur l.-fi- m U'<- i-n-Miiii'" .rid; whii« 

.vi.-i.l-r aS-»lial ' ! all h-uilM
MI.UAUT. ‘

in thr . tl»»* trUaf, 
w- ul il»t ■l.J to

lijjy lip^... On oije occasion a poem,otic hour iu length 
I pypn to t\ pubfic audience, whose attention was

t^r.

Hut |>r: > tl.ani'»-l^ " » it niiv ihi
Into my hrart w.th chf-iiiu: r.»y, 
T-* guide me on lift-'* toils..m.* wav.
Should pprrow Ik*iu> lot t** •liar-’.
I '11 drink the mp, and iuiiMr*p:ur. 

liut truft.that Uy li-*d'!* hand us & 
To lit the W t h v j -) »o f l»*-av. P.

so completely riv.cted during its delvery, that the 
j falling uf a pin couhf have- been heard ; they were 

! delighted so us to lie almost entranced. She haa often 
! been accused of previously committing the produc- 
i tions of others to memory, ami speaking them ; but 
i this uccusntion has been without foundation, for any 
other author has iu uo cose ever been produced.

I The philosophy i>r life, ns given through Jfcr, has 
j been so much n accordance with that given thiough
1Andrew J. Davis, that she has been charged with

The wator tliat Troin k n.iinn d>»'« n-t in win- . committing liis writings and repenting tbein ; buf
she very nicies tiy-nnd emphatically affirms that sheo tliose m-nttmonts of ni.-mlrliip «ln--li Iiow f;.-m U1

' B ATISFACTOIIY- T51BT. '

Mkssus. EiirruiH—liy niuuy, it Is often assorted 
that nothing comes through^ ^mediums but what 
might bc road frotn the mind of somo one present, 
but let them jiass touie little time with a jjpediuin, 
and they would soon becomo convinced to thc con
trary ; for they would receive,^or sco others receive, 
facts entirely unknown to any one present, < ^

An incident occurred a few djiys siticc, that illus- 
trttcs'ihiH truth. It.was ns follows: One day Inst 
week a lady callcd to s'ee Mrs. Kdton, and Bhe de
scribed live different spirits, four of whom were re

alized by the lady, as a brother, sister, father and 
mother, but the Oth -roue. who’ was described as nn 
old man, she could n,t remeuO-er jisjit.y one she had 
ever known, nud it cut away wondering who ifrcould 

be. ‘ » - *’
Yostorduy phc sont wartl to Mrs. F. thflt ,it wnsjior 

grandfather, whom she had never seen, as hp died 
before she was boru-but upou telling thc descrip
tion to nu older sister, she said it was perfect of 
her grandfather. . • .. •

1 learn that tho lady has had considerable interest 
in Spiritualism, but, boing somewhftt lmrd or licftr- 
iufe could not-hear the lectures undcrstandiugly- 
and felt sorry that she was unable to become better 
satisfied upou tho subject. It would seem that the 
pirits, seeing her wants, took this opportunity to 

give her such testimony of their power to oommuni- 
ciitc as would satisfy her.

Mrs. Felton has lectured in this place the four last 
Sabbaths, to large aud intelligent audiences; many 
of tbe intellectual minds of tbe place have, for tho- 

dirst tituo, attended tho meetings, and h ave ^become

ism, or listen to nico turo, and yet their minds arc 
undergoing a great chauge, an^ this is, according.to 
my judgment, the result of direoUand indirect Bpirit- 
uul influence. Indirect influence in- this respeot, is, 
when from one juind sparks tiy into another iiind. 
If we rfS-e calm aud well balanced Tu mind, we oan, 
without speaking words, infuse uew thoughts-into 
thc miuds of some, if got all people, according to 
congeniality. ■ ■

l ’rogrcss is to be seeu everywhere, as sure as thc 
world moves, so tbe minds of the peoplo move pro
gress, in spite of tbe most orthodox. Let us do our 
duty, be putieut, and.wjMvill see wonders yet.

"Sugar Tree Orovo ’Ms a small village sis miles 
fjrom here, where, every Sabbath, free invcs^y^tora 
assemble.' There men aml/Vomeu fearlessly speak 

out their views abput reforms in religion nud the 
sociijl relations of (jiankiud. They call thcmselveS 
the “ llnrmonial Association.” Mauy of the meui 
bora livo in log-houses, but 1 wish their sentiments 
could be heard aud understood iu palaces ; it would 
do good to many high-priests who uow preach a God 
of thunder And ligbtuing, to go'there aud hear these 
simple people, aud Ieaiu from them thc God of tho 
New Testnmcnt—the God of love, as revealed to us 
by true revelation, nature, nud undeflled reason.

lu former years I understood neither God, my 
self, nor uiy fellow-mau ; but now, by the light of 
Spiritualism, 1 havo learned to understand and love 
God, myself, and iny neighbor. Now a-days, 1 thank 
God that hc has callcd ino.into existence ; in former
years 1 did not.

iiisitoi1 Hill, III., Sept. 20, 1S58.

heart canuot bo frozvn iu advHMt

Vv (•■ml th* Wok. n Ij. s that v«-

t:«l .'••r tlu-ir Mk.ul sUbo's
Thf wild l!tnvfi> «h«- wi!

A f*-w ran lotn-li tin' nuuif 8

| has to this day never read. Mr. Davis’s writings at 
all, or any other work on Spiritualism.

I The following arc selections which ^ bccn ob- jtained with some difljeulty, nnd may be considered

deeply interested. Yours iu the cause, 
IVtU.AIlD U.CllSES 1’RLTOS

PuovibESCE, Sept. 23, 185S.

J.

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.

' CIBCLE8 AT MUNSON’S BOOMS.
AVTIR. C. 11. FOSTER,' of Bnlem, lln»»;, has been cmplojcd 

tiy the uuileralu'M'rt, nml will itlvo bciuicei. duy nml even- 
Inc. Other mediums will ho eoiieiaiiily ill Htiendttiiue. On 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings, In jAiee or the large clieleB 
held heretofore, it has been deumed iiilvjsahU) to liinti ihe 
nnmlwr to eight jienons, at $ 1.0U eneli. for the cictiiiig. 
Circles will commence at 7 1-^ o'ehick. iiiid ( lope at 10 pre
cisely. • , 1'.

sept 11 j W 5^0 reiil hivept, New york.

' "N othing extenunie, nor tet ilov. 11 imithl iii
ri>HK ritUCEEUlKOS OI; THE ltli'l'L 1M 1 CUM LNTION, 

1 phonoKianiiieally reported by Mr. J. M- W • \ em nlou is
inst [lutilblieii. This Is a very full repurl. In the rctitnii),: of 
which llie public will lfc able lo p 'tln i h">v liuieli of falhc- 
hood uml mlareprubuntutiun lmu l»uti j-romuijmtfu and btni 
hroadeuat throughout thc land by the afM.lur j-u*68, claiming 
to have u tetkler regard for, und in hjIiu suit ilu* guaidlun uf, 
tlio nuidle moralb. Thl» hook eoiitainj ahma •‘‘JO I'UK^8* lnr^jo, 
octavo, anil will be fufnlBhed nt ihy vory low prim* ol W) cents 
in nantr, ur 07 eenta hound. Tlio objoci not heiny to specu-, 
late, hut lo get the fucts beforo tlm j.ooido, it lias» been con
cluded to make the price ut tho lowuft portlblc M^uic. Or- 
i\vh bent to the undesigned will ineti v.i;h prompi atteu- 
lion. AddresB * * 8*'J1*nu^r 14 tf .5 Orcat Jo8neBJ1»Heol, New torlt.

lAVIfl EDI ovaWILL BE IN ATT UK UAjfcEllOS STANTLTP 
.lay nml cvenliw, at MBNeos's I1c..ms. S T. M. lias tlio 

pleasure or announcing that lie lias engaged lho services of 
some of lho best mediums ln the country; lho hours will be 
from 10 o'clock A. M. till 2, anil from :! till 5 1‘. Lvenlng 
circles from 8 till 10., Tuesday anil lhuiwlny evenluga 
tho circles will bc public, at an admission lee or M centsS. T. MUNSON, nt_s.

nug H tf 5 Great Julies street, New -\ork.

lar f .ijwMli.il n. t. r -:
j;(.t d;o wirn all ll.' *1 tu- -II.-!

Il.iw K'.'iuurnl can time, «uh im*dn» . nnk- an -^Id man

Th'*u
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P THF. >r\
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th.- h^h -f a . Id and ‘- ih 
tlu-rof i ,di-i;|o ;i al ^

ijistorn O'f |llfbiiims.
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lK IX.

MBS. JENNIE H. FOSTKfi, OF LOWELL, MASS.
Mn . lister's eurly life lms l'eeu marked W a l-.ve 

of solitude. Shu ever had u desire to Meal away 
from the outer world, and commune nidi the unseen. 
She was always subject to ihou;!httul,*>iilciuplaii\o 
nioods ; she love*.l to be uiuue
“ Lollelill -» an.l lll.Mieht. m e llie d. «» tlml Haler l.ives 

Hi 'I lilll^ all l • *' 11 J^■'

She loved to wunder nwny fiTiii ber pui.vn:ates 
and C"in]ianinn.J, and study the s'.ient (••arh;ng.'> nf 

nature, and iistrii t" tl.e v iioe tli.it .'peak.' i."i audi
bly. She has ever had a distinct on.'ci'M'iie.-^ uf 
silent CHinlnunings, ia.d uuw ivlleets up m Jiil the 

real hnppiuees of her past life as being ihe product 

of intuitive uufoldings —
* " >ii> was tiluilisr u ;ui a Ir• at • n vus.■< > ; 

c j y In • )iiV ini-'la’.' -n ‘

In this wav, wluii u diiMi ln*r '■"ul w;t.i iin 1mi.- I

of' men—which is indelibly and f ivv.-r ma-le a part
of her living const-i-u-mes'. vmmune'l with
(jod in nature—she heard, hteoe 1 and love 
silent voice which • speaks tnmi the uii'ieii,

hardly fair specimens of whnt is givcu through her 
f'lips:

THK IIIDUKS ri'TUUK—ITS I'sF..
linctlli fk lo till' fMUIle wisely nlvell I"

. . enve
An .-anil-star l.lemft iis ray wii-t Him. 
Aii'l » liis|.er5. •' I'.iiu'h Hie ri';i>l le l.lit

Aint el. .irtv iraee llie ^utlierme 'ini'in.
An.I ry*1li *-i'll ill llie pa'.li '.-I'.-i.-,
»n,.*y tn-'i'r would |*a-rt earth's rmk-biuind shore.

Po trials tl* us tor a life
\\h* ii hr.' fr-'in mortal rart* and stiif*'.
Whrrr h'.li«*'t thoughts aiid !'• -.•lings Mend,

Mv ‘n'll i< linrur on uinpf of love, 
T.. ' I ^ ue lil>ll(l ■ life ah"’. • —

A h.-iiir whri-i* w.-ary tin.I
n d |'iin-9t joys «'«-r givrt ll|r hh-M.

A pardon then? of fruit and 
Sw .it *>■•.•utrd air and r*'\v h

.
And i' tali the hi'ou td Ni^hU

llrif ►il\rr\ ,lak« s and nvrt> tlo\v.
And lil> s|.oiit;m»*ouj* ^r.ivv

lut* -\\!UK‘ d»l*irds h'Me spread their sail;
1! 1 n'liaiitnir 111 !--nd> hrr ^anz .

.p ;
'Ti- Tn.ih that lwurs thin man«inn higli— 
Tin- fo;i| "f rarth. and air, ami !>kv.

Ili^h wi.-di.m rulr» throughout this bphere;
Tliou^iil taki « f"«ui aud onlrr hen.1;
H. ir tin* iMa^ to mind in jriven.
liriirt^tin^ purest li^'ht tn'ni hcuvcn.

U-M.-i titu li^lM lo all I- t.ov. ‘
Tid rwrv-vonl hv Truth inailo freo, 
M>aii inst*; bwrrt inimoit.tiiij.

l'l-ISIUK (IK A TKi >t"Iti.KIi PPlItlT.
Mv .I.irll is wearv ; • h lei me go li.uile
'I I u,.- i.iii.-:, . nil 1ii: t olier- i».i-l t ,. .
I eat ii the h»4-el tra-rali.v tliat t’onls -n III- breeze 
l-'ptm ti.iit ih allv i,,\WT In-n.o l,,-v..ii,l ihe il.irk '-as. 
Tli- \ i•• w.ntin.' Uf th- irr-;ill h’d Mir t" ri.ui'1—.
Tli' > ir ,, ill;n^’. ih'-y ’r** ralhiu'—"it, h i nir *;o home 
J ti; .-ai v vi Kh hfr, il*>V**i r»-w » •md j"V ?<— 
Iiwdr:iri\-b .u^'ht pl- a-uiv^ and ^lutrrinu' t»iys: 
My ?|-iiit h u rarv. aii*l I*in.'.* for ll^ ilj ’rM
Thu* j»ujc Sj iiits kuoVv m tin id of^ll.r l-lresrii.

W.II'U wiMloiu lio- raplivr fr>‘0, ,
’I It' n r.irth >.hall rli.oit a j.thilr.*,
An*l n ctid and nuiUrt shall or l»r i»h*!i»lrd, 
Aiid vv ran^liiik: vvai, aiitl stn lr 1".' rud-' i ;
Tlii Ji man v\ ill l»*arn to low hi* l*r*'th*T, 

, And all rarth’!' ehiidrm lovr r.irh other.
Tli'ii thi- *m ri Ii a liruvm will he, 

, l: ..r rvrry spirit shall hr free.

Most of her old frieuds have deserted -her; 
for every"desert ion; - .

--------- •' two angels cam c.’*

but

world. Here she found the •• Word of lind," and
through her intuitive powers i: v:ty r^iiiil.—A1 L 1 firms of society, iu eonse<i’ueuce of her belief and 
religioiis doctrines v^e to her uimwanii.S and w. nd worth- interest in Spiritualism, hi\ve spoken hard

• | Friends, who have lwen made frieuds by the external

less. The dovtriue 'iPHnff a ivtiibul.ve jurtici >.f
rcwanls and puu/sltiiietit' —never e mid lind entrance 
ilt her soul, aud never’ produced the slightest effect 

upon her deeper eonvieti ms. In t tji^peet.lier 
childhood wns remarkable-^-almost nti .1110(11

Since her mother1!- death,-whieii happeTTed win'll 
Ehe wils teuly.ean®<t!dK,she has reeogni/.ed thc man,* 
festal ion 'if her imUier’s love iu every person that 

has shown her kiud treatrgent, as her iiio^hw;usod 

to do. Shejeels her mother’s presence, aiid has a 
Eure cousciousneps that her mother influences all 
susceptible persons with whom she is brought in 

contact, with her love for her ehil^. '
t “ 1 fif'f th>‘r htil’i! , *
*- Thou ronirsi in the nr-in ;i^|im'ht. *

Thou'it wilh nm thioiiKh t-hr rfioomy nijjht;
o V

nloul her.—have perverted the true character of her 
spirit, and her secret intents and purposes; they 
havo pictured her as beiug almost n demou, when 
the purest desires and the ‘ holiest -influences have 
pervaded her whole soul-slmped her ends, and made 
her what sho s : a beautiful spirit unappreciated.

•• Blessed aro ye when meii shall revile you, and 
pcrseouto you, and say .all nmuner of evil ngaiust 
you falsely.’' These words she realizes, sees and 
knows their truth. No person can fully appreciate 
thc deep beauty in these words of. Christ, except 
they are made to see it through tbe clouds of deep 
allliction ; then they see'tho calm sunshine, thc pure 
light of blessedness. In the loveliness of this light, 
we -doubt not tlie Spirit-cyes of Mrs. F„ gleaming

° 0 thy btrn-t vNe in lu tiny cat■— • '

In ever)* sem e to‘nn ;ii"iy <d<ar,
i fcce thee htili!

i AVhat a tnngnifiecut infltictiee tire consciousness uf 
Buch a power must have Ufou the huppiueaa of one s 
life I . •

Mrs. Foster's attention was first Called to the cx- 
tcrual manifestations of Spiritualism iu 1S5«. At 
.the first circle ubo attended, it was written through 
a medium that 'she wan a medium, and through her 
mediumship would sooirbe exhibited all the v'ariotis 
BpiriJtunl inauifestations, \yliich mauifesltttions would 
bo JBO convinciug as to be of great benefit to the 

1—world. It wns nlso told her thnt she,would soou
pass thc ordeal of great aflliction, whioh would arise 
from the opposition of hor frieuds to. the subjeet'of 
Spiritualism, but that she could nut after her course; 
for stfo would-be led and directed entirely ,by the im-. 
mediate influcucc of spirits, mil would be sustained

. and carricd Safely through all the trials uf opposing 
influeuces.' . . . , .

’ Soon nftor/tbis, whtlf sitting at iw-tabif with a 
clrclo,of Spiritualists, bur hand was seized by au 
ntipedn influence, nud moved with great power. This 
powerful and uncomuion u-turoiBC, at first, gave her 
aome nlnrm, but h voice within, wliioh she had Iis- 
totfcd tO a thousand times before, calmed her feai-B, 
and mjido her-lovo overy-Manifestation bf spirit

, power, whatever lt win}. _
Boon followed trances, In which fibo was perfeotly 

conscious, and yet perfectly destitute of^-auy will* 
. powor of her own. In htjr ftr&t trance, eho spoke iiV 
one unbroken strain of beauty for about two hours, 
nttorlng new and deep tliftughts, olotjied In the most 

. beautiful language, entirely different and superior^ 
ift thfttnbe called her own.; ( . •

from the oonoluslon of this tranco to thio present

MBDIQAJj SCIENCE AT FAULT.
.« Messub, Editors— Since you deem thc common 
things concerning whieli 1 wrote you, qf use, I am 
hnppy to send you others, which you cau use if you 
please—understanding that I shall sny nothing but 
things capable of .proof, by undoubted testimony, to 
w)iieli I shall be hnppy to refer the skeptical. ^

A woman, iu Norwich, Conn., Mrs. S. A. Wiljiams, 
ait unconscious trairce medium, was standing upou 

ahe stairs of her house. She wns dressed iu a long 
wrapper, when her lit lie child rushed suddenly inf-) 
thc room , sh ou tin g, “ M am m a, n iamj.u a_, ilook, iook o. 
Mr- W turncd suddcnlv, nnd, cntckiiig her foot, in 

rs. tu r n iu »u I R ,
the skirt of'the wrapper, she fell down thc st.urs,

SMITH &> SQUIRE,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 

‘ Ho. 9 Scollay’-s Building,
(Court streot, opposite llie heuil of Trcinuut st. anil Cornhill

. BOSTON.
Geo. Mbi.villp. Sjhtu. f■C. S'jcun.

Associated ultlijl. t. Muuoett, Esq,, 90 M nil Bt., Ne» ^.oik,
ocl 10 tr

‘ ‘ riMlE^oXiiBliAa" BEST>FnEE on |-I!cei|it uf » •>»«
1 c e llBtami> for postauj. Aililrcas, •• Uox i 19, ClieUua 

Maud." - /

riiilE FOLLOWING ARH NOW UEAliy.-AliimE SS deliT- 
I eix-d before lho late Convention In lavor of esicn ln * lo 

Women the Elective Franchise, by Geo. V . Curlla. rrlee 10 
cents, or lo the trade at $7 [nr luinilred.

TRACTS, by Judge Edmonds, eontuiiiing.elght In tne teries, 
These Tracts furnlBli a simple and coniprcliciitire statemeut 
of the Facts and Philosophy of Spiritualism. 1'rice per hun
dred, $1.30, or 2-4 cents tlio Berios.

TIIEODOItE PAHKEU'S EKUMONS ou ltli\ H ALB, Ac. 
Tho demand for theso remarkable Discourses continues una
bated, Moro than 20,000 have already been sold, l’rice for 
lho three Discourses 24 cents, or $0 per hundred. .

llesltle tho above, tho suuscribcr has a general nisortmcnt 
of Spiritunl anil Iteform publications, and uhateyorp ointa to 
the elevntion-of Humanity, Independent of creeds, Wit recog- 
ulzing Truth, como from wbeuco it wny. .S. T. MUNSON '

ju u e 19 ' tf Mo. S Great Jones Bvn N. ,Y-.

SCOTT COLLEGE CF HEALTH.
TI'v/t. JOHN BCOTT, having, taken the large lioutc,Np. 16

Bonu St beet, Nkw Yonn Cit yI for thc .expreif aceort-' 
inodatlon of al l i-atienxs desirous to be trented by SPlltlT- 
UAL INFLUENCE; enn assure oil person^ who mar desire to 
try tlie virtues of this new and startling practice, good nun
lug, and all llie comforts'of a home. •

Dr. John Scotfs Rheumatic Remedy warranted to cure 
inflammatory rheumatism. IYIco. per bottle, $5. .

Iio oirers his professional services lu nll cases of diseaso,

annnd.fiSolrTinlouilnfllJv wwrreeniKchlletJd hneilr foot.It wns .parinful,

7 CONSUMPTION CUBED,
rjilie following loiter from a gentleman who .had been ap

I i.nreiilly lu llie last stages of consumption, will be read 
Wllh interest by all who are sull'ering with that Insidious 
dUcatc:— , ’ .
diMESsiis. B.-O. & G. C. W ilson.‘llotanie DrugglstB, No.'20 
Ceniral »lrcct, Uosioii

Geu lleiiien—In lt>-)S 1 took a violen t cold, wh ich soon re
sulted In chroiiie bronchitis; wilh llie couiinuancc of llie 
disease, my constitution was falling, ami iu the winter o 
. is.*,:i 1 was eniilliiod lo my loom . Iliad recourse to every 

-v ^ Incily tiIllin mv rcaeli, and placed myself -under the care 
| of u physician, iii February, is54, lw.is much oiiinL-luie.l, 
!tw | i,,,v bed, had night sweats,lieclie fever, Copious bleed ng 

| flvlll tt;e Iuiika. Jcc.; these my physicians checked, but

whether chroni.c or acute.

J. R. OnTOS, M. D.

tf
as

Jlareh 6

o. A. Itr.ra. ,.... . ,..
BBS. ORTON -AND BEDMAN.

Olllcc! No. 106 Fourth-ATt-uue, near eorncrof Tenth street,
one block from Broadwnv, N ew 

i^r. Ucdman rcceivcb vuU
as heretofore. if

York..
^ttnd gives fcittlnge for teetc 

April 10,18Mi.

KOSS & T O 'O SW
PAOKERS AND FOItWAKUKKs OF DAILY AND 

WliKKL)' NFAVSl’Al’EltS, AND GKSi:itAl. JUUDERB 
OF liOUiiti, 1’tm.tCATIoNs, .le.

NO. 121 NASSAU STREET NEW YFeb. 27—ir W YO B K ..

: could not cur and expressed btroiig fears ofa ratal issue ,an o wreiKlltJ n il , r ,. ' Al this junctur,e. I receipved a supply gof yeoaurrs moedaicria a ssue,{tn«l, 'ill spile of ull euro, bcounie very Itunc atiu uis* ' . ^ ofton difiappointod, 1 doubird tlielr eJUedoaiceiyn.easn.dIhheubid-
lored. This .happened on Friday. On Sun*day, tatedior.se them; 1 trinl, however,the Cherry.lulsum.ami,

. altrr usin^ one btjttle, I expectorated amru cyh.ai.kyumtc.jajmuu,- rs. W. was entranced in my presence, An d, badly ' cL^wuid. from tliat thuu, gradually recovered, and tlio u<tygh 
and bler»linj{ became lo»s and less. ..............

f For the beuellt or thu^o .In the enmo aflllcted .nnd. al.mo.st 
helpless condition, 1 will Btato the cMccl of your reniedica in 
mv ease. The CJn-TO' Baltam produced freo and e.^y-expec- 
toration; the Neuropathic Drvps removed ’spasmodic utric*

limping, retired lo her chamber, lu less thau half
mi hour she returned ; all -pain, lameness, and djs^ 
coloration were entirely gone. On gaining a nor
mal condition^hc had found herself on thc bed, nlone 
in her room, her fool wrnpped up iu a largo sliawL 
She came down to tbe parlor, dancing.

Miss A. T. 11-----was quite ill. A lobelia ernetio
was prescribed. She positively refused the nauseous 

oseV but, becoming entranced, she drank thc first, 
secon d, and, th ird p ortion s orf it, w h ile in ltih.na lt econun iulii- 

tion, returning each tinic to consciousuoss, and in
quiring if she mini take thc -hoTiid stufT. Thc con
trol was maintained uiTtil the operation of thc emetic 
began, and while the tinic was passing, I had satis
factory message^ from the controlling power, \ihicli 
purported to be ‘an old ncquaintnncf of mine, and

BOABDlKGr
-1}OAR...D...I..S...O.. .A.T. MU. LEVY'S. 2..1 WTST TlIlltTY-FlFTJI

i l l ’lilV.K.T., wh' ere Hplriiuailhis can live with com fort and 
ccouoiuy, wiili people ol tlicir own uwn ie:.tiii,ciils.

Jn m ; 10 t f_______________________

M~ US. HATCH ’S DlSrOUJISEP.—l'in-l Series, ;)T2 pagc-B
12mo., ju st pul>llshed,*anil f*.i puie t.y

b.'T. MUNSON, 6 Cleat .i.mci fUeet,
April 2i tf

..
Agent ter ilew York.

MISS M. MUNSON,

Medical Clairvoyant and Trance Medium,

nAS KKMOVKI) from No. 3. Winter strecl, and in connec
tion willi Mns. Jksnf.ss taken l, o.ati|,inKl, w],iui, has jusl been ilioroiighl> fitled up nnd

| foHbt , |t U(1 wil| 1)(. kl..)t ln :i tlviL t„ sujt the must faslidi- |oHblasl|. . 1 . -

p urc
iuu* in the tlrtoat,' und allayed irritability and tendency to 

cough. ;* llie Cl.ierry l■i.i.t..lcr..S. aid1 edi illii/f-t.e.s,liIo..i..i, .a.>n.>d1 tills IiVnici.re.iaoLsnerdt 
the strength of llie sys'lem. The eiiecls ol fhC'SarsaparlUa 
were novel Irt llie extreme; lieroic I had used the first bollle, | 
mv boilv wa-a daguerreotypeyp o o o s rom sotftlociown j Miih. Jessesb will liavc charge of the h-jiise, nml care or 

l])(. lur wliieh slic is well i|iialitlul by iier experli-nco
at Dr. Main ’b. She lutb albu h ad m u ch prartice as uu ac
coucheur, and oilers her bcrvices witli conftderce in that ca-

own
—nn-v-Tilinsi! al once; lliesc passed od ami, wjliijliem. au 

! ^yiolrnt roughing. It is ’now Vehruarv, ISM, and my health 
, ^ rul' sl tjl;m •u •h:ls •i(et.H -,„r -u*,L’. •boa.. s...e..v...e...n.... y...e..a...r..s. To 

; u m.m i6c ot 'yoor rem edies 1 m ainly attribute my rcsiora;ltioll. 
1Th at oth ers inny iva d, believe, and Iry, is tlie object olf this 
j tcstiiilunial. ’W’AnncK A. lvtEi>.

titiiney, Feb. 10j-r>5. ______ 3 in ^ __

/iMil'! HU})K i)F Lll’K Ul’KSKU.—Hy the vise of u new 
1 X power of the mind, l^tm.ahle to ^ivc, from tlie hand* 
1 ii Li uk of a person,- their ilaKuerreolype. or the persona 
1 Ihemselvert, a drsrj iplioii of their look*, character, biale or 
! the byriCcin, eondifton of life, parentage, and features of their 
ijast life, together with the U^t puibnitb for Buccemi ill life. 

t ’J'oihosM' coiiteiiiplatin^ marriage, their true conjugal ruin*
1

jiroi-t'il it, too, by -tests af identity. 1 mixed a«d gave.
the dose ir.yself. The person taking it claimed that 
she knew not what she did—whioh was evident, as 
she drauk lobelia tincture without, the least repug- . 

nance, and related thiugs she was not cognizant of 
while nwakejwnder such control. .

’ Vonri cordially, E. S. Wheeler.
Ql'ixcy, Mass., Oct% G, 1-853.

through'twu?o7’afllTct1on, fmd'bliss—Rally~klKiW-

pacity. .
f_________JulT 8-

THE STEAMER AITSTHIA. '

M issu s. EniTims— You h aving invited friends to 

send you tests, rclnting»t'o spirit,com m unications, I 

send thc following, which cam c under my owu ob- 

servalion hvu evening, at the residence of Mrs. 

llnrdy, a well-known trance medium of this city. 

It is briefly ns follows: Thc medium being en- 

trnnccil, ii spirit, with considerable difficulty, ob

tained possession, aud was unablo to speak, but, by 

signs and gestures, made it apparent that the per

son liaii been upsnt-in a boat and had met death by 

drowning; and while tho company present, perhaps 

thirty in’ number, wcrov conjecturing as to what it 

could-m ean, or whom it coirld be, it feebly, and with 

considerable etfort, announced its, name as '* H enry

ilsoii.adding “ Austria. My name, has not been 

published.” In. answer to-»whcre from ? it answered, 

Havre, or H amburg,” so faintly that wc cpuld not

1 tiona will he drliiied. Tiie intlueneeH whiHi hear uncoil- 
bciously upon pn^oiiH eau be j;iven, ritvraiin^ fri< lid and 
enrjuy. thrir moiivob and intrniiona. Kvnytliin^ whieli re
lates *to the Boci.il welfare of man. is clcaily dclined by tliis 
power.

. * For a written examination, my charge ia $1.00. Those 
wishing for a personal exajniuatiou, will tiud mo at iJr. 

(.iiaull s Maix*b, 7 Davis htreet, liosion, on Sivtnrday uf each 
week. All comniuniealioiiA directetl toll. I.. UoWKrn,.Natick, 
MabH., will receive prompt attention. JI. L. lJU^KLlt. ,

N at ick, Mass., Aug. 23, lb.r»S. tt ___________

^ B. O. & G. C. WILSON,
WHOLESALE BOT AN 10 DRUGGISTS.

Nos. IS A 20 Central st., near Kilhv fit., Boston. Mans.
Every variety of Medicinal ltootu, Herbs, Harks, Seeds, 

Leaves, Flowers, Ouins, llesins, Oils, Solid, Fluid and Con
centrated Kxtractn, constantly on hand. Also Apothecariea’ 
Ulahb Waru ; liottles and 1’hmU of cvt^y debcriptioii; .S)i iu- 
gos of all kihiU; Mcdical Hooka upon lho Reformed System 

. of 1‘raotic* Urandy. Gin, Wines and other apiritnoUB liquors 
of tlie best quality for medicinal purposes; together with u 
great variety of iniaeellaneoua articles usually found ut eucli 
un cAtablitihuient.

I Order** by mail promptly attended to, tf Jy24

MISS M. MUNSON. 1J1 LAGKANOK PLACE, will devote 
her whole lime to exnminntious an 1 treatment of dis

' eaies. Sin* will visit pntienla at their lioines, if'desired. 
Tuchdoy and Thursday urictTioOuB exam inations for the poor 
will be made free of charge.

I Teaiis.—Examinations, SI; by hair, $2; lialr sent by mail, 
requiring written diagnostics:)._________ t fj_________  oct2

I •FOUNTAIN HOUSE. ;

A HOME FOU rtl’IUlTU aLISI’S, TKMPEUKNCE MEN 
AND WOMEN, aud for all other^ who wish for quiet, 

order, and v.ymfort. This house is now undcr the manage
ment of thu subscriber, who will always be at his. post— 

. ready to attend to the wauls of those who may favor him 
with a call—at the comer oj Uarriuon avenue and lkauh
Btreet. <?

: oet 2distinguish which, Now tho conclusion arrived at : 

this: tlmt a person by tho name of Henry Wileon S
was on board -of the stcamor Austria, and that he

tf
E. V. WILSON, ^ * j

Manager, for Proprietors.

T V. MANSFIELD. MKDll'M FOR ilih ANbWhhlNO 
J • OF SEALED LETTKUh. may be uddrehsid at No. 3 
NVinier Btreet, Bublon, (over Oeuige T«iiil>vill'^ Dry Good 
Store.)

Tf.kmb.— Mr. M. devotes liis whole time to t,hU, ,hU8t.ncB&> 
and chaigepa fee* «f fl.oo and four po-itmi* i*unips I" l*ay 
return pofitage for liis etl’oris to obutiu an ai.buer, but does 
not ocakantek an answer for thb* biini. *':*i»»*h who \M*«h 
a guarantee, will recelvc an ariHwer lo rhr-rieUrr .or tlielr 
money will be returned In thirty days from iu reception. 
Fee to be fent iu this cam*, $:U»0.

^ | -N o letters will receive attentioxi nnlees accompanied 
with the proper fee.

MivManhfleld \\|!ltocpIvc visitors at IiIb office on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. TeibonB are reqneated not to 
cull on other duyts. tf Bee. 2lL^

A IKIMK FOR T 1 iTf AlrFLICTF. 1 ) —i 1KA 1.1 UY LAY
ING ON* OF II AN US.—llll. \V. T. (JSUOlIN, Chiirvoy- 

uut and Healing Medium, who has beeu very successful In 
curing the bick, treats wilh unprecedented tuccess, bv the 
laying on of hands, In connection with other new and inval
uable remedies, ull Chronic Diseases, such as CohbUinptlon, 
Liver Cotnplaitit, Scrofula, Hheumatitm, Clout, Neuralgia, 
'Paralysis and Heart Complaint. Diseafrs nomddered Incur
able by the Medical Faculty, readily yield to liis new and 

powerful remedies. I’eittnis dtidring board and treatment 
can be accommodated. Terms lojfan examination at the of- 
lice, pne dollar—by letter, two dollars. Hours from ft A.

7 T. M. ltooms N6TSQ*^Illossom street, Lub’.on.

tf . Jan 2.

KS'. C. l ’ nKWTON. HKAUM; MEDIUM, having fully I tested her powers, will bit for ihe cure of dlbtabes of a 
Chronic nature, by the laying on of hands, tcute pains in
stantly relieved by spirit power; ChmnicJJln*Vmutisin, Neu
ralgia, Chronic Splmy diseases, p.ilmt in tlie blilc, Dibt-abts 61 
the Llvef, Nervous I’rostration, llcaduchc, *tc.

Terms for each sitting. $1.00.
Hours, from 0 A.M., to .3 P.AJ-? will vWl families, }f re

quired ; No. 2C West Dedham street, two doors fronH^’aih- 
liig'lon street, Boston. tf Feb. 0.

..

BS. YORK, HEALING MEDIUM AND CLAUtVUVANT, M No. 14 Pleasant.Btreet, enininec un Sj ear Plaee, lios 
ton. Mrs. V. heals tho Slok and reveals the Pn'et, Present 
nnd Future, Terms, for Exun'iiimtion, $1; Revelation oi 
Events,7>u ccbts. Hours Iroui 8 A. M. to V P. M. •

may 22 tf

1AHMONIAI, INSTITUTE. NO. 17 BOUTH MAIN BT.
im oVIDE SCE , It. I.—Otllee houre—l'nun 10 A. 11. till S 

" . M „ Privnlo Tests; from 3 till 111’. M. exelu tivi'ly lor Ladli’B. 
Anlnus—Clreit'B nnd Lectures, Bahlmili ilom ln g scrvlco 

ut liulf-pust 10 o'clock. 3m July 10

AM ABYLDM FOB THB AFFLICTED.- 
HEALING UY LAYING ON OF HANDS.

■ C. MAIN, No. 7 Davis Street, llunon,
Those sending locks 6r hair lo iiidieaif ihelrdl:ieasoB,Bhoula 

lnclw#„$b004ol^bo,.cxawlnfiVio)i^)'Hh ^liyv pniMiy their postage. , , , li.yvMWBPJ?-.
Olllcc houre from fi to 12 A. H . aud from 2 to S P. M.

AMUEL BARRY & CO.—BOOKS, PERIODICALS and 
SlHlllTUAL PUULICATIOS6, the BANNBH OF LlOHT, itC., 8tA« 

T'Ionlhy *a>*d Fancy Goodb ; >*o. ti30 Raco street, Philtulel|

Subscribers SF.nvEi) with Periodicals without extra chargo 
wranot pnhlishBdr^rWe think-this-agood-tes t|-whiobr -rhiHintM in 'neaUy,e,\ w i?ut cJ r ........

Cadds, Ciiiculaus, Bill-IIkads, <£c.,priutod ,ln plai,n,, or op 
namental style. tf • july 28

was upset iu n boat aiid drowned, and that hi& lmiiro

thc love of Christ. She heeds-not thp sayings of tlnqV hen we shall gtt tho full partioulars of that dread- 

w orld; she seeks not reputation, but reality; she fu r disaster, with the nam es of thofle on bbard ofworld; she seeks not reputation, but reality; she

wants not n character of reputation, but n true 
oharacter, tlint will buoy her soul up to hngcls and 

heaven, umTeVerybody~witli her, also'. ' .

Her powers for psychometric delineation of char
acter ure cic'cHetVtr—In th s she is sb extraorditmvy, 
and her perccptioil of every character sho meets .is 
lio MrreotVtlfU the power of words can add nothing

thut ill-fated steamer,'mny bo easily verified or con

futed. Yours frator'iftilly, C.
Lynn,''Oct. 1,' 1853.

ALEXIS J. DAKDEIDGfi,
- Healing Medium and Electropathist, 

Nu. 1.1 UiHi'ungo L’liiee. .
, ■ OmcB JIuriiB from 0 lo 8 o’clock P. JI. .
jjgJ'TerniB reaBDimhlo. Um° ^ . . juho 8.

Dec. 1 *f

to what an instaut perceives. Persons can
not delineate thoir own chnrnctefs-so true us she per
ceives them, though to, her external percept ou ihcy 

.are perfect strdhgecs.. .
Her ohnruoteristics as a medium aro highly im 

pressional—henven almost seems open to her clchr 
perception of its inhabitants, and all its unspoken 
untasted beauties-. . . , •

Her ■character is in tho truest. sense clild-like i’slie 
is simple, humble, modest, pleasing anti pure. • Thero 
is no show, uo ostentation, liu'lovo of ceromony or 
fashion! cstabh'shed "customs and forms, earthly 
riches ahd gr/indeur, nre to her thiugs of naught 
her affections nro set on things above-^ n tho real 
and enduring.th ngs of spirit life. . \ t-

nK.VLTIl TO T1 IH S IC K :—Mh .-I.e mu e l F.umhibtkh, lm' 
Ing fully tentwi hln powers as tt Iioalluf,' meilluiii, irould 

Mcssiw. IhiiTORS— In'No. 21 of^pur Banner you hBeoolitnhptMiv’tiltioletmi,eueetuirll.sMarrldicemnlahrnldtKiel,lsonro»Mltolenndeauysl;nWDeodwneBstdreaeyts,

ask your readers for fucts of spirit iullueuco. Jr» niM 1‘ridays. Terms, $1.00 un hour. He will visit patients 
will give you a very simple one:— nt their own homeB; if desired. . Mrs. l.tmiucl Kdmlnator, ob

‘ My sistef, a married-.lady, has been-for somo

MENTAL TELEGRAPHING.

mouths l ving with mo ns ft.vls toivbut her husbtiitd 
is staying ut IlttiTodsburg, -Ky. Most every week- 
we' receive or scud a letter to'hiin, hut lu Juno and 
J uly Viist we did not gef a letter from him for weeks, 
and wo fed uncusyr Mjr »ister is somewhat an iu i- 
pr-cssibli* and writiug medium, nud qu tiio 30th of 
July the influence wroto—“ Don’t' be troubled nbout 
Frederick (her husBftnd); bo is^travelliug for tho 
sake of his heaith, aud op'business. lid. has written

nt their own homeB; if desired. . Mrs. l.tmiucl Kdmlnator, ob 
j nliiir vuyimt, .Bpeii.k.i.n..t.;...n..n.d...w...r.l.t.lni; med.i.u..m...,.'.m...a..y..l.io seen OI) 
1the sumo dnya, nnd nt,the biiuio place. Terms, SO eon ta nn 
' hour—pour'considered. 8m . aug 1$

E >,. ATWWD.-TBANOB aSFBb \ UKO MBWUM^
, BlttlnKS for Konerul communications. 60 ets.i meille»l 

eiJinltintluiia, $1.00. . Olllco hours from 0 a. m„ to 1 r. u 
nnd froui 2 lo St. u. Ko. 3 1-1 Urultio bkcuLUoBtou ,

]yl7. ■ . -if ..

A
C. BTILES, Bridgeport, Conn.,'l.iiiEPKKDERT Claibvot-
. ant, guiu-antees a true diagnosis of tho disease of tli 
person before him, on so jek will ut claimed. Terms 

strictly observed. For Clairvoyant Exuinlnntlon nnd prc- 
scrlpilon, wiien tlio. patient Is present, $2. For Psychomi'trio 
Delineations ofc.liarneter, f2. Tolnsiivo ntteiitlon, tho Ti* 
uml postago Btamp must lu all c»eus bo advanced.

Dec. 2.' . tf

-BBS. GUTHRIE & PIKE;
Eclootio Physicians', and Modicai Eloctricians, 

Give special ntteiitlon lo the cure of nil forniB of Acuto aad 
. ’ Chronic DIscuscs.

Office— 17 TBBMONT ST., (o]ipoislie tlio.'Museum ,) BOSTON.
B. O ethbie, M. D. J . T. GilMam 1'iaK, 41. U. •

■-.inay8. ■ t f '■______

OCTAVIUS KING
ECLECTIC DKL’GGIST AND Al’,OTIJECARY, 

OM IVnshlngton street, JIohIiiii.
Spiritual, Clairvoyant, and llesnierlc rrcsnrlpti^n* 

nccnmteiy prepnroil. ’ tf ' ' Det. IB. 183i.

eIj^pTloymewt ofkToe and- HEAL ES- 
. TATE AGEJTOY -

NO; <J2 SUDBUHY STREET, (UP STAIRS,) BOSTON
Hotels, nonrrtlng Houses, and Trlvato Kamilles suppn™ 

with tellable help nt Bborl rolleo. L P LKeli. 27—tf . . P. LINCOLN.
, . _ _____

KB.lLTrOTBiloi^tAiRV^A>nK7HBALiaoMwiJ*»
'tins removed to No. 7 EIDol ftreet, whero she will enn 

tlnjue to exnmlne nnd proscrlbo for lho sick. TonnB—WM "' 
Imitiun SO cents j examination and prescription, s 1-™- 4""' 
0. will visit tho sick at tlielr lumies. If ruiim-elrd. lh o poor 
aro eousldered. Hours from 9 a . h ., to fiv. st. 4w° septr1^

Natural A8'rnoi.oaY.-piioF. husk mny ho round 
ut Ills, residence, No, 12 Oshoru I’luee, leading from' 

I’leiisatil:etroi't, n fow l>loek»;from WiiBlJngton Btreot, HobIoii 
I.tidles nnd (jeiitlemen wllt'tio favored by him with sueli ac, 
•counts of tlleir I’abt, Prkhkht and FCtuhr, na nmy lw ulvcn 
him tn Hi* e.vorciBD of lhoBo Natural l’owers, with wlilcli lie 
feels himself, endowed, < '

I.KTTiiits AwBWF.itED*—On receipt of a letter from nny party, 
enclosing one hollar, ProfeBBor IIubo will miBucr i|iiettloni 

oIlff Jliu.lvy , an,nwdl tJh.lius letter ymoiu, wwiilnl rretooecivvne sHoooonn—— it lis«K1 ofa hilbltioBS liu tire. On receipt of niiiKU iiiii.lakb n full na
is 1 Uv|ly of th01H,ll|!on wrlU|1K ha rewiruudi ll,o 01,iy ro. 

quires uumo ami plnco,of rculdonco.
' Hours of consultation from 7 A. M., lo 9 r . M. Term« BO 
couts.eacli leeturo. tt—21 Atijf. 21JAMES W. OBEBNWOOD, HEALINO AND DBVELOPINO.

Medium.—Booms,-No. 16 Tremont Stroot, U p .Htnirs ; 
opjioslte the Doston Miiseum.) Olllce hours (Vmnp A. M,, tu , 
T. M. ptlier houri ho will visit tlifl Blek nt their liomcB

A gomntnppliiK, Writing nml'Trnnco Medhim’eun htV,fou.n..d 
al tho abovo rooms, whom I enn roconnnoncf to tbe publio 
wishing for T*bts. , tf > juno 6’MBS. PIIELPB. OLAinvovAitT akd SrrniTUAL Ueamho 

' M*niu>fc—ltosldonco, 1)2 Oarver Btreet corner of Eliot Btroet, noar tho Boston nnd I’rovIiloiiCo Ilnllro,tul Depot.' iot

N. D.—Tho lick visited at tholr hornet, when dotlrcd.
Jyai .... , tr . ...

tvletter lo Albert* {ip mo, her bro.tbor) on the 28th'

, r ,1
The Dally Signal, published-at Buffalo, N. Y., 

says: “ We know that Spiritualism, wbioh flrst com-. 
ineuqcd Svith sitnplo plT&nodlcuat.jias aosffu ffpni its 
alpliubet, and now gives us thoiuost sublime literiu 
\ure“ ever mcnled, to 'ihnp. Nothing in' a 
&rlptur^,whiolv.iiti(»Ath'o'rtWrdb'ef anoiont,Spirit 
•uaiism, is truer, more sublltno or exalted, or teaches 
man higher or nobler principled of aotlpn,'than the 
true Christian .Spiritualism ofthe prfcsont. time," 
Tbe 11Signal" is unprejudiced, boniest, Just'antj 
noble. It toljg tho^uth.,,, ^

In ft-few ilayb this lotter arrived,'dated July 28th, 
and did verbally begiu : " Fox the sake of uy health, 
aud oh bujjJuiJss^I hitvo befln from home." ,

A few Huys ago; I was reading in your No. 21 thi) 
ar^tolo ‘‘ SjiirltrTelegrapElng/’.aud ns^ny eyes reSted' 
ou..,tJic words, "whilfi wo feel assured rfatrBpirit". 
wirts uro stretched,like dclidate nud gauxy net-work . 
i^bout us on oyery side, aiid that? every desire, etc.," 
1 lfcard six dlBtinot raps on my right lircitsU I 
hcver heard raps boforo on my body.

I haye uome proof of montdl telegrapblng,.- In 
my neighborhood live somo very orthodox people, 
who are not willing to read anything on Spiritual-

Tl/TBBtELLEN BIOIIA RDB, TltANCE.MEDIUM, for tho o^ 
iXL Binlnnlion of Diseases, and Spirit Communicnllon, mny 
bo fyund al No. 1 Almont l’lace, leading from Ulosaom Btroot. 
Terms, 80 cents por hoar. Al homo from 0 a. u. to IS and 
fromU to S r. h. ' tf . iopt, 4

I18. II. K. I.lTTI.i; Uio well known’ Test Medium w i M Clnlrvoynnt, ImB remijvcd to No. !M Buneli street, (nenriy 
opposite thu United Stales Hotel.) • ’
*TermB,i$l per hour for ono or twif porBonn. nnd wi cis. iu> 

oach nilditional person. Clairvoyant examinations, Jl. ■
June 10 . tf - . ~ '—'

•i\if~07iSTviB, 0LAiny6YANTraVBIClAN.-Ei?n'l"?
• tio))B and PreBCrlptlouB by au Indlnu Spirit <w 

olden tlino, Ko. 70Tromont Btreet, - tf fop*

ItB. L. W. KEMLO, IIEALTNO MEDIUM AND ELECTlU- 
OIAN, Columbia Buildings, Columbia Btreet, Boston.

(Second onlranco, Boom No. C.) tf

1\TIBB E. D. BTABKWEATHEB, Watnito akd
J M L« Medium, N o. 11 H arrison Avonu e. -T--e--r-o--i-B--,--. -6--0- ‘c"ent“# 
each person. J y »l

ijwMli.il
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